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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

ANGELA;

AN HISTORICAL TALE.

CHAPTER Il.-THE M4RTYRDOM CONSUM-
MÂTE*

"Sister, suster, hear my voicet
Bister, siter, come and rejoice I

joy, joy !--My inskis doue, tise prize is won
Southey's Thalaba.

-We left Motsignore Carga and lis chaplain
on the point of being led out for the second Lime
.before the Pasba. The hour had expired, speut,
as as ve have altempted ta describe by the two
martyrs. Ait Pasha still sat upon the deck, sur-
rounded by bis guards, under an awnimg; a jew-
elled scimeter hung by bis side, and tue golden
and jewelled rnoutpiece ofI is pipe set forth the
fragrant clouds of perfumned snoke that an East-
ern loves ta inhale. With a step almost youth-
fui n its gladness, and a countenance still lit up
with the ferror of bis prayer, Moosîgnore Carga
mounted the companion-ladder. lie cast one
glance at the open ses, upon which a white sail
mighl be seen in the distance, bearing away to-
wards the island of iiTuos. It contaned bis
triend Monsignore de Rigo, and be was satisfied
but the next look was upwards. There hung
the two halters dangling fro tihe yard-arm ; a
rope.ladder was the means whereby they were ta
ascend. Daim Michele followed, with eyes bent
on the ground ; lie dared net yet race the instru-
ments of death, or ie would have seen the sale,
brighit as a beam ai Paradise, cross the face ai
the Bishop as le gazed upwards towards themt.
The Turks themseives, even, were affected, and
throughout tbese last mamens treated the vener-
able Bishop invariably wah respect. Together
tisey were ied towards the divan where tht Pasha
sat, sternily awaitlig ins victims.

6Now, inaide4 dogs,' were lis hrst words, ut-
tered inL a toue of voice inteuided te strike ter-
rer into every heart,«' wlat is your uesolve ?--
give you once snore the alterniatlie of an lour
ago. Embrace the fait-h of islam, or there are
the halkers ready, which will serve Io string yo«
up ta the maaimmifast.'

4Do whlat you wuli vith us,' replied the
Bishop. 'We will suier a ihousand deathss
sooner than aFbaandon the faith of -ou- Lord Jesus
Càrist.'

& Tihen,' replied Ali, troing to -bis guards, '-n-
stanly hang up bath tlhese nicreauts o the

yard-arm o the vessel.'
The leur vas coume, and it will not beibouglt

tkat the saintly eart of the martyr failed num
in that noieut of dread to poor human nature.
A smnile of joy and exultation passed over hie
face ; and np.eading abroad bis mnanacledb ands.,
these words fellu om his lips, in toues of suc i

sweetness, the very Turks paused in awe te
listen:--

' Lord Jets, Thou hast given iato MY care
and cuistody these souls bought with Tly Pre-
cious BloodT. Tiil now, a-u.cording e ny Weak

means, I have guarded and saved themn. They
would hravne deliver thei nto the bands ai
Thice enemies. But let it never be sai Ihat
they perish by fault of mine. Nov, deauhs
awai4img me. I depart frai teem te coume ta

Thee ; and from thmis mominat te Tjee it apper-
tains to guard and defend themi. i1tieeore e-
store theumL t lTee, and I place thseinu rh
hands. Suve tiemn, 0îany God, andb seber not
one of them ta it iota ti e lacs ai these beasis
of prey.' ( Ne tradas bestile aniinas conftentes
tibi.') ,d t .

'And for thee, Ali,' be continuet uming
towards tise Pasbia, repent, or kove otat u e
day is conmiîg fast in w icliGod iill avesge our
blood.'

Astomnshed and m re struck tian e ais eta
show, at his dauuti'ess but gen.e beaing, rime
Pasha muerely motiornetd ta the executioners ta do

thier sork.
Thei were led tethe foot iof the great mast,

anTilienr chalut were struck off. The venerable

martyr seemedmlta noticetn visae as goutg os.
his eyes wvere closed, (ois euh lie l o t his
bands ta the tools of te executirers. Da
Michele, his eyes fl'ed a nis i 0stiop, seunet'
waitmng for the last token o fis lave. Whe o as
it at that momtent was whispering wortir ai
solation to the entranced martyrareudeng ,ha i
unconscious of the preparatioos around ? W s
lt some vision, like tisat vouchsaied ttihe e-
loved Apostie whose naine le bous ovieomsn thae
island of Palmos ie saw tie vt'eous EaoMs that
awaitesd the seven Churchetshf tie East f tMahn-
hap it was so; for as the'vise hirt t I [lie con-
demned was passed over his head, the priest Sear

hin distinctly saY these word :
'Scio tribulationem tuain-et blasphemaris ah

ils-qui unt synagoga Satanai. Nihll boruiu

timeas quai passures es. Esto fidems usque ad I
martemT, et datuo tibi coroniam vit e.' (, 1 knuow I
thy, tribulaton---to art blasphuemed-whIO are
of the synagogue ai Satan. Fear none ai these
thinugs thsat huou. sault suffer. Be thou faithunl
unta deaths, and I wvill give thece tise crowna of
hfe.')

M.ONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1865.

Lu bis turn Dom Michele allowed the badge
of mfan.y to be placed over bis sacerdotal dress,
and now for the first time, as the word of com-
mand to mount the rope-ladder sounded in bis
ears, he raised his eyes tu the yard-arm and be-
beld ithe instrument of death hanging above his
head. The gentle morning wind was playing
with it, kissing ils long length, and seeming, as il
sighed among Ihe cordage of the vessel, to be
forestalling the angels' voices that were to soothe
their last agony and welcome thern before the
Throne of God. But Dot so it sounded in the
timorous ears of the good priest. ' The spirit
indeed is wiling ; but the flesb is veak, said a
God-man while, in Ris hour of Agony, ail for-
sook Him and flied, or slept the sleep of weari-
ness and sorrow. He gave one look to his na-
live huis, andI te peacelul white-walled town
resting liue a lail of snow on its conicali mount ;
another look to the blue formas of (te distant
isiands and bright blue sea, sparkimng with a heav-
ing motion in the life-giving breath of a sight
niorthern breeze-and bis face turned uf an ashy
paleness, bis knees trembled beneathb him, and lie
stood stili in lesitation. It was a moment of
dreadfui import ; heaven and hell were awaiting
the result. Ab, Dom Michele, with hy hand on
the crown, with the paln waving brightly in an-
gel-hands above thee, on the very threshold of
Paradise, with thy namesake, the giorous Arch-
angel, standing ready go turn the scales triumph-
antly in thy lavor, and lead hee to the Vision of
the Eternal, wilt tho tomrn and falter, andi n a
nioment of weakness deny thy Lord ? But God
would not sufftr such a triumph to his foes.-
A voice as of a reproaching angel sounded be-
hind hlim:

' Dom Michele, Priest of the Lord, be Çrm.
This is the ladder that leadeti us te Heaven.-
Remember Jesus Christ, our Erample, who,
placmg before Him the joy, faced death and
bore the Cross, carmig little for the suffering orl
the infamies of ls E üd.' (' Deghttiens mortem,
proposito ih gaudio, sustinuit crucemi, confusione
conienpta.")

The good priest turned and met the eye of his
Bislhnp bent on bim in sorrowing gentleness, like
the look of Jesus cast ou the wanderng Peter.
Ail lhis courage returned in a moment ; lhe threw
liiunekf on his kiiees before bis heloved Paster,
received the last blessing, the last pateral em«-
brace, anid frankly and clheerfulRy chmunbed Mhe
ladder before him. The exacutiooier, who vas
aiready ktandung on the rigng above, seized 1-he
rope,piiaced it round bis neck, and then with a
violent shock tossed hun of tihe ladder. Tihere
was a few moments' strug le, and then ail was
still.;-the poor heared features, the startng eyes,
the ope inoui.h, ail were ihere ; but Dom Mich-
ele was awaiting the arrivai of bis Bishop to ea-
ter Paradise. He had ascended after fum, and
saw that it was ail over-the poor trembling
chaplain was safe ; and thuen te good Pastor's
last work was done. But how did lie meet -:is
doom 1 ' As is a man's Ile, so is bis deathi ;'-
and we will quote again the author of bis life :
Not so joyously does a bridegroom walk to t-Le

marriage-feast, not so triumpbantly does a yong
prince iiount the steps ol his expectant throrne,
as le went to death.' Alnost at the same mc-
.ment thle executioner had done lits work with the
aaintly J3isbop, the haller vas passed beeath his
Gilvery beard, and, hke his Master in death as un
tlfe, Moisiguore Carga hung suspecded betweee
ear.th and heaven !

£ The giaour is mad,' were the rst muttered
words of Ah Pasha, as the Bishop siepped Jrom
beueath the awnmg on bis way to the gibbet:-
' but wiatever is written ul Ihe Book of Destiy,
thlat wjil be accomplished..

Aod replaci ng lis pipe in bis mouti. be conti-
nued calmly conienplating itheexeculaon of bis
imiquitous orders.

' Sirarge,' eaid one cf bis followees around,
how j3yul the icfidel looked! Yeu would

have thouglit ie was going to a bridai i-2stead of
the aliter.'

'Te oither us but a craven,' said another ;-
see, lie fatters. But no ; ke mounts the ladder

bravely enough now.'
' Has your Highness beard the tale that te cir-

culating aiong the soldiers, of mysterious mausic
beard last night ' whcspered a third.

. Muic ! Where, andi wien, Mustapha ?' in-
quired the Pasha.

s Within the hold where the Christians were
confined,' replied Mustapha;' tiey say they will
swear ta il, and were sa frightened, they dared
not stir fîom thIe spot tilt daylight. And just
now, the men wLom your Higbness sent last
night with the Greek, Francesco, alter the girl
lie spoke of, have returned to the ship with ano-
ther story of the apparition of St. George, just
as the ai cme upon her track, with a
drawn sword, and shsming hîke tihe suis in is
bi ghlness.,

Pshauw 1' returned the Pashsa; ' mere taies
of fri htened knaves. Didi they secure thse
girl ?

g'No, your Hlighness ; they declared they could

sheet of golden ligLt bebind the isle of the god
of day, tirnguing time -fuir wbite clouds that linger-
eti the st vy vus -he sofet aude unostethereal
mosieate [lue, uni evec melecticg its beaut>' outhe
idie sail and riggiug ai the ilidel galley, tili it
decked the very c-isainal's garb of the peiudant
bodies in a gorgeous kingly mrantde of imingled
cri:mson and gold, .and ied o'er the paie, cafim
teatures of lie martyr Bishop a pink glow, as of
lite and healthu. Tise evening and niglt caaet
on, and one by one the pale stars camue out in
the sky .,nîd looked eut on the scene ; and mort
and more brilliantly they glowed, titi the sicy
seemed one broad deep blue mantie studded
with innumerable diamonds. OS, the lovelmness
of that Easteru night ! ihe vind seemed breath.
ing odors from Paradise, the rippling waes sing-
ing thbe luilaby ; the stars hung lîke precious
lamaps t.o light up the sanctuary; and swinging
ldently and gentily te and Ira bung the body of

the martyr, wbich every thing in .nature seemed
conspirng to honor. Accordiug ta the orders.
of the Pasha, the body of the pries: had been
fung into the sea ; and Far away in the mniddle of
thse harbor lay resting the earthly remains of the
good and faithfui Doa Michele. Faithful unto
death, le had received the crown of lile ; but the
relics of Giovanni Andrea Carga 'were reserved
for other purposes and iigher hionors. Pravel-
lers on the ocean, fisbermineuiin their boats, the
timid wanderers on the mountain-beights, and
even the rude Turks in lher galley, vere gazng
un silent wonder and awe on that i animate corpse.
A flood of marvellous lhgt hung about it, mak-
ing it distunetly visible for miles araund ; and
there he seemed lo rest in mil air, like a vision
fro Paradise, beside the tall forna of the mast
ai the galley, tapering, with its yard-arm spread
abroad like a cross, into the bespangled hearens
above. On one side lay the iland of Patines,
where the ecstatic and beloved Apostle saw
those visions that foretold, ta the end of time, the
woes and persecutions that ;were to come upon

ciHAPrErt X.-ANNETTA BEFORE THE PASUJA.
S g the Cross, mni r ams e tie b: st 1

tani1uolsb ckie « igissom e heer Il'
Bullid Agnesc .

Early the next mornmig uthe Paslha landed
again ; a lent was pitchled on the beach, and
there lie received the suit and hbomage ofI le
fe-v Turks on the island. A deputation of lime
schismatic Greeks waited too on li Higlhness,
and all fully confirme:i Mustaphia's statemuent of
the day before. The Bi-blop vas 'a quiet in-
offensive man.' Francesco Connenes and his
f[rends ivere actuated by motives i private jea-
ionusy, and no papers or letters relative to in.
tigues vith the Viceroy of Naples could be
found any where. The Pasha began to be
greatly molitied, and dismissedis visitors, vith
directions to desure as ruany of the unhabitants as
they could discover to relura to their duvellings,
for no harn vould be dope to thernu. The day,
however, was not destined te pass 'without a nsew
incident. Just as the Pasha was left alone, sone
Turkish soldiers came mn, leading a prisoner
whom they declared tu be the girl mentioned b>'
Francesco Cominenos, as the adopted daughter
of the Bishîop ; for bey iad founad her oe uthe
chapel on the hill, weepmng over dead body of a
nul, and Fra.cesco had told them they would
discover the girl in company vith a person iof
this description. 'l'ne Pasha's face dirkened
again, and Se ordered the pruroner to be broughut
before hia. She was young, and very fair, lier
face hid in er hands, whie er disievelled and
beautifuli 1 ght hair hung about ber tastelully-at.
tired and sght form. She was weeping vi.
lently and tremnbling, so that she was obliged to
be almnost carried by the soldiers.

The Pasha looked at hber for soine moments un
silence, and then baade the soliiers loose ber ;(
ber beauty bad cauglht the tyrant's attention.-
dhe seemed to have understood it, far suddenly
uncovering ler face she burst away from her'

-I..

not fight with supernatural beings, for Francesco, the Immaculate Spouse of Christ; on the aher,j
wha was foremost, feil dead ta the ground by a far away ta the west, rose the wooded and s.l-
touch as if by magie, and they took ta their ing shores of the Gui of Lepanto, on which lies
beels, and returned ta the galley, leaving him the spot where the great St. Andrew embraced
there.' the cross he iad so longed for, and offered him-

c Cowards!' muttered the Pasha ; ' but the self for a whole sacrifice ta proclaim the naine
vile Greek well deserves his fate. But look of Christ. And midway between that nighit,
you, Mustapba,' lie continued ; ' how passing and for two successive nigihts after, he viho hadi
strange is the face of yon infidel carrion !- chosen their names and imitated their virtues sa
Why, one would suy he were still alive, though closely, hung also on his cross, which lue had
lue lias been bangumg thus by the neck these five welcomed vith a transport resembling tlat of
minutes.' St. Andrew, after a hife of innocence and purity

' Verily, your Highness saith truly,' replied in imitation of tie Virgin Apostle of the com-
Mustapha ; 'the other looks lhke a strangiedt mon Lord. The poor lugilives on the hills came
giaour, but the face of the Bishop is like a houri's peeping out of thîeir caves andi hutis, and kneel-
slumbering in the bowers of Paradise, wvere it not ing, in tears of devotion and sorrow, begged the
for the beard.' intercession of their faithful and beloved Pastor.

s Thy observation savoreth truly of thy know- Thse fishermen in their boats drewu stealthily near-
ledge of houris, Mustapha,' rephied the Pashma ; er and nearer ta conteriplate the marvellous vi-
but, by the beard of the Prophet, it there be sion of beauty, and, sinking on their knees, for-

muagic il this, I will tire bhin ou ; for he shall got their fears of their persecutors, as they mur-
bang there till le failuin pieces, or hie be the food nured prayers ta the martyr of Chsrist. The
a1 crows. As ho the other, be evidently is dead ; very Turks, and Ali Pashia himself, sat silently on
and this eveuing let him be taken down, and cast, the deck of their galley, seemingly never tired a
itvh a stone lied ta bis feet, into the sea. But looking ai their victim, and saying in surprised
the Bishîop shal ihang there till be give proof pio- wvhispers one to anther, ' Surely this was a good
sitive of lus being a corpse, if it were a week.- man? Iour passed afti-r bour ; the supernuatu-
Aud now, hov a fared you this morning, Mus- rai light dimmed not, but seemed to gather in
tapha P beauty and strength ; wbule, stealthluy ssealing

Tue town is completely deserted,' replied the over lie vessel, borne by the miiglitwind, came
confidant,'1 save by a few of the Greeks and lie odors like a spîring mormngtn, wafted froim the
faithful on the islaud. We have iunted the Bi- beautiful corpse. And whiere was Angelal-
shuop's bouse through and through, out could find She liad been borne on bord lier brother's gai-
nothing of inport. What there was, 1 have ley ; and, knoving themnselves unfit ta attack Ile
brought for your Highness's perusal.' Turks mi the disabled state they were in (for

And whatsay the ollowers of Islam of you they bad lost half their men and nearly ail
traitor ?' returned the Pasba. their rigging in an atlack on a pirate vessel

To say the truthu, m lord,' rephied Musta- saune days before), lie Knuight liad detersnmed
pha, 'ail speak of him as a quiet, moffensive on nakig sail ah once for one of the neiglhbor-
man, and seetma ta thumk he wat greatly caua- ing islands still under the dominmon of the Velne.
niated.' tians, to refit hisT vessel, and give notice of what

SHow ca thiat bel' returned the Panha, was occurring at Syra, takicg Angela withbl hi,
wlien the letters addressed ta Constantinolte out of the way of ber persecutors. Slowly

contained ta manuy details.. Whatever it is, these nia-king their way round the island, towards
Christiaas have bad a wicuiumg 'how they cncct ' aighitfall they h-ey in front ol the port, waiting to
treason &gain.' cauclh tihe mandeighit breere Yhich was ta wvaft

Mauy of them are coîrung ei person,' retura- then on their way. And leaning over the si-le
ed Muezztapha,'te wait oun your HIlghness, an stood Angels, lier hards clasped, and with

witness-to the truth of wii-at 1 say ; and as o streamug ebes, gazing this time nat on the

the Franks, they ail beld him as aime ci the most beauty of earlh ind ski-y and oceaun, but on te
wonder-worktng saints ofhis-day., supernatura¢ loveliness of lier pro'ector andb her

The Pa,4ha s àitine nore, but looket i lloegit- fhailier. Bmt yet how mercifui had God been to
[ l a sup hto sards then -odyrebtise m artyr. uud- -her ! shîe elèt lis proi etic spirit had been hover.

f oullu towur the ·tody elofhe matyr Rîeund iing over her, guidiug lier tIo the bosoir of her
andrge brother (who stood lueside lier, whispering words
in the-cool northl brece.; the silvery beard cf lue of consola-tion to .er discornsolate hear) and nowaged 'Bishop lookig like threads of huroished bequeathiag the child of ius adoption t luis lier
gold es the sunibeam hngeredi round ut, and the natural protector, at the moments the gaies of
zephyrs stîrredits wavung length. The features benen were openingwide to welcome himato
were as calta as hbough no death-struggle 'had is home o ud ta the uato

taken lace, he *y s iode&tiy ciosei, 0andtihe Iiat home. Amoumuti kuît ailIlle occupants cf
haken place, tnioe eya dy osse reaah CuhriEtian galley., half-awe, hlimîf joy, batiling

with the indignation thiat swelled their brave and
what was more remerkable -was the whiteness of faithliful hears against the murderers. Slowlylhe complexiou, bear-îng no trace of havîag dieti bthe o e b oand nenify the vision receded from their eyes, asaf strangulation, andi m"rielously couîrast-iri'-tmeb l ievso eee rmtlereea

M -the galley made lier vay avi.hu the frepshing
with -the pioor, swollen, and distorted form tIhat breeze, t it faded in the distance, and Angelahung beside it. T-be sun traçerseti the beavens bMee s!u udt u ledsacadAgl
i hug cl dbrilliancy, and then 'ent doe aIn a sdemed she liad had her last look ut lier Fathmer,

_ I now er advocate m 1-leaven.

No...

guards and threw berself at the Pasha's feet-t
' Mercy, mercy, your Iighness,' she enis..

ed, ' let them not ill-treat me?
' They shall nat burt thee, damsel'sm'S

Pasha ; ' that is to say, if thou art ie-. re
*hou not the adopted daughter of the B1ýbcgr
SyraP?

' No, no!' exclaimed (lie frantic girr, 1 I
nothing ta do with the Bishiop. f at ,.. w
of Francesco Commenos. [ have notlhirîg c toit.
with the Fraik traitors.'

- Francesco Commenos!' said the Pas-
• What strange mistake 1 this I and whatiue

come of thy liusbanid, woman i
1 I know not, I know not,' repliel .nna .

lor he left me lie day before yesterday, aan. 12
have not seen nor heard of him since.
told me lie liai takei the vay to vonder h ':,and
vent [o look afier him, and tiiere I foumnd m
aunt lyinig dead in ihe chapel ; anc slwùîi
I vas Iweepiog over lier, these so!diers c-.sgae
and look me away, saymng I was the rqLr.ue.
dauigiter.'

The Pasha gazed on ber as she spolte, oã:bu
determmed ta frigiten lier.

Tuv lusbaul vas buiy hunting after z.i*tbLc
mtudec,' said lie, 1 and not thinkng &A he.-..
Thou art too heautiful for him ; and AIl k a.
taken him away in thei midst of bis craftizen",m L
puciishment for neglecting tiee.'

' I kao bc cared not for mle,' replie-i ù-
netta, beginning ta weep again in a mîufo
paroxysm of girlisli passion and wvoundedt prid-;.
l he told nie sa but a few dayà ago, and bn

struck ne with his own land.
' And God has given him lis rewarud,' epeake

the Pastia. ' He was killed yesterd'iu- mflornrreg,..
wien lie thouglht he liad just got thy rival uta-s
his hIands.'

Antnetta looked up mn astonishment, MF!-
vildered, and scarcely yet taking n ntheiruth.

'You say not he is dead ?'she exchined.
1 tell the truth,. girl ; be was kailed.yeyue i-

day morning. By the Beard of the Prophea,
swear ta thee that it is so. Nay, weep, nie fa
thui Le continued, making a sign for aiM cra.-
tire, as Annet ta agan covered lier lace '7mh
hîanud,, and burst mt aaotier fit of weep.g
why weep for one who knew not hotvta. eç--

lreciate iby charms? Fortune is beir;enoig*
tlee- and by sending tlhee into my bands, pre.
ing for tliee a far higher desmny. Rnome
thy failh vhich las given (hece nothng huai '..

row; and, as the bride of Ali Pasha
shalt not regret the iiscreant who îl..trn
tbee.'

Arnnetta slovly raised ler eyes, Inokedm ipp
the Paliash lace, and met his look ùxed ipnur.
lier. Ah, Annetta, dally not ; that look bu=s -
doee thee !-and she who wvas ta have beep îir
bride of the Most ligh ivîll now descend Iotm---
an apostate.

1-Lenounce my failli said she faintly.
Ay, embrace one,' returied the Pasijo, su.»

of his prize, ' which will fill hee wvithjoy asa2
icoriretînetm it.,

Nay,' replhed Annelta, lier good anger gp5ua.
ing for a moment tlie upper band, ' thaleawm.
im possible. Did I deny it lin words, i coulai £«
wiili ny heart.

T're Pasha took ber hand, and led-ber me..
siating'ly toward the door.

See you,' said he poimting to the vessel a t,
fate ai 'those wiho resist our will ? The exeU-
tioner is ic a moment here ; and thy beadeaba -

scorned the suit of Ali Paslha, iviii deck the .
arm, close to yo nhoary traitor.l

Annetta looked where lhe pointed, and, shot.
dering, beieldilthe corpse of the murdered.lis:aat,
ihanrgmig ut the yard-arm. Sue sunk again at his[etl.

' Do wih me any thing you iukp, but nskme
not 1a deny Christ.

Tne Pasha saw his advantage.
'Nay, maiden, think you that Ali Pasha w-oa&1

link himself wvith an mfudel ? Abjure tiy s>
failli, and tuo-norrow sees thee ghittering in prap-
and gems, as my bride. Refuse, and ibis, rey
instant I call the guard to strike thy head...me.
dust.'

'1 cannot die ! I cannot die e ejeconlatea &%K
sobbing girl ; ' they are in Paradse ; but E, o
plighted ta God, since-better-lire on iO wwoitd bome lime longer, than go. at once s , -

viere ny sims wili bome day surely lead me.. dare not die! I dare not die ! Only bave aia W-
on me, Pasha; .1 will be anything but dW a,-
kill me.'

' Do you renounce the Nazarine ?' demau1 itthe Pasha.
Anneit1 could not reply-she dared- ;ogony sbudideredi. A sig n Iro m tise tyrat brozu&

m a soidier with a drawnu smiten. Ana
kuelt on, and dud not perceive hum. .

'Hearest thou, girl ?' lie shu ted. ':Dbst anm
renounce the Nazarinue, or shall I bld. tbhol~~
do huis work.,' okhm

Annuetta iooked Up; she saw the- s~
shmnuag over hier beadi, and un hie: cinasn
sxc laimedi, ao- yaa
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'I do !-[ will P at one another ; and the Grand Vicar was again1
Say, then, wih tme, ss tdt epasha n he about te interfere, when a cry of joy and tri-

begtultle-accursed-;formula, TVreèe cis Gen cumphwas raised - -

bhut Ged, and M~ii t the'Pßhet'of God; Tommaso badrnsenf and,-boundigIn the air,
r.and the toiserable 'Afuetia, now' the fatal usords showed tbat the mracle 'bac been performed.-

of renunciation bac! passed lier lIps,'repeated it' 'He was perfectly heaied; ' an ecstac cf de-
sîo aer hue. -Ttc seldier disappear ànd lgti, he would 1ave trown himsef on the

et4tiere left alone. sacred body ; but the priest's restraiing hold de-
mWe-will net pursue the scene, noir tell how tainedhim, and Doin, Antonio once more en--

the Pasha càjoled lis prize, and honors and deavored to obtain quiet and orier.
riches we-re icape ap ;en, ser; anu who can des- My M hilddrn, ' edib eIdmac, 'hIbis is in-

--cribe Annetta's feelings?. She was carried on deed a consolation. We have indeed proof of
-boàrd. i'e galley, and closely confiined in the the power 'cf thé' Saints -with God. He gave
Pasha's priateroot2s, waitIedon, and served his life for us, ihat we should not fall into e i
lhke a queentillhe time came for ite Pasha te bands of the infidels ; for what were bis last
'leave thie sand. 'Wbat beell ber alterwars, word s when he bade uss fly, on pain of incurring
we shalseeealter. bis displensure, and being wanting ci obedience?

Thenext day dawned, and wiith il seme of the Were they not, t The good shepherd givetb Lis
unhappy Syriotes were seen on the beach, timid- life for bis sheep?' And he still wacehes over
ty gazcrg on the Turkish galley. The liglht us, and intercedes for bis Rock befere the throe 
round the forrm of the martyr bad coniued of God ; and to give us a proof of this, h hlath
tbrough the two next nights, fitling the Turks vouchsafed to hear the prayer of this Our con-

-with awe ; and they were now lod in their patriot. But a duty lies before us ; v ne;may
ýmurmurs. Even Ait wished co gel rid of the net linger here. Retire, then, te your homes,
ill-omened body. He dared net treat ilvii uand leave us ta pour eur ast tears over the
disrespect or throw itat the sea, for a super- grave ere it is filed up.'
stitions -dread hunug over- htui; soit was witI a Weepîng, Ihe people>obeyedl and the priests
-feeling of relief that he receivedI fle netss lat theinselves, blinded ith theii tears, reverenily
the Christians tumînbly begged the Pasha t gi-ve laid the earth on the sacred remains, shut tie
them upic the body of iber Bishop tu rendter il rude door, and took their wuay back te the to v.
-decent burial. lie acquiesced at once, and or- Otly one person lingered unperceived. It vas
dered the relies t abe taken down, putinto a our cl acquaintance, Kyva Giovannetta Chiam-
boat, and delivered te those who bad corne to ese, the mother of the isauided and now miss-
-the beach te ask for il. Stran setas the scelle ing Auetta. Litle dreamîed the bereavedsl o-
-that nsued, anti the reverence given to the ser- ther that er child ias se near lier. Francesco
vant oi' God even by those prend turbaued lit- too ivas muisisg, and she thought tem togethEr,
dels who had murdered hiun. Two Christians -perhaps esccped tIo son otber island ; but
were alone allored ta come on board te receivel ber heart iwas full of fear for the happness and
the body ; and the Pasha's oin boat was mannel the aliti of lier child. She bad watched ber al-
to convey il. tered manners-her liglitness, and neglect of ail

The persons chosen vere two priests-one the the Sacraments of the church-and ritlh a heavy
Capuchiu Fat:er .Bonaventura; the other the hteart cousented by form toher marriage witb
parnsh-1 risr, Dom Antorio, wihomi the .B2hop bad Francesco ; then came is anelect of her, and
léft as bis Grand Vicar before going t meet the hber resentient-poured into the ears of her uo-
'Turks. Sio;ly they owiere the corpse, tiliil ther by the unhappy bride ; and now they were
reached the deck ; and there il usas received un both gone sie ksnew not whither, and she was
th arms of thie two priests. They divested him Ieft mII lutnely widowlhood te pray for her child.
at once of-the crriinalas shirt, and pacet bin m Si einadee lingerimg round the cha pel til
bis rochet alni casock in the boat, taking care every one bad]left, and then, re-opeing the
te bring vith thei t lheiail ter aud garb he bhad closed idcor, went in, carefully fastened it buehind
mern in dea. A few long strokes of the oar ber, and fell prostrate on the nes--mlade grave,
trought then te the beach; the two priests lfit- Long and bitterly she api, long and fervently
ed out thebody and placeilt ce theier. she prayed ; and could che but Lave known how

And noiv commenced a scene that dettes de- mach ueed ber poor errng child had of her pray-
stcription. Regarless any more of teir ears, ers, er heart would bave broken i that moInent
or the presence of the Turks, men, womlen, and cf agony. The amysteriois odor of the sacred
children hurried round, threw ihemselves oit their relies sli fililed the chapel, and seemed to

tknees, and uittruly Eastern exhibition of grief breatbe calim t ber wounded spirit. Sic felt
--wept-a-nd wailed aloud. The very priests, of assured that perprayer sas beard, and that ulti-
whom several were assembled, flung thernselves inately, through the intercession of her martyr,
-on the earth and with scalding tears kissed the her child sonld be restored t lier. Compara.
feealnd bands. it was iheir Father, their be- tively tranquil, she rose, closed the door, and
loved Pastor, whomin tey saw once more ; never slowly took ler way towsards the lown. Te i

again were they t he-ar bis voice, never to see first thng that met ber eyes was a knot of wo.
bis smile ; their bereavement was indeed terrible. men talkîng eagerly at the door of a bouse, and
The ver; Turks seeteed touched, and lhngered among theim Irene's mother. They were tell-
on lheir ars as th.e wail rose bigbier and louder, ing a joyous tale-how- the girl iad just been
their companions gazing fron the deck and rig- suddenly restored fron a virulent fever, brougit
ging of the galley. on b; exposure and cold on the hills, by a piee

The Grand Vicar, a gray-haired, venerable- of the abstracied shirt of the Martyr's having
lookinng man, was the first l stop tis effusion of been steeped in water, and this water given lier
grief, though bis own tears were falting test, and te drink. The poor woman cou scarcel ybar
bis bands hibued with the odors that filled the air the sioght of the joyous mother embracing ber re-
froin the boly relies. stored child ; and passing, took ber way up the

ie motioned for silence, town, intending te go and seek after her sister,
c:it hy chsîdren, saiil he, ' we must not mourn tie nun, shomin she bupposed returned to fier

flius. Great indeed is our loss, unspeakable our bouse. She Ihad net reachedI thecurtyard Of

affliccion, butaccthie saine imaafull of bdor cu St. John's wien the brown habits of severai of

consolation. Let us bear him to onder lme nuns me ber view, ant recae on a bier

--chapel of St. Mark's ; and the day may come she saw hie form fOf another, covered with

-usbn weva mc;d)more honor to the relies of our bloed. She hesitated for a moment ; then stag-

martyr an i con aier. gered and fell. It a s to o true ; notice bad

Lowl uindled usas the first resting-place of beau brecîgit telheuve cftaestate ius uvitic
iCag. A te cbapet n the Sister Francesca bia been found lying a the

sea-s re, nIae rave atil; dag. A feu on the hil and with tears and sobs ber spiritual
frans y g. children had hurried away te bring home the

boards nailed together frmned the ier, and edecl bodyaI ctaeit iVioiar. Peer Gicvacxneh-ah
thereon tley bad aiready placed tahe body of lte df be s p 1 deed
Bishop His pneastshe wit usiceaci other in lthe baronae cf her iat sopport, site uwas in ee
bisop. cf J hets ve to huisreatinglace nd alone in the world ! But let us pass to ea appier

.hionor of hearing im t i rsig-P ae adscene.
-cbantong as they passel on, the httle procession (To be Connued.)
-went ils way. Arrived at the chapel, the grief
.and wailin broke out afresh ; and for a while
thn re obliged t panse in the prayers recited THE LATE BISHOP DOYLE ON THE SEAL OF

tet le grave, lu giva texte liaepopular feel- CONFESSION.

erg. Tte hrae la gie veînl eautiful 1 ite Tee following re extrarts from the evidence of

-bik. Tee beg a, sont cal e hai c lithe Bishop of Kildare before the Parliamentary Coin.
broken neck beg the only evidence that coudmittee of 1825.--

,be discovered of the painful ignominious death wYhen c.imes, sueh as murder or treason, are re-
sihe hadunadrgone. His hand were clasped on ealed in confession, is the confessor bouid not te
hie bread, and cter imbe s-are ns fresh and wbite disclose that ? He is bound not te disclose i in any
hish 'flexible a ,thouhx he cila tiare m a case whatever.

ad exbeasthough thenlyex erein . Hs no such disclosures been allowedE t Roe8?e
slumber. The features i-e the expression cf Never.
hol; recollection whicha bal characterised thein Net in the case of a conspiracy agaunst the Pope ?
usbile iîsing ; cul;a heavenly smile resteil o No Tbt shatement Las been made, It is a matter
wie in which I have take-n pains te accertain.

.the lps.lI le said b>' Du Thon, it is history, that it bas
Et-ar; one praesed aroenud to kisa the feet, the been allowed lin France ? I veould net bolis-e onu

nand ou cch the pirecieus remains n-wth theur the authorily of Du Tien, cor au; athorit; nal-
- oràiae handkerchiefs, et anyhhing ltat usas ns-ar, chat il cold Lave beau llowedl; fer vo hold,

--osarese bcd. Among the nmer could ha unitverslly', le the Gatboli Cberch, thatt the res-tal-
dieasa ran R zae doteai ai ing of any> secrets coofidod te the Pr-lests lu contas-

disingisedie Rzab's lmolcther-a be siou, le coterary' to lia law ofeanauad to the sn-
-qitly abstractedîh hr ahtebd thority cf Gel, in respect et which ne Pope et coun-
lhad baeaen nvested, an 1 mnaking ut mto a bttudle, cil can dispeese or exorcise eany authoricy, unless toe

hId il beneatht her jacket. enforce snch law,.
Tiar n-a neRugiMess neOffic fer the Would not such e reguilan, vert it adopted, de-

Ther wasno Rgh ss, o es etfai its own purpese, as fat as cocted with the
V)end, ne cimente1 requiem. Haily they' dug securiet fthe Stas.e, b; preveanting rie habit cf con-

-away the cath Item tie ground ef the chepel ; l essicn ou tosujets?-Altogethert: but b>' lotar-
d-n vrapped ont; in bis rocket amI cassock, Iing Lt as ilt1 ist abose cf Lt la impassible : becausea

-. a idP biedo- le li rae The bonarda when a criminel ceomes, If La should cerne, te makea
· tbe lad hn dwn mt l grve.kuown bis crimea te cia Pries:, the latter enhdeveurs

wert rouagbly eaied toto a kiud cf cofhae; as-on te dissuade him from it, uf not perpetrated, ouI toe
the pectoral cross anti ring us-at takcen cff, fer repaît, If il ha dona, tht injury ho lhas committed, as

-lstô hie remains being hiaus bod b; lie Tuxrks fat asi itasin bis peor. If, hoevser, lu were once
-er li secf robbce him cf chase jewets.- salle toite Prtest te reveal the confessien. uder

for he akeo gan; circumstances ne criminal would comne te blet.
.An bten came tht moment vian thbey vota te Would o Priest think himself jastified, in case ho

,takre leaveo, as they thought, fer at-ar of lice ha- recoivred Le ceufessien a knovwlgo cf an inteudedl
lot-ad face. crime, ta cake an; measura b>' wich Ut cold pr--

Just tis moment a mac burriad un, anul s-anc the execution of that crime 7-Ne, La cannet;
me~~l~s a>'tirug thei crawl. He stooped moeta th le meane La usas with the individoalse

ma 's a hro .P themselves,
ovear t.gravei looe eatarnstly et the face, Could net-be varu the per-son against whom thea
and e hdrev baItl prostrate on the tarth crime is intended to Le commnitted? - Ha canne:.
ibeetde it.. •We adopt, with regard to the secret of confession, an

à Temmnco,' said the Gratd Vicar,-for ut was expression of St. Augustir.; bis Latin is very bad,
S , lian f the foctuata-' get but it expresses our sentiment very strongly: 'Plui

P-tu'e ds-ef 'M ar se a n -ok a g ignerut quod sacerdns a peccatore audit quait, quout
.up, for we mus s our sad work• ecu'

-, ',eay nay P returped the man ; ' I wili ot go A gain Dr. Doyle testifies :-
;rXi't$Ithbas-haarlun;pr-oyer. Martyr etChrist,' lu part of your former examination on the subject

m eaiso.hast my pr ertMartyr of ii st i- of confession and absolution, you stated that in ne
rear thy servant will no rise case was it permitted to the Priest te discover any
till thou basIwpaed me l'part of the conifession that bad been made te hil be

ul ..oni&hift boldxess, lia peopla locked the evils t be averted what they might?-I did.
'cd» bis >112 >1'i-thelpeotle

That, for instance, if a penitent came and atated I have beard of cases Jn which rish tenants have been SQUELCIU OnÂAasls.-We have always daeplo-
after baving confeesed bis own sins, that ha was treated in a harsher menuer, but none lu wbicb the red the insensate conteste between Iriahimen, wbich
cognizant of a great.sin.intended.to ho committed£, special evils of a joit-stook company-being proprio.. hav'of fTT~dto fatal-ree.sro uompofthoe.ea.

he:her-treason,or murder"byatbird person;.itwas VTs-weremore clearly.evinced *'Janury, 1864, gaged inothem;altbongbariingotar-te'most tri-
Cwhmivedthatybu,had d' tiIiffoth society',demandedôfMotingamu vial -oiuses. - Su chdiéjites are-now, happily, or

confèsion'wassde was not at lcberty,-ot'onliteo ossesslon cf bis holding, lu order t stripe s lid: rare Occarreonce indedaso'fr as this portion of the
diàcà4er the name of the person se inteudirig to com ottiogbM.id not. setbe necessity for it, andre-. kingdàm is concerned they are things of the past
mit thie treaso omurder, but that it was not al- fused ;.,thereupon the bailiff palled straws out of the however itwas net the fault Of the Orange brother-
lowable for him, in'any case, te warn the party like- tbatch as.an~act of taking possession. Thet was a hodd that a serions breach of the peace bhäd n6t.ta-
ly to-auffer by thaeiast, without discnvering the per legaf fiction, and a fiiienin. every respect ç snd the .kevplace recently-withia a few miles -cf thii'towr-
soe'5 came, s0 as t ac Le migbt ho oe his gard and bailif was ne noaer possession tban before. In the near Dremahaire in the County of Letrim. In the

the evit be aver ted ?-t bear the matter in my re- opring ef the year this servant of the Law" Life So- report of the cases brenght before the magistrates' at
collection, and My answer was precisely that which ciety gave permission ta the tenantse,.Oottingham Dromabaire Petty Sessions, on Tuesday ]ast,which
the present question supposes ; perhaps, [ sbould amongdt them, te set their croes, becante, as ha as- mav b. found in ou t hird pàge-a.slight inkling of
bavèeadded, tht in the supposed case the duty of sured them, the striping of the land would net take what we are alluding t may' be gleaned ; - but, for
the Priest would be te warn the penitent himseif te place that year. What _did he. do a few months the better understanding Of the case, it is necessary
use every means ln bis power te taur away those later? Having induced the tenants te sick their la- that wb should stace certain factes, some of which
persons who vere disposed to commit the treason, or ber lu te. land, from the produce of which they did net come eut in the inquiry before the magia-
the otber crime now mentioned, from their purpose; looked te pay their rent, he pounced upon-we cau- trates It appears that the Orangemen of that pot-
and unless the ponrent promised te usa suoh axer- not say ali of them, because wea speak cnly by the tien Of the County Lettrim - etaboldened, no doubt,
tiens with those ill-disposed persons, the Priest rècord, bat upon tis unfortunate--Oottingham. In by the impunity with wbich tbeir brethren farther
iwould be obliged te witbhold absolution from him. petty sessions, whero Rhadamanthus. sits, the sàcie. North have set the la at defiance-bad determined

Are you ta be understood, that absolution would ty's baili!r convicted ibis old tenant of being a mare te celabrate the Twelfth of July after the most ap-
De refusad te a penitent for those crimes committed trespasser, seized the corn on the farm, retained it proved Orange fashion. They were krown te be
in bis ow person, if he did not promise te do every- till it beated, became roten, and valueless, and re- armed te a man-whether ie a proclaimed district or
tbing in bis power te defeat the crimes of the third sisted ail the efforts of the fermer te recover posses- otherwise Oraugemen are always welt aramed-ànd.
party alluded to ?- Yes, precisely se. sien, se as te enable him te pay the yesr's rent due. word went abioad itiat t oey were determined te have

Would the Priest h justified in directing th peci. arly Ibis preuntyear, a force, Wall kcown Jn the a grand commemoration on thu 12th as they often
tent to make a disclosure et that whch had been s west and norih- west of Ireland under the name of had before, and as the uinofending Catholie people
communicated te im by a third person ?-Certainly, the crowbar brigade, made ire appearance in that knew te their cost. However, the bretren were
if the making sncb a discovery was a necessary locality. Naturalistesand traveliers tell of the ra, taught that endurance bas ils limita, and thatif the
means of preventing the crime oiand unles he did se vages of ants and loctsts, how everthing disappears authoritieb permitted theam marc,. armed te the
discover the Priest would be obged te witbhold ab. belote iheir'destructive advaibe. - Se vas it on ibis teeth, the patient peope hvo bad s often borne with
solution from him. portion of the Galway estates of the Law Life Socie- insult and injury, would try their bands ai the same

Would the opinion that Ihe Priests, under- certain cy. Inl the march of this legal force we are told game, but in self defence. Thu records of Orange
circuustaaces, chinkit ujustihiable to communicatae toa'they laid le ruina the dwellings of maoy tenants by atrocities have proved that the brethren are most
the parties interosted tLe faccs tat have corne te the way.' It reads like a chapter out of a book of valiant when theyb ave no enemy te cope
their knowledge in confession, dater, in any instances, campaigns. The myrmidons of the law marched with except feeble dld ment r.r women and
persons from making that confession as they now straight up te Cottingham's fortreas, and ouad it cildren. le every sauch case therb ave gone
wake i ?-[ think if the faitbful wore net futiy and defended. Doors and vinduws were fortified, and on abooting and wrecking like berces; but it
enirely satisfied chat the Priests could not under what is lumilitary style termed a parley took place. bas never yet happened that lhey were met on some-
any circumstances, make use of the knowledge 'Give me the price of my corn,' said Cottingbam, what-equal terme, as te numbers and malnns of de-
which they acquire by confession, the faithful would 'and l'il pay you the rent.' The exact terme of the fence, tbat they did nt eut and tun, like cracens, as
abstain altogeher from frequenting that rite. answer are MOL recorded, but we are probably net chey are. And se it was on the 12th of last Jlly

That is, for the purpose of obtaining the general far wrong in saying that tiers was not much arbazi- near Cadda Glebe. No sooner did they perceive that
advantages resulting from the practices of confession, ty in them. Where justice is not te ha Lad, courtesy the people were prepared tdeflend themsaelves, than
you would sacrifice a particelar adiantage toe aoh. need eut be looked for. We quote the report text ,theyt rn away, helter-skelter, to their Lodge, won;
tained possibly, in any partienar case, by divulging ually;: ' The brigade charged, Cettingham and bis doring how their intention bad become knowi, and
the communication made? It might be viewed in wife were soon overpowered and beaten and bruised. benmoani'xg the sad change from the lime when they
that light, and very justly ; however, the obligation The clearing at once commenced. A child of nine bad everything their own way. Te the credit of the
of secrey, as te confessinn, we do ot found on the months ld, lying in a little cradle, was the fira te people be it told, that aving prevented the contem-
policical or moral advantages which seem clearly to h thrown on the rond under the showers cf soow plhted Orange procession, they bad the good ceuse
resault trm it ; but we rather found it on the nature and bail, and stones. Five thier children, he el- not tointerfere with the Orange emolems with which
of the institutione f the sacrament of penance, dest twelve, were thrown out on the roadside, toge- the Lodge was offensiveiy decoraed. Under sncb

You consider it as a religions obligation 7-Juot ther with al the effects of Cotingham. The doors circumstances. what are we ta tbilk of the bbarge
so, were locked and nailed against him, and ail twere attempted te be made against eighteen or twency of

It bas been sometimes proposed by those wbo have laft to tht mercy of the elementis. This was the end the Catholie people in the Sessions Court of Droma-
hah apprehensions of dager from conceding the Ro.l for a time of the Irish agriculturist, of whom it would haire-against men,, too, ot one of wbom could b
insu Catholic claims, that Romn Catholies should demand an enormous stretch of puetie fancI to say identifiedl as haing committed the serios outrage,
ha called upon, when they take the oath of ai. tcai ha mightb h extremey happy if e only knew it. in Orange eyes, of Laving tcOod together te defend
legauce to the King, aet the same time t wear Cottingba, for this outrage recovered £50 damages themselves and their familles from outrage ?
chat they vill make knovu to bis MJajesty any from bis landlord, the company. 0f course nothing We rish te direct attention te this case-not for
treason or treasouable designs which they may eau comeensate a man for sucb an injury, but a ver- the purpose of vain boasting, but te assure the Go-
know te ha meditated against him ; from what you dict against a landlord !i the est of Ireland is a verrment that the Orange outrages in Belfast-and
now informed the committee, you could net take surprising novelty. It ie only te haaccounted fer, the admitted facts iatthe brutal perpetrators bare
stch an oath ? The secrets communicated in con- we prescrie, by the fact that in ibis. instance the been permittdt tokeep arme in their posession in a
fession are such as we are supposed t become ac- landiord isan English company. We have noticed proclanned distriet-have set the people in other
quainted with as miniuter of the sacrament of p-n- the mater for two reaons: first, because it shows a towns and countles a thinking, and most assuredly
ance ; and in that capacity, we do net consider out- most unnaturat relationship betweenc the owners and should there be any similar atempt upon the lives
se:ves bound by the cath et allegiance which we aillers of the soil-a foreign company-a mare ab- and properties of Catholics, the cousequences will be
take, ta reveal secrets committed te us in that way ; straction standing for the landlord; sud, second, much more serions tban we ore ai present te indi-
sud as our rite of confession is known to the laws, because it proves that when au Irisi jury does not este. We speak what ve know-not in a toe of
and our doctrines wi:i regard te it universally ac. does net feel itself under the menace of some local deflance, but of warning. Orangeism muet h equelch-
knowledged t exist in u e church, the cat o which individual, and powerful lord of the sol, it is equal ad, if we are t Lave peace u ithe land.-Irishman.
blnds ns te iscoer ase treson againet the Scaca, te the courage et deLeg iustice. This icceif le a thOag
et agaus is e ajsty, whia oeh ag cm te ta our campensation, le ni way, for a greater evi Lon- ,AttPort' sessions, o theb mL it a

keoviledge, does not olige us te reveal nytiing don S/ar. catoei the 12h cf Jlye! Orange procession. Thie

wih wbich we may become acquained in sacramen- Canon OToole, P.P., Rathangan, couty Kildares principal these eeo Rbet Beass, B. MGaby

tai confession ci tat ite manner in which we un- bas lately withdrawn bis name fro ithe liaiut omem- James Spears, Robert Dallas, and Artbur McCullagh.
deratand the clause ot' the oa'h. bers ut the National Association of Ireland. ln the They were committed for trial, but subsequently ai-

course of a letter to the Secretary of that association leoed out on bail, and immediately aifter the lodges
H IN'"EL C L GE N CE he says:-' Witness the late elections,-independent of cogh and surrounding district assembled to thesund faithful trial servans et the people rejected, numbert of several hundreds, accompaniud with nine

principla sacrificed, ecclesiastical law contemued, tdrums and ifes, aud naraded the principal atreets of
The new Catholie church, just completed et Seem autbority disrescected, and used against the interests the town. In the final par-de of the evening they

county Limerick, [reland, ai the soie expense of the cfthe peple;exnant-right handeedover te lacîlerd were accompanied by a gentieman on a white charger
Bath of Dueravea, cost the noble earl tour thousrndl lgisiaioe, freyom cf electien cocealb>'landlord who led the advance, in imitation of William Ii., of
pounds. tyrany and its numerous paid agents, the poor ten- " pions, glorious , and immortal mmemry," and they

Dauxtearrie o or BÀxmnr Caunca.-We regret te at driven as the donkey of bis far te the bstingi, crosseda over the narrow old bridge that spans the
havae toaunounce that the pastor of Balybay bad te deprived of bis constitucinal rights of selecting bis broad waters of the Balliuderry, and divides Derry
postpone the ceremony in consequence ofthe excitel orepeseoatve. When tbese and olher evi sare from Tyroneand ever which bridge King James and
stata cf îeeiLe xis ing Lu the tovo since tihea to- l se of otaeelactien inib is cont>', as .alec a portion cf Lis atm>' passaI ce chair match teaIo

stae f felngexitig i te ownsice sheelc- in other places, and when I see such unhappy issue Il Maiden City," in 168edFortunatelmarch dituthe
tien. The circumsanes lunconnectione wei ibis effected by members of your so-called National As- an took lace.
proceiagoavbenslae mntiene. fel ciatio, anolnger permit my very humblee.
it unnecessary to refer to them again- Uster Ger. name, se Irish, te ha connectei with au association Perhaps there is net in Europe a town whic, for
ver. se iert at good, s slavish, and yet se powerful, ai its size, contains se many fil thy entries and crooked

lRIýR ABStt NTEssM.-Happy Baye the Roman poet, producing such ruin ce my country.' abodes of vice and infamy and beggary as cils good
are the tiliers of the ail, if they ouly know it. The borough of Belfast. The beart of the town is cerm-
phrase bas a world-wide application, and perhaps ta . Another case of pretended " witchcrafc" somawhat posed of a soties of lances and alleys, were the poor
!he veterans of Augustus, who got the lards of bis simular te that which tok place in Tipperary some and te criminal classes buddle together, and ma-
lese fortunate enemies, it was particularly suitable. cime ago, was brought t light lat5ly in the county nage aomeho teo exist. Ail the waters of the ocean
In ciLs busy mart of ours, tis whir;pool cf con- Limerick. A farmer'a vife, who lived ear the town would not wash, ner ail the perfumes of Arabia
merce, in wich ien live sao feverish a life, the calm oftKilmallock, having died lately in childbirt, hier sweeten them. Their ry namaes are unknown to
quiet ofa rural existence seems most enticing. Our siter received a visit some days after ber deat b from the majority of the respectable inhabitanis, andL tere
agriculturists are, of course, not exposed te wars. a pretended fairy woman, or sorceress named Mar- are few persons, even of those who ti k themeelves
No Dacian enemies threaten their repose. The evils garer Smith, who promised te restera the deceased philanthropiss, who would venture to penetrate
of a foreigu in-asiou are ihings of hundreds of years te t'fe upon compliauce with certai conditions:- theu. Let any one who wishes to know something
agone. But as the Roman poot classed law suite One of these conditions was of course, the crossing oftim nd of those who inhabit th oa walk round the
together with the consequences o roreign conquest of the cld croue's palm with oilver. Shea succeeded spac embraced between Smitfield and Hercules
we recognize the truti, and cannot shatut eyes orin cheacing the simple girl out of 93. 2d , as Well as street, North atreet and Berry street. Ha will see
ears t matters of tIis eort going on uinder the sa- smem clotbes. Afce sertrai night'a watcbig, as the narrow laces stretching down ino semi-darkness,
dow of the Engliih law. Suppose a man endeavor- promises of the old bag were not realized, ti victim- vith clothes lines reaching from bouse te house, and

ing t litre, himuself and family, by the art of Ceres in ised sister told lier neighbors Who told Head Consta- a few rags of clothes banging upon them, and oah-
tht county of Galway. Gaway is a considerable ble Adams. The rasait vas that ibis officer, accom- sethinga portion ef the peisons ocanch tatises

portion of land in the west of Ireland, ud ait a cime panied by Sub Constables Delaney, Tiny, and ano- fram blow. There is no owerage save on the sur-
not far bock a large section of it belonged t aMr,. her, went in search of the hag and discovere Ler face ofthse places. Childrenaresittingat thaedoors,
Martin, a gentleman with a tender heart for cthe sur. L a subterranean passage in the bill of Kilmaloc, uand women, horrible inl their aspect, are Equatting
feriges of dumb animals. Te his efforts -e cre the from which they bio gbt ber before D. B. Franks, ;ore and there and supposing that they are taking
law which protects those creatures ; but sa excess of Eq., R. M., when informations were sworn, and the air. This is what may a seen from the ouside.
generoity left toc little room for proper selfish con- ibis audacious impostor was committed for the Quar- If we penetrat beeyond :ha margin the sights are
sideration. Mr. Marcin was -icd t everything out t Stssions. sickenieg, and no one would dare to pen a descrip-
himself and bis own.B is property was sold up in Insa PePnrIs.-France.-We are happy te learn tion of tbem. There is a heathendom in Our midet
the incumbered Estates Court, and perhaps ne more chat the imperial famiy of France lave agale favor- whidh is infinitely more terrible than any that exists
touching scory ofreal lite-of a fal from affluence ed Messrs. Fry & Co., of Westmoreland street, Dub- in the distant continents and islands te whih we
te direct poverty, and amost immediate ruin and lin, with orders for Irish poplins. This emment firmi send forth missionsries every year. Te make mat-

eath fer lhe helplIss snd beautiful bairees et this hava jst completed the manufaetur cof a number of ters, if possible, Worse, it bappens thait in this ester-
wiloma great Irish laud, bas boe imaginaI or writ. peples fer lt Princoe ChîitinLe C barces Benaparte, ing plague Opet, et xmeîdiatsily adjeining it, neariy
ton ftrn tat. The s-ast territories of the Miartin which for beau:>' of celer sud exqoisite finish va ha- ail et ciaeslaughtering.bonses of the town are erect-
lamai>' fealito e habnds cf the Laws Lifa Asîsurauce lieve it would Le difficult ce eurpsss. Ou s former ed.-Belfast Newslelfter.
Societ;, cf wshich sud wvhose preoedings the Britiit occasicn we noticad the poplins ordeted b>' the Eux- Tic Lord Lieutenant conferred the Lonour et
public has-t already beard. Au abentee lanlourd le presuad ne doubt the fact et the fabrics being knighthood yesterday on Mrt. John flowley, Q.C.,
a s-et>' bad thing ina su; land; but, fet ail, a mac worn hor ber Imperial Majesty bas led te its adOp. Queen's Firet Serjeant le Ireland, in recogaition et
bas a conscionce, snd a sensoet responsibiity viten tion b; othar membeors of the tfamily. bis servicos as chairman cf che ceuni>' cf Tipperary,
ha le alone, with ne eue le sbare liaeodiumwo ciil- The Aldermen, Conneilmon euh merchante et the e post vwhicihab ocecîpied a grea: number et' years,
doing. Absentoex le ia h inevi table resoît of the ct cf Deblin bave addressed r, ver; numrously giving the grescest satistaccion ce the public.
mode lenvwhich Ireland vas acquirad hby the English signnd requisitien te lte Lord Mayor, requesting Limx The Dublin Gazelle centaine a proeclsmation b;
Crown m snd the inevitablea resoit et abenrteaism is te invita Urne AdmniraI sud chlicots cf the Franch fleet the Lord-Lieutenont, announcing chat the nvw Con-
neglect cf all tite interests of the actual tillera cf the to visit Dablia Bay. stabulary' Acc vili coern iet oparation le Belfast an

Leva. Luta ifeitne sud wit indeueal Lalue wh Tite Dublie exhibition is nov visitad b>' close on ut bot of September. Tbe Dai/y Whig statea cha.t:
Ihave hualn meeug anv neohat, lt> oskl csen hox 9,000 persons daîl>', ouI the city' la filled with Brit. Mr. Jamnes Lattcroll Baily, ceount>' Inspecter cf
theccr feo s me p atima bA askped, bane con- lob sud foreign touristsaI constabuary' for the ceunty' of Fermanagh, Las baeun

pectd fom copan. Acomanyhasno on-• .appointed te tht office ef ceuni>' instpect cf lie
ecianco, snd ltera is ne getting at il. It Las noeibr FsumsU.-Capel.stteet Police OCica-Saturda; Bilt plc octepoe akadtteo h
s seul to ha damnad nor a bod; ta ha kickedl; and il Baera Mrt. Scronge.)-Â tan naIe Christophar fcet poicea teen spkepat tan asudie ofplie, forit
is absolutel.y impossible, te attach bleme to itou>' M'Dermotct vas btought up le cusctdy, charl lu oinBeaist Lander siie th e ofe B ia The policeof
more cLan te se abstraction. Bat thora La virtue in the information oflSub Constable Walsh, cf th Cou- Balas affie ti 0 nov Police bi. T itte sar ae-
a verdict. Nov, the Lsav Lite Aseuranca Seciot>' ls stabular>' det, Phoenix Park. It appeared ia that offices 40. d arh ankm baof c ite spcr ai-
ha lu legs1 antd righteous possession et, we would ba the prisoner anti compîaietant bal sema cenvaeation vaucas &c.thetapiatnkl e cobout insece0 î
afraid te gnoe, bey tan; square miles et territery' about the Feni'.ns Le the canteen cf the doet on vaue. Mr. arriotnt ateuoi has fo1.r on-ra
in ths count>' cf Galwa;. According te lie ordi- tho 4th Lest. The prieoer askod hlm would ho ai- year. been arrost acesnh efocen ferevofro-
nar; comennrciol ruies, chie comupany beught the baud 1ev hlm to ear him Lu as a Feulin, sud bauded' cary bin thson, hactivee sorefcie t incauie ohfi
v ith ils owni bard cash ln matet ert, sol, accord- hlm s book semewhaot lilke a praye-book fer the ou- chould chie teu costbr bea infrmllibeu inm caaoa
ieg ce cte notions tîscal>y praralont, lu Las a clear posa. The censtable decliced te tsa che calh, but thcai o ecn.ls edcosal nta
right ce de via: Lt likes with ils own. Bel it is promeised t c onsider tht motter. Tho prisenter gave ebody. Tety-tw meembes th elsbl la lai
sturely a mal thing when lied le owned b;' a ceom- him Lis addrness onea catd lu orer that he might eall Loa bee approvedo ambril e trecei enetables
pans--a ma.l ching fer he shareoldes- thill a sa- en him oftr ho Lad considred te macler. T e con cons aularforel su u a rcl-dL t

ucojieca on ivine uami etr iep-
I., - -»C UUUy I UUUg Ygno ce 10of their nutent-der, under some circumstances, for the.illiers of the stable then-went into the barracks and brougrht two int oi htboywtin n onbatr h b

eoil. The litte farmers, loratedo pen the land that ather for the purpose of arresting the prisoner, but lication of the Lord-Lieutenaut's preclanation. Tho sonce belonged to artin, ind themselves in a differ- he was gone. The prisoner was afterwarda arrested membae et the Local police who desire te join wil'eut position from that of the veterans of Autgustus, hi o ouse. Te contabl stat at the rk as firt-class sb.constables
Who bad au little to fear froin the Roman process worda oftbe oath which the prisoner wanted him
server as from the conspiring Dacians. ere ias a t take were something as follows :--' 1, Edward TheDerry Standard records an act of munifience
mans, a tenant of the society, not bearing an Irish Walsh, in the pressece of Almighty God, do solemn- on the part Ofthe late Mr. James Brooke, of Brooke-
namne, but with tht unmistakable Saxon :ugnomen of y swearallegiance against the Queen and ail lter il, near Londonderry. He has bequeatiled th

otteinghem, who bold a farm on the property of aubjects, and that I will be ready te take up arme at whole of his property, 10,0001. te 15;0001,'to esta-
the eociety. Hie case came Lthe cher day before a moment's notice '- The prisoner was remanded blish a people's park near the city.--Times Gorreà
Baron Deasy and a special jury at Galway. ue and bail refused.-DiblinI lrishman. pendrnt.
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Dastas, Âng. 10.-There la now no doubt about

the fate of the file.young mon whose mysterious dis-
appearancse bas caused se mach anxiety in Dublin.
Thy tave al ibea drowned. Yesterday morning
twa boaimea, named Kearns and Kittrick, were flaih-
ing at the Poolbeg lightbouse lr a boat. As theyc
approached the rocks whi::b form the breakwater an
the southerna side of the lighthouse, tLey oberved
the body of a man oflting on the surface of the w-
ter.- With soma difficulty they succeede nla reache-
ing it among the rock, where it was dashed up and
down. Saspecting that it was the body of one of
the five men Who are missing since the night of the
31st of Joly, they communicated with 3fr. Murphy, of
Ringsend, wo i ad been the keeper of the lost boat.
le identifiaLe the body as that of Mr. Ryan, of the
National B.rnk, who had been one of the boating
party on the evening in question. The remains
were thereupoa removed to Ringsend, whera they
await an inqrest which, it is underitood, wilt e
held. The body la greatly swollen. and the face
very much disfigured. The forehead bears bary
trong marks of its having bean violently throwan
against the rocks. The onuly clothes found on the
romains are the bouts and soeks, fiannel trousers, and
blo tfannel shirt, which the deceaced was accustom-
ed t Wear on his frequent boasting excursions. It
is believed tbat Mr. Ryan stripped to Lave a swim
for iis lile when desth appeared almost certain. He
and his nafortuiate companions, with the exception of
,Mr. Brown, were alt expert swimmers. The sames
of the other four yoang men are Mulcaty, Brown,
Turner, and Fitzg erald.

Ring, the young man who accompanied Lient.
Clutterbuck from Parsonstown Barracks, has bea
fouid guilty of the murder of tbat affiner, but recom.
inended t merc! on the ground that he was drunk-
when te did the deed. He was tried before the Lord
Ohief Jastica at the Tullamore Assizes and two im-
portant legal poin's are advanced against the trial
by Mr. Constantine Molloy, junior counsel for the
prioer-firt, thtc ascr the body was found and the
maurder proved ta have been commitced on the coun.
ty Tipparary side of the river, though an Act of
George IV, permita the trial t beaeld in an adjoin-
ing couaty where the distance from the mearing t
the at ou' which tt.e deed wais doe is within 500
yards, the precisu facta as ru the loclit.y snouldb ave
beau set forth in the indictment as ruled by nief
Baron Joy and laid dowa by uther autanrities, which

cas not been donue in this case ; next, tbat the jurors
on the paneltwere vaguely and not sufkilie tly des.
cribed. Te Chief Baron resaerved bth objections
for the Court cf irininal Appeal. This ls anotber
of the numerous instances of great legal ability in
which tiis mnoat uromising youUg lawyer has distia -
guiahed himaelf-ability that as calledi orth the
approbation of the most eminent nembers of the
bench.

The Waterford News speaking of the harvest says:
-Much of the harrest la aready cut dowa. It
would be in a more forward atate only for the last

tiwo or tree wet days. Lest aight we haid a heavy
fall of rain; We hope ta Lave no more of it till af-
ter hurvest. The crops, on the vhole, are said to
be very fair. Wteat and cats are the best, barley
not se good. Potatces have suffered, but not to the
extent at fist imagined. The stalks are holding
green, in most places, though the leaves are-withered
Potatoes are nois sown so early that people must
not expect the eaves to holdi as long verdant as
hretofore. Therle s a large breadth of land under
the potatoe this year, which will ia sure tu yid a
full supply. Since the bligbt, we ave not secn se
large and sa cheap a market cf potatoes as at the
present time.'

A correspondent oft aunders'r News Letter writes
as followa of the siate of the crop in the soutir of
Irelani -

'The continnance of rain causes no small alaru
for the gathering in of the harveat, tbough up to the
present n one believes that injury tas occurred te
cereals or ayt, while ail admit that turnip, man-
golds, and carrots base mach improvei by the mois-
ture. But there is a feehog of nuisiness in regard
to the potato crop, whichb as shown blight in many
localities if, however, the country e blest with
fine weather for a few weeks all cause of alrm will
cease."

Of the west of Ireland a correspondent of the
Dubliu Evening Post writes .-

" We baro tad a good deal of tain during the past
ten days, but not se continuons as to prevent the
cutting of the barrest, which las been going on
witi great spirit. If we ha favoured with one fort-
nighta' diy weather from this date a great deal of
the cereal crops would be secured in this neighbor-
bood. la no instance have I beard any complaint
of the crops, with the exception of the potato, which
ise fra (rom the blight ; but as regards those which
bave beau dug they are very softi, rn consequence of
the rains. Howaver, a few week of favourable wea
ther would make si right in this as in the ther
crops?

The saie apply almost equally ta the north of
Ireland and the province of Leinster

The Reporter ofof August Bth says :-" The crops,
in the neighborhood of Limerick,b ave nearly all
fallen beneath tte aickle within the last few days-
the quality of the wheat ats and barley h good. "

The Belfat New.sletter, of a recent data isays --
i" Fias pulling as bea uactively carried oun during
the last fortcight, and averal parcels of new fiax
now appear in each market. The generat quality of
what has appeared this week does not come up te
the expectationa formed of the crop a week or two
back."

Fu nx PoT-sross.-During the week the prie of
notatoea has (talten î our market te 31 p-r atone,
and the supply very large.-Waterford News.

The Northern WTV/Lg. cals toudly upontie Gorera-
ment ta weed the magisn>acy and the DaputyLien-
tenano>'Il"e! til Oangomnaanti ai ail vireoxtibit
Orange proclhrluies." It nepi-ödaces s bit of Lister>'
about a feu-meattempt ta affect this objeci, which
may' te interesting ai the present lime. Y'our space
forbida ec gise moera chan tte bau-e [acte.

" Tte tirst Administration a! Lard Paînmerston et.-
temptatd sometbing of chia kindi, bat Lard Derby
shortly af'eriattis srucede te paver, sud Lr
Chancelier Brady's circulan to cira Lard Leutenants.
cf counties.directing them te recomment fr îLe cemt i

ictsion ai the peace ne gentleman wh vcouit no-t
make a sdaclaration le the effet t a Le ti not te-
long to an>' Oraucga Luodge, ari thai so eng as Le
continued un the commission of the pace La would
anithara any- ratati ns awith the Orange Sachety', was
neyer actd uîpon. A deputaticn, intu-rdneed b>' Smr
Hugh (cLan Mn.> Gairns, saict tpen Lord Palmnets-
tan vith s memoril-signedi by32 Pacte 38 members
cf Parbiamani, 17 baronate, 641 magistratest 162 de-
puty.lieutenants, 377 clergymen, 40 barristens, andi
100 mambers alithe .mediical profession, pretesting,
against' the insult offsmredc toLte Orange institution,'
Tte Barn of Enniskrillen, the Grand Maste of ethe
Orange Associaicn, va.s, ai ceunise, oane! ifthe dc-
putation. Lard Palmeraton statedi that Le isas at a
lass ce undersitand the usa of ttc association ini thec
present age, to whieh Lard Enniskrilica replied, 'Self
daeace.' To chusfiord Palmerstcn rejoiaced, 'Self
defeuce, against whaet? :I musc reially say cirai I
think hi ioesive.as regards tire Governncnt andt
institutions of the country te ay that the general1
goverament of the nation is no't adequate to proectm
individitals from violence.' lia ,addad, 'I mustbu
allowed to say that the very foundation-on wbich it
tests casts a reflection. on the institutions of the em-
pire ; ad, coupied as it isuwith old recollectioas of
periods whan the action of the Govarament and the
authoricy of the State were lis oicient. than they
are.now.ro protect life and property,i reallydo'sub'nit
tothe impartial-considerationof gentlemen belongiagi
te that association whether it would not be m.rre in
accordance with that spirit of conciliation wich 1
um sure, animates every gentleman connected with

Ireland, te dissolve the association, te put an andi to
an organizntion which cannot answer auy practical
purpose, and te rely for defence upoa the action of
the ExecutivP Goverpment, admiaistered by persons
responsible taParliantsa ' This was on the. 18th
of February 1858, and Lord Palmerston dismissed
the deputation by promising, in the usual fore, ' that
the rnemoriali should have the consideration of the
Government. The Derby Govrerment came ito
power 18 days afterwards. The Derby Adminis-
tration refused to act upon the Brady latter ibut
Lord Darby, in auonncinig this determnaiation, vas
almost as strog in bis denunciation of the Confed-
eracy as was Lord Paihneraton. la bis place la the
House of Lords, on the 15th of March, 1858, he said,
-- This was one of the subjects wbich taid engaged
the attention of the Lord-Lieutenant a short time be-
fore he left this country . . . . . . . ..
The Earl ofEgliatonv as nu more connected withr the
Orange Society than ha was bimself; and, looking
at the entire subject, hawas of opinion that, no mît-
ter whiat may Lave ba the adrantagei tf t:sat se-
ciety formerly, upon the whole the organuzation
was rather a misery than a bendeit te Ireland.'

Soma of thi local papera, of and and about the 8th
u.,naticipated Orange riots in Dngannon n tae
12th uIt., the anniversa.ry of the closirg of the gates
of Derry I was said that the Orangemen had made
secret arrangements for a grand rally in D ongannon
from several otber strongholds; and that the Catbo-
lies bad also sought reinforcements, se that a des-
perate conflict was like to aensue.

At-ACS os à POCE BaacRr-Several Pes.îons
Shtot.-Youghal, August 8.-At the fair of Dange.n,
in this county, a rahater srious collision took place
beteen csomaecountrymen attedCing the fair and the
police. It appears that a police constable made an
arr.st of a man who was under the influence of drink
and riotous, and whom the constabulary tai pro-
viouisly warned as te Lis conduct Tis causedi a
iiub of vier two hundred people te surrouind the po-
jice, and demand the imnediate release of the pri-
soner. This was accompanied with the alternative
that if not released the iueople would take the lives
of the police. The police refused to surrender their
prisoner, and remonstriated iith the people, explin.
ing that tr do so wouldbe contrar' ta cheir duty.-
The constable in charge, who kew somae of the fer-
tacrs present, salicited them te interpose with thé
peopie, but to no effect. The crowdi followed the
police ta a temporary barrack theyb aid occupied for
the occasion, and aen thirey had brougbt thir
prisoner inside the mob commenced ta attack the
touse by atone throwing. They alo sh uted to give
up the prisoner, The riot at I have beard, iWas re-
peated by the constable ; but tbis seems oly te Lave
exasperated them,and reeing the position the police
mere in, the constab'e ordered the few men under his
echrge te fi% bayonets and load. This proceeding
pasitively infuriated the people, and the stone chrow
ing became more serions. The conetable, it is said,
gave orders to ire This was at once responded ta
by the men, and I am sorry t say, fur of the crowd
were woanded, two of them seriously. Tbis lad
coma effect on the people, for they imamiediately after
dispersed, the police securing their prisoner.

SoUPER HEsoEs AND HEOINes.-The court-bouse
of Dundalk was a witness, on last Saturday, to the
deeds of the Rev. Mr. Asbe of Piiipetown and bis
wife, in their eagerness te get Catholie children inta
iteir u cL>lut'uches. Bridget Casey of Bcrrons.
tav Las two sisters-Mary and Catherine -and b>
soma means not yet revealed ta the public. Mary was
sent off to taoe beretical den in Diblin te Le pollut.
ed with a false education, and ase returned some
weeksaince, where once she vas an innocent child,
are she fell muto the snares of the soupers.

What conversation took place between ber nad
ier sistera we are net aware, but from wordthe 
wretched and cufortunate, and lest girl spoke in the
court-house, it would appear thata se ias driven
ufrom their house, and that she went to and was re-
ceived by Mr. Auie. Catherine, on wborn sbe mst
bare made soma impression, vent te vieit ber a fiew
days after, and as she stopped in the place longer
than was expected, Bridget vas told te go and look
after ber, or she might be perverted and lost like Ler
sister.

Bridget went to Mr. Ashe's bouse, and saw ber
ister Caîteine la the kircben. Ste aiked her to

go home, and the girl said she would ; but she was
not 1o get off se easily, fer Mrs Ashe and ber servant
maid intonfered, sud Bidget was roughly handled.
Mrs Ashe took Ler by the hair of the ead and
dragged ber about until Catheriue broke away from
ber ; and she was locked up for several bours, till Mr
Murphy came and liberated er. Bit she loft with
out ber sister Catherine, who tas gone te some place
ta Le taught the way that leads to perdition. Mrs
Ase, whosae conduct seemed very extraordinary, was
bned only d. Why sa light a punishment vas in.
flicted w a are not avare; but we think it rmight
have bean il instead of 6d.

Mr Ashe's turn, we understand, will come next,
and ha will be proceeded against for damages for
talse imprisonment. We think that course is a wise
one, for a souper loves money, and the best way te
make impression on him is ta empty is purie.

Tn Ardee, some days since, word -was received
from the county Cavan that a bay under twelveyeans
of age taid been stolen front is mother, and sent to
the Rev Mr Youog, ofisouper notoriety. A gentleman
accompanied by some friends, vent to the ' mission
bouse,' knocked at the door, and inquired fer the boy,
but they were told that he was at the school. They
then preceded to the school and were informed that
he vas not there. Having beard, however, where
Sre vas concealed, they proceeded te the place and
liberated the young captive and deivered him to tis
mother.

Now are net these practices of kidnapping children
most diligraceful ? Are not the soupers a despicable
pack to act in this manner, ad strive to garetold of
children, to make them imps of bell? Let Protest.
antim do its worat by fair argument, but why lake

.eboido as chilid litre a, thief, sud carry il cff, sari Lili
its innocent mind with the foui cahot eferrr? We
know cf no punishment tac scvera fer kriling the
seul uf ani inuocent Cathrolic child. lt is adorcedi t>'
tte graca cf Godi, bat these soupers carrupt suri de
bise ise munirthat it bacantes tire home cf the cvili
ana. It is noa vonter that the authora et snob abe-
minationa are eecratedin larn> part cf Ireland,.
Lot tern itke c&a thttttheiinquties de not procure
fer them pradtion la ttc vo rid to cerne. Daundulk
Dawcmat .

iEsIGRTION FaOi ConK To AMsaicA.-Tt9 prosent
rate of einigratien from ihia part to the Uinitd Staces
averages about ene cheusandi ioula pet wek, sud ibis
forts tut a small portion of the entire natter of?
Iris learing tte IUnited Kingdomn for _Amcrica, b>'
fat the majerity' penferr-ing te cake temr depatuare
tram Lirarpool, though tte steamers la utbich they
proecal naîetra ta raoute. Ttc aveage nu'mber of?
trans.Atlantin steamers caling Lere fer passengers
la eight la s fortnight. S.if. thbt number la dca-
patchaed b>' the Iuman Co. a.hane, 'for show Messrs.
C.k W. D Scymour k Vo. are agents ai Qeenas-
cown ; two tby the National (Quinn) Ce., whtosea
Qaeenstown agents are Mesmrs. Cummnins Brettersa;
ene b>' Warren &t Va., ari twu t>' tte propr-iers of!
tte nes Ca.nadian lina, fer toth wiche lirms Maesrs.
yames Scott k Ce. arc the Queenstawn agents. Thec
lanman line nov numbers fourteen i rge ocean steam-
ers, sand tise nais essels ara ha ceursa cf contru-
lien fer the cmpany.,Cerk Heral d.

GREAT BRITAIN.
À Nis VotasNT ,AT Yoiu,-During the present

week a second cone-nt of uno as been establisaed
la the suburbs ef York. Some few months ago pre-
mises were caken on lease withot Walmgate-bar, and
tave recently bea adapted to their new purposes.
Tbe aunu who form the convent are of an order
which is one of the most strict in the Catholie com-

aiunion-namely, Franciscans, or Borclares, or. as in its Insolence for presentation was not, bowever,
they are sometimes designated, 'Colettines' or 'Ob. too base tobe presented o aCongrass. Aad now we
servatines,' from St. Colette, who was bor ain 1380, have the Federal Consul-General iof Canada openly
and who became Superloreas General of the whole opposing a reciprocity treaty, on the express ground
order of St. Clare, and caused the members of that that the refusal of mutality of interest will drive our
order te ' observe' the original rules of St. Francis, North American Provinces int thea self-protection
which had become reluxed. The ladies who are Of annexation. On the eva of a convention te be
come to York are front a house of the order at Bruges, held in Detroit, Mr. Potter wai sunmmoned to Wash-
and one of them is an English lady. Thay are nine ington by Mr, Seward, and under bis instructions ha
in number-namely, six choir nuns and tbree lay charged the Canadians with Southern sympathies,
sisters. Their habit is of coarse browa woollen and jealousy of the Federaisi; te declared the rad-1
serge, which la kept round the body by a hempen iness of bis author for reciprocity, ' but, he continu-1
cord, te which is attacbed a rosary. The beaddress ed wa ask you te corme and share with Us the reaponsi-1
is or white linen, and is contîoued se as to cove: the ility of our own government,'and te asserted that the
forehead and chin, leaving only a smali portion of United States would force an annexation by witb-1
the face visible, and a black linen hond cuvers ail. la bolding all treaLies. [ beliere,' be conticued, ' thati
the house they wear no stoes or stockings,but outside in t o years the people of Canada will apply for ad-1
tbey wear strong wooden sandas. Their beds- mission te the United Sates-I came bere by consent1
wbich are hardly long enough to allow of reclining of my government te express my views in reference toe
-t length--are of the bat deat description, and te this tbe reciprocity treaty.' An uinult se grass, the Ca-1
bard couch each retires at 8 o'clock, but rises gain binet St. James as usual, bave found it couvenient
at 11, when they repair te the chapel, where they tooverlook. The Duke of Argyle and Earl Russe'[I
spend two hours in prayer. afcer which tey raturn wipe it up, and say no mare about it but le spirit1
ta rest until 4 o'clock. They then rise for the day, that is foUnd wantiUg in the mother country,is found1
P hich in this order is sent ain prayer and devotion, a the Canadiaa Provinces. The colonists demand
The nuns arrived in York on Monday last, and, after investigation, and, it is added, '(the consul lias, dur-1
visiting St. Wilfred's Roman Oathohe Church, the ing bis residence in Canada, been engagad in se;reti
Cathedra, and St. Georga's Roman CatioliC Ohbrub, eiforce te procure the anaexacion Of that country te
where a service of welcome was sung, they were the Ulaited States.' Moving in paralle lines with
conducted te their'new abode. Herae on that and this plot cf the truculent Seuretary for Foreign At-
the twc following days they received and welcomed fairs et Washington, who crawls te FIrance, wbile be
aIl who chose to visit them.-ShfeIicld Dagy Tcle. bullies England, the great party who arrogate by the
graph. Republic all the impudent pretensions of the Monroe1

Fire bundred and seventy' pounds have been sub. doctrine denoun-,es Mr. Seward for bis subserviency
scribed te establist a Catholic mission at Bedford, to France, and enli upon the President te expel the
the first since the Reformation. French from Meaico. We have repeatedly demon-

strated that that crochet is wholly incompatibl. with>
CLIAHL1ISS-PLBLIic HsALTEt.--I civil lifewach. the British sovereignty of Canada, and forms really

ing has not- beyond the externala which ate viible th ainterpreiation of the intrigues of the Anierican
to ever eye-as yet become a habit. lere and Consul-Gencral. The course of France and Englandr
there we alier baths for the workiag men, and in is entiiely free from dlliculty, Our Prince Alfred
some part of London a thorougb gnad wash can be shoull be placei upon the tiroîre ni Cauadis; a strict
Lad for a very small sum. But it muet b allowed, ani berai treaty of aIlliance, both oliensive and de-
the million don'c bathe. They may do se lu time, fensire, ought ut once ta h concluded betweean th
but as yet they regard the habit with distrut, or twu European powars, in Mexico antd of King Alfretd
greater indifference. The gospel of persorial clean- in Acadia; andi tus United Suites ought very roundly
liness bas yet to b preached lm Englanrd, and it to te toldthat that treaty is n auswer ta annexa-
would be well if sema Of those estimable and really tion intrigues and te the arrogance of the Moinroe
well-meaning people who are se ,axious te provide doctrine.-Londo Wier/y DL;putlh.
for the good ut the working man' s seul would Lelp Tusr SumlLY OrWEAT 1 9N A !iTrAI.-A -to give hirn tLe wherevitbal ta clean bis ody. Thet
coînforts of washiag must corne home ta eery one hgb Lreyiel cf wbeat lunAmeacs iodescriedi
in weather like this, and if the mission were once La favorable, hero is net mi h fproapect, jidgirng
biwun it would bave plenty of disciples. Tne Ad- roi tie esperiece cfatbe irehlo thu prescut
miralty as not o ly c> m menced te teac h clea liess bear, chat e h ts cw . able, wiuen e pr se at cos of
la th navy, bat it Las also given orduer that tem- utor, freigbîs, &., cesioquento comc w t he tc 0wa
pes b erected rin wbich the rite can be efrned. ncihup pressureut fcxtîutie ofEmpoe wih the
Ioreover, the c olera la abroad Lt may reac h our S icp, othpreo ci g c ra res f d urop to make uLe

shores. If it does, its surest friend is a dirty skin. lt ouimts n any slit advance inuriaes
Ba.t-rooms and rashing-places are muaIt easier te Pul csignienîs on aciy sligbt adrance in rices,
erect on shore than toconstruct on board ship, and such s bas just occurred, seeas evident fronm le

yet the naal authorities bare abown the xalr of fact that even at the low rates prevaIent durig June

how ceanliness can be enfored swheLn deemed desi our receipts of wheat frem fnoreign paris bas amiunt.

rable The Admiralyi hs'lin this rr-spect alse girene.wt,agit only 1,11,561 in the
a lesson t the Heorse Guards. Baths, where every corresponding moath et' last year- an increse aof
soldier could have a gond wah as often as Le liked, near!y 18 per cent, Iussia and Germany baving been
bave long been wanted in the army, but hitherto inl the bief sources of supply. F"ew instauces have
vain. No barrack shourld ho without something of beenkiown of audden ebanges a the course of trade
cth ind, anti Et iulid ha watt cf la bis maxer the more strikig thau that which bas been exhibited l"n
exemple set by the Duke ut Somerset's administra bthis respect during Ih iirst six months of 1865. In
tien were followed by that over which the Dauke of the saime period of the two preceding years the
Cambridge presides. After a long dusty ieli day at United States sent to uas more tis.n one.tbird of the
Aldenabot, few soldiers would abject to 'prsonal cttal quantities Of wbeat imported, and about as
waeiog' forming ' part cf tbe dait routine' as bas mucb as was sent altogether by Russim, Germaiy,beengl fordered1by th e ajy or teblue-jackelb and France. But Ibis ytar Russa alune figures asbanc rderes bf ort AdmiraIt>y er rthahlue-JauLetehaving contributed more than one-third of the wholeanti marines cf aur' aavy.-Dnuiy Ncins. umournt taken; while Prasia als figures for nearly

DKATE oF ParoPEsso AyTouN.--The acomplisbed another tiird, and the United States fur onaly 3 par
Professur o Rueuric and 3elIes Lettres in the Uni- cent.-Lonadon Shipping Gzeit.
versity of Ed inburgh, William Edmondstone Ay- TisLÂnST!Al xF rt;axr îIN NAVALAurr-
houa, died on Friday morcing at bis shtootinglodge TU L-rfOW weks mareanuETn N vCenrie Ship,
Blackills, near Elgin, Morayshire Fur somte year TcUt Afwwesmreaobrecnrcsi,
the learnec Professr hd net enjoyed go healt, even for thu most eccentric shipbîuilding age, will tertctornei rufssr Ld et njyer gnd ea b slcat uaioa thetliThmes. IVe Lave joanti unsii-
and for two seasons ho bad spent tbe season at Hom- alas u on hahae iou si
burg, ta recruit himsslf for bis daties Last season ablet aiPs,t Niaof gaen u webes of iron and the
and the preseti he bd sought a sorthern climte, tat Eastern. Now, again, we are promnised
and the more iavigoring spurls of the muors anri thencother addition to the mouey Iet, and yet another
streama. His death, though it will not surprise improvement, in the launch of i be cigar ship. Tht
those wbot knew bis precarious health. cme rather vessai is of wrought iron, and is beirg buitt as the
unexpectedly, and the news of it will be beard in prirate yacht cf au American geunernan - Mr-
many quartera with great sorrow and regret. He Wyman-who, as We bava said, bas desigred every
died almast in the prime of life, being jzst lifty years tbing connected with the ship. The execution was
of age.L'ails one of the last of a distinguished at first entrusted t MrlI Hepwortb, and b uexpended
band of Scottish literateurs who are either dying out upon it the most pezfectwori ship of which
or becomisg absorbed in a wider ieild. Te the mia- wrought ircon la capable. The hll as the hull of
gazine litersture of Scotland Professor Ayxtru had a sbi, ooks One cf the mos: extraordinary thirgs it
for about thirty years been a constant contributra, is possible ta imagine. It sla mmensely long, per-
and nearly ail bis ritinge irat saw the lihlt in te fecily round, resembiing the sbapei of a cigar, beirg
pages of themonttlies. The son of an Edinburgh how7ever finaely pouinted att both enda, instead of, as
lawyer, holding anong lawyers the exceptionaî poli- in a cigar, oaly one. The former is sc t variance
fles of the Radical schoel, William Aytoon began with all our generally received notions Of nuucial
bis literary career in the pages o Tait's Magazine,, Leauty hat sWe can oly' Stare ait ir mi ute astoniuh-

then the organ of advanced Liberalism.auinthe ment, though there la somethiug in its long, taper-1
course of ticue, however, bis viewas underwent a ikg lines su suggestiae of immense speed Lhat one is
complete change, and about 1839 he formei that almiost ashamedti bat no one ever suggested such an
connexion with 'lBlackwood's' which ocly te-minated ides before, la justice, however t our own time, it
in Lis deatb. He was drawa in to stilL closer union must b said that suob a vesei could only te built
with the Conservative setool of letters by ie mar- ai a period when iron ships were in use and iron
riage with the youngest daughter of the distiaguish. ship building had reached ha highest state of deve-
ed Professor Wilson, the editorof 'Jflackwood, su lpament. Looking at ber now, she appears tob
it tas long been a prevalent, though an erroneous ilemore tIan a gigantic iron miinjard for saine
idea, that he succeeded Lis father-in-law i, the vessel o fLe Gret Eastern cass, having rather a
'Ebony' curule. The frequency of bis contriba. wide diameter, inthemiddle, and tapered at each
dons, and their generally briliant and always ge- end toua point almost as ine as tirat et a needle. -
nial character, for some arsre d Aytou's Ibe fier boilera, like ail the ocber parcs of the vessel,
best known name, after Wilson's, in connection with are on a new plan. Four of thew are on the loon-
the Conservative monthiy. Professer Ayconn was tive principle, with vertica- tubes. A blast fan is
born at Ediaburgb in 1813. and was edocated at the te give ther driaight, and they are ta work at one
Academy and University there, gaining in 1831 in hniredan d 6fty pounda pressure. This is a great0
the Ueiversity a prize for the firnt poein, 'Judith.'- power, but as the boilers are built far strorger tian
He was called ta the Scottish bar in 1840 ; and in aven locomotive boilera, !ta isasserted that they
1845 was appointed by tbo Crown t the chair of could be worked up ta one thousaud pounds, or even
Retorie and Belles Letters la Edinburgh University. one thousand one hîundred pouînds per square anch
lu 1852 he was appointed Sneriff of Orkney and wit safety. There are one lr'hudred and tirty-six
Shetland by the Derby Government, as a mark of fée- .f fire bar surface, and it l expected that, with
their consideration for bis zealous support to the Le aid cf thr blaît fan, Baci det touesreone hundred
Coservative cause. Professor Aytoun's principal suapd t eroty-sixu ( fc ta e urhna c huma b fft>'panais
literary' works were ' The Lays cf the Scottish Cars. cfci, then acordifg to theunes eau ccumpis
liera,' fis pubilashed la a cellectaed form lu 1848, ari noin teaborlingowe for ele two an gae nue
neow ln thair lTî editron ; 'Firmrliau : s Spasmodie noia has pdse fa vr'ts ra a
Tragedy>,' 1854, au amcsing sud eft'eutive burlesque puans cf cas coauomer par ur Mn. Wyman's
of tira sensational drame ; Butbwsell, a Poern, gar, jaiLe hude howrsiae a o erIn our- beîusnr
ing an episoda mn the Lister>' cf bMary, Queen et lia.urt es pave. I o otmai

Scot pulised n 156 aneditions cf 'rThe Blalladis steamsbips, un cheit fastest trips, it le foun ut
cf Scotland,' 1857 ;lectures an *Poetry sand Dra - dlidicult ce butn thinrty pounds ai coal par foot of fire
ma.tie Literatura,' delivaerd la Landau la 1853 ' bar surface pan heur. if Mn. WVyman's, chou, bau-n
translations of • Poems anri Baliads of Goethe,' a fifty' paneda, ha will Le working up te near>y twoe
joint labor with Mr. Theedore Martia; 'Norman than au'! five hundraed horse peower, au- ac the rata cf t
Sinclair,' a novai, first published la ' lackwood's' eight indicatedi hersa power te aven>' tac baurden of(
pages la 1861. He vas also the suth Jr f sema Lia vessai, la every' fast ocan gong steamersa tte s
amusing papers, cf vhich tte dry anti ai>' humer ratio ef lie se pawer ta tannage is only' about twoe
perantsm, vas test appreciatedi b>' Lis ownc ceuniry' sud a haif tans ta anc numinal torse power. Ttc c
men, eatitled ' The Glen.nutchkimn Railwa>', a Lut. adrantage whtich the cigar sLip possesses un ibis re- t
tesque cf the raiwa>' mania; Huow I stuood for the apect together with those rabiot ber elendar farm, 6
Dreepdally Burghsa,'a farcicai sketch et electioneer- emeoth surface sari very' email midsbip sectien cal>' a
ing ; &c. Professer Âytoun was D. L. cf Oxford one hundred feet vill give, abouidi aenable heu-to ge -
anti hel cther icademaical houns.-- imes . i at an eqtraordinary spoeed. It la saidi chat, as ne- s

,-'gards motion art sea, rolling sand pictbing will be re.. I
kr Ersersa VcEw .or Ma. Pet-yans CoancoT. ducedto as minimum, sari ertaily> her fom seemsa

Every' toar that va lise aifords ns fresh ressoa for to suggest that such s rasult will vry> probably' te '
abominating ttc Amerîcan polie>' of the pre domins- effected. With ver>' smmli masts anti aIl herm
ting part>' in our cabinet-thre saivelling, puaim- weights, below the water lina she is anot lika> e r
smnging, Paritanixcal inaerest that ires a great na- rail. But if she does not pitcb, bait cuti ihrougu rieon, like Plutus's miser, console liseif for the con- ttc wa.ter, she vill 'ctake it in over all/ aridl ibtat b
t.empt loto whtieb uts pusillanimîty bas asurnk it, b>' ca with Len uppar deck se nar the sa, ise should
the cansideratica chat it bas kepi •'bawbtees' safe id fsccht onIhasetfraaniat Taa
is penny pig. hw a>' n pao aapssporit scat 1t treme length of the vessel over all s atwo hundred tlt Adamswshan Wilkes vas promotîed for tnsalting fifty-six feet. and.ber ge:aest width and depth is of a
our flag and appointed ta the duty which would lead "course, amidsbips,- where the circle is sixteen feet b
most. ieritably to fresh collaion CWy was ot diameter. Tius, cen, her lengthis no leas than ELord Lyons recalied when Casnus 01sy's State Pa- sixteen times tha' of her-greatest width, ordinaryper was offliially laid before Congress advocating 'aressels being thougbt very nirrow if their wicdth isdescent upon [reand ? Why where not ait diploma- only one-seveath of their l-engt,-Tvs. . c
tic relations broken offsilth a power that retaiied -
in office the consul wbo exprassed his regret that at The London MedIcal Times says that ' choleram'fay -
an insulting outrage directed against Brazil had not be competely avertd, and, when developed, cured, b
been an 'experimentum in corpore vt'i ofinglandi ? by the persistent application of the spinal ice bag a
The Seward dispatch, written when its author was along the whole spine se long as any symptom of the t
muzzy, and whicth Mr. Adams deemed. too drunrken disasse contimues." j f

Ih is reported, on the authority of those Who ongt-
o be' posted' in suc matters at Washington, that
ill the colored troopa now in(te service are sean to-
c muscered out.

I was îtated at the temperance convention at:.
Saratoga, that the aimes of thirceen uadred rinh
men'& daughter in N9ew York aré'an the lit ofappli-
ants fer admission-to the Asylum fer inebriates'a...
Birming, in that State.

A Richmond paper says: pIas lensed God to-
îless the Soutihera States wiLthh 'dmost ab'undanr.r
and wonderful corn crop uver known, and we are,
herefore, saved from ail dtager of famine and suf-
'ering for-waut of food.

DoascaI MuRDnsR Ar RAcMso.î-aesoterday mata-'
ing, shortly afer aine o'alock, great exeitement was'
causei lin Ramsgate by a report that a man, namedi
Seephen Forward, bad committed a double merder
in a dyer's Louse in ing-street. Unfortunatly,
upon inquiry, ibis rumor proved only too trai.. It
appeanrs that Forward, hrto was formerly a baker in
the touwa, left Ramsgate some eight year aga, lear-
ing bis wife and a itie girl. bubin ni laialmost
total destitution. Fron time t time anonymoes.
lettera tave been sent ft Lis wife, seme of which
Lave containeid smal sume of money On Wednea-
day evening Forward suddenly appeared in Rams-
gate, and made his arrivai knova ta ia wife. Ho-
requested ber ta lak a wlkwit hiim, biat ste de-
clined, giving as a reason trat as Le bad been away
for sone years ie was a comparative straliger, and'
utc did nt like ta be sean out in the eveuinig with
strangers. She then invited Ihim to go it the
Lbre of a person nared Elis, a dyer, rosiding in
King-street. Forrward accepted the invitation, and
they remained talki ; in the presence ut lr. Ellis
and bis daughter for some tine. la constquence,
however, oi Forward having twice statei chat he
had stiomethring ta Say t aia wife, and which te-
could not Say in the presence of strangers, Mr. Ellis
and his daugliter left tie room, and went into the-
shop which adjoins it. After tie lapise of balf an
hour the wife came in o the shop and said that ber
lustband hmad puromised te come argaîiU on cth 3foliow-
ig moraning Mr. Ellis then went into the sitting-
room and Forward repeaatei the promise le bLad for-
merly made ta bis wife, and added that hae would
call shortly after eight o'clock. tic sit down for
some cirme and told his wife and Mr Elis about the
trials e hatd bail tandergo during the iue ha tai
been away from er. Hs furLter atid thiia te Lhad
been abroad, and itt while away be had saved
£1,170, but that be Lad beaen done Out of the whole
of it. After renewing his pronise ta coma again
the next morning, h left. Yesterday nmorrng,
about twenty minutes past eight, Forward went ta

gs's huse. HiL Swii w' as tcere, aving came
breakfast with lfr. Ellis und his dauighter. le was
asked if Le would tacke iay breakilst, but te declin.
ed. Ie sat down and commenced ticalking. Short-
ly betrea nine Ellis went into his worlbop, and
while theru Lis daughter told F iruçard and his wife
hiLat if they had aulluiag to say in private they

might go npstairs, Tey both% sent ulastair, and
Laid not been there inany minutes before the dacuigh--
ter cf Foirward wenti lt c thm. She bad ihardly'
got tbere when MMr. Elie ana Iins daughter wero-
startled by two reports of a ultol. Thoe deaighter
rushed upstairs, ai arcrivedI ut tihe larnting just in
ciama te se Forward's daughter lall iown iead, îLe
tving been eut by the priner. Miss Ilia thon.

caliled out te ber faiter, who imelatdy cama in,,
and on rushing up stirs le saw Forward standing
at the top of the stairs, just l tihe sitiing-room. Ho
said, WLbt tave you done, iorwari TV uttsi seeing
that Le had a pista in bis band, te cilied un him ta.
giv3 it to him, which Le dit Fr"arsd tad on a.
black moustache and dari wliskrers. Eli thonraw
the feet of Forward's wife, sud on looking over the -
table Le saw ber headi uaid bloDl oozing Froun i,-
lie toId Forward te it down, uiandithen perceivedi
that lie bad neitlher moustache ur whiskeras on.-
lie asked Forward where hvlim' tiere, and te replied
that they were under thre grate Ho lolked t ere
but could not find tilhe anaXd Forward len gave
tceLa to bitm. II1e then called out te sendt er e
police and a surgeon. Forari alded, 'Yes, sont
for the policeuan.' HlI -ras then giveninlto custod .
A verdict of ' Vitful Murder' bes been founI act th:
tsamsgate inquest agalust Forçvtrul arlias Southey.--

The trial wilt not take place tiil Marchat Maidatone.
l'iTe London Times ed itorialy expatites on the ad -

rantages a free trade pclhcy would financially eecure-,
bath tb uUnited Stacesa t Canada, and the arti-
ticle winda up with the following remarks on a propsi.
tion recen>tly put forth by the New York Chamber of-
Corninerce:r

T re New York Obamber of Commerce bave
tbronn eut a suggestion wbich shows how great a
change Las come over the minds of men on another
subject. The suggest that the lmperial Governmeat
sbould gUarante te tLe .Northi Atuerion provincetw
Ibo liberty t preserve a strict neutniity in ail for-
eign wars in wtich theyb ave no irîtereat,t in which
case theyt uay count on perpetual tIranauility and
niniterruprted commercial relationslI Uletae Uaited
States.

en our part thera wold at ne dilliculty in ob-
taining stch s guarantev, nor do 'wue think there
could bt any dubt as le its baerrance. As the.
weakter party on the North Aniericancontinent, we
shouldt cLarly have au interest in observing sucih
neutraicy, for nothing would te niore aburd than
to imagine ae invasion of be United Sntea from Ca.
nada arNova Scotia. Putting aside any question of
honor, Amarica might be quiet sure that our interest
would bind us to its obervauce. Dut these very
considerations of interst muake it equally unl.kely
that the neutrality we should b ready lu guaraatee.
wonld be aiso respected by the United States.

I"a it likely tbat in the anger and excitement of a,
great war, the United Statea ivouldl forbear frota et-
tceking a point s avuluerable, where they could tard-ly bail of one of two things-either foweriag this
country in the eyea of foreign untioans by exbibiting
it as unable to defend it eown colonies, or compeiling
those colonies, in order te avoid imne:iate ruin and -
devastationi, to annex themnselves t the American .
Union ? This expedient of 'annexation would work.
exceedingly WelI uniy antil it ras wanted ; it twoudi
then infallibly break down, and mui therefore be re-
served for tose rhaupier limes wlen States and indi-
vidals ca be itrastedI to adtere to their promise
while every passion nud everY irterest loudy calls.
upon teha te violate it.I

UNITED STATES.
The corner stane et the nev Courent of the GoodLa

3hepherrd, lu Bisale, wai laid on the l3ch of Auig.
Phare vas au immense con course et people asseto-
til e toawîness the cereonies. The Rilght Rav.
Bistop Timon officisated anti telireo an elognent :
biacourse appropriate te îLe Occasion.

Ttc Right Rer. Bishop Timon, asssced b> s nom-
jer cf Le clergy, opanedi St. John ttc B uptist'e
Jturch, Chesnur street, Lockporc, N.Y., an Sunday',
ha 20th e! Acigust,

Brma' Ecser ce' Loaasu-ucc-Thre Apestoîhu Lae-
eri for the consecraion of Right Ras- P.J Lavialleu-
nephews ut (ha late Venierable Dm. Finget, tirai Bi-
top ut Louisvlilhe,> President cf St. Mary'a Collage
lau-ion ceunty', Kentucke>', Bishop aenet ofiLeuisviller,
rere raceivedi anti fervarded vichin tire paît yack
a> Anrchbishop Purceli. We cougratulace eur irer
liocese on tire cessation e! lits vidowhoodr b>' chia
nspiciacs appointment. of s vorthy' successor ce the.-
istianubiIsate Biahonp ut Louis ville, noy Arebhbi-

hep Spalding eflBaltimore.-sncinati ulhohec-eTe-
ORgraph l.

Moto ban a tousant aemignant passen gara arris-e&
a Nui Yrk in one steamer, cta Pennsylvauia.

Jota Mitchelî is nov alloedt a dily> walk on the-
ampants of Fourtress Mlnree. His close'coalinement,
n a.ecasemate vas beginoing. te affect bis geneaa
ealth.
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
asPTMBai--1865.

Friday, 8-NÂ'rIvIîY or .aE B. M.
Saturday, 9-0f the Octave.
Sunday, 10-Fourteenth after Pentecoet.
Alonday, 11-St. Nicholas Tol. C.
Tuesday, 12-Of the Octave.
Wvedeesda>, 13-0Ofchie Octave.
'h ursdsy. 14-Exaltation tf oteHoly Cross.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as folows:--

Friday, 8-Providence, Laprairie.
Sanday, 10-Novicist of Sault-au-Recoliet.
Tuesday, 12-Si. Bridgot, Montreal.
Thursdsy, 14-Et.•Clie.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
lu the political order, the traternization of the

French and British navies at Cherbourg in honor'
of the Emperor'sfete5 is the great event that we
have te record. It is an assurance te the world
that the entente cordiale betvixt the two greatn
European Powers is stili perfect, and that should,h
unfortunately, either e forced into a war, thet
other wil make common cause. A retur visita
of the French fleet is expected, and preparations1
for duly celebrating the event are being made at C
Portsmouth.0

The intentions of the company with respect te i

the Atlantic Telegrapi cable are uncertain ; but a
t is net very probable that anything vwii, or in- a

deed can be done this year. An impression pre- a
vails that the cable was purposely injured on Jc
board of the Great Eastern, by the hired agents o
of seme firm rival of that whicb actually fur- l
nished the cable ; and painful as sucb a belief must p
be, it is, we ear, entertained with only too good C
cause. T

The plague or murrain amongst the cattle stili i
rages in England, and it is warmly discussed e
-whether the disease be an importation from the f
Continent, or of domestic growth. The argu- M
mentsin support ofthelatter hypothesisseem te "

be the more plausible ; nor, considering the w
dirty and crowded state of the dark and badily a

ventîlated dairy stables of the metropols, is it to I

be wondered at that a disease in many respects th
akin ta typhus sbould have broken out amongst I
the cattle. At all events we should be on our o
guard here in Canada against a simuilar out.

break. Many of our yards and stables wheret w
cows are kept,-are filthy and stîaking enough ta C
generate disease without any ce-operation fron o
abroad ; and it would be but pr oper that the o
Corporation, through its Health Committee, f
should direct its attention ta this very important a
subject. Cleanlinesa and good ventilation are as a
essential te the health at the lower aniinals as t
they are to man, and unfortunately tese things

essential though tey be, are completely ovar-

looked by those wbose business it is t winter
aur domestic animals.t

Cholera isi f the decrease in Alexandria, buta

seemas te 'ce steadly' extending its ravages westi
wards, se chat we meay arpent a visît from thet

destroyer naxt year at latest. In aur filisy dii-
drained city' tht ravages wiil be groat shoauld tise

Corporation fail ta take prompt and energeticn

anctien tocleoaitsend purify. There is a geod
deal ai talk upan the malter, but aothing cf suy'
rosi importance bas been dont ; and whilst
huodreds af thsousands ai dollars are heing"
squandered ln tise widening ai a fev ai tht obief
chorougfares, th draioing ai tise ysa> people
suburbs is quite neglected ; uer dots it seema chat

mn>' stops have as yet hotu taken ta drive be-

yond thtecy limîits ail stinkr, sud therefore dis'

ese, producing occupations, or co gel rtd ai thet
bestly' fetid piggeries snd othier abominations
vwih wicb man>' parts ai Moutreal are iaiested.
'Welli! va shall bave te pay for aur neglîgence, or
tather incanceivablo studidity' sud disregard ofi

the plainait lava ai heaiths vwhen tht choiera
dots came. It will ho tee lace ta stng oui then'

Tht harvest [s mostly' housed, sud an thet
whole the reports are good. It is confidently
asserted that, soon after the prorogation of Par-a

biament-about the middle of the present monts

-the seat of Goverament wil be transferred
from Quebec to Ottawa. From the States

there is nothing new to report, io alleviatien of

the military tyranny under which the conquered

Soitherners <groan.. What ill be done wth does believe that whic. ho professes to beliève.
- . ' . ;-- , .i - > -

Pr t J.Dais noyet known. It wôuld' 1Evatiy Lad knôuVSthats'ihsiLb lte ,teci'teitect-

seem as if the design of the Washington Govern
ment were to evade the iconvenieces of a trial

by slowly kilîing him lin is prison ; for by th
last accounts he was striken down with a sever

attack of erysipelas brought on no doubt,-or a

ail events aggravaited, b>y the cruel treatmen

thati ho bas received at the bands of is captor

BisHoP CoLaNso.-Our readers are, we sup

pose, if not acquainted with the writings of tbi

emnent Protestant divine, at ail events awar
that he bas of late acquired a considerabl
amount of notoriety by bis free handling of th

Senîptures of the Old Testament, and his de

structive criticisai of the Books attribuled r

Moses. There is nothing at ail new in eithe

in the manner or in the matter of Dr. Colenso'

criticisms, or ta bis views of the origin of the -Pen

tateuch. His theory as te the Jehovistie ai

Elohistic authors of these books, and bis objet

tions to the credihîlity of the miraculous eventi

therein recorded, must be familiar to every on
at ail acquaîuted with the neologistic lteraturi

of the da. Dr. Colenso merely applîes . souni

Protesting principles te the Canon of Scripture

he questions not only its inspiration, but its valui

as authentic istory; and the conclusions a

which he arrives are but thoie at which every

one starting from Protestant premises, and argu.

in'g logically, must sooner or later arrive. These

conclusions may be, doubtless are, at variance
ith the formularies of the sect to wbich Dr

Colenso belongs, and all of which he has suscrib.

ed te ; but though bis status as an Anglican

Bishop may thus be contested, bis soundness as a
Protestimg dirine cannot be calile in question ;

and we greatly doubt whether even his status as

a Rigii Reverend Father ta God of the Church

as by law established is seriousty endangeret'.

Dr. Colenso bas with him, there can be no

doubt, the warm sympathies not only-of the vast

majority of the educated Protestant laity of Eng-

land, but of a large and, politicaly, most ainduen-

tial section of the Anglican ciergy, and that of

ail the dispensers of ecclesiastical patronage.-

Dr. Stanley, for instance, who was Examining

Chaplain te the Bishop of London, and Professor

of Ecclesiastical History at Oxford, bas, and it
s a most important sign of the times-lately been

appeouted by the Russell-Palmerston Miastry,

and wis the general approbation of the Protest-
ant press, Dean of Westminster, in spite of the
complaints of a few of the more orthodox clergy

f the district. Now Dr. Stanley is, and bas

ong been notorious as, a leading member of that

articular school of theology ta which Dr.

Colenso belongs, and whose views tha latter ad-

ocates. The Westminster Review, the lea/-t
ng organ of this section of tue Protestent word,

xpressily claims Dr. Stanley as one of its

riends; and in a late number classes him withj

Williams, Jowett, and Colense, as one who

fearlessly delivers sentiments in accordance

rith the most obnoxtous deciarations ai 'the

bove named veil kuown Protestant writers. -

t cannot therefore reasonably be expected that
the men wbo have just awarded promotion te

Dr. Stanleym ilal lénvDr. Colense to be set

n one side, or excluded from adrancement.

Besides this,Dr. Colenso has muchincommon

with the evangelical section of the Anglican
Church, as well as with the other more advanced
r neological section; and in the formidable lst
f charges preferred agaust him were toe o

ouad propositions te which ali Calvnists must

nswer Amen. For instance, it was argued

gainst bi tat hte in general speaks lghtly of
he value, impugns the general necessity of the

Sacraments, and denies that they confer grace.

This too may be, no doubt is, un flagrant vio-

ation of Anglican formularies ; but il a smuner su

his respect, Dr. Colenso s iins company vith
ail the low-church or evangeLcal party, Wiose

opinions would, it case of the condemnation Of

tha Bishop of Natal, be also condemned. No

tari>', cterefore, lu tht Chunch is entitled to

hrow lise finît atone at Dr. Coiense, seeing thsat

all, H-igh-Church, Loa-Churchs, ai well as

Broad-Church, tiare auke atone/t against Angli-
can formularies, thsoughs, cf ceunie, tise>' bave not
all suint/t lu like manner. It is ne use, ta short,
pleading tise plain obvious meaning at these fer-
mularies against an>' ai choir infractors, for every'
one claims chie right te sel tisetmaideo lu bis ownu
case, sud ta put whast meanîag ha pleasos upon
bis act cf suhscription thereunto. Whatsthiss
act aiguilies, iu short, ne co knoosi; nom tan

an>' mnan ssign a sattsfactory tesson vis> il [s

retained, or why> aven>' oflice-helder lu tise Ang-
pcn Establiishment should ho requinr/t ta set hîs
hsand deliberatl>' to an untruthi. Tise oui>'
apology offert/t for thîs dîisonest, n>', LIas.-

pisemeus practice is tis:-Tsai il deceives ne-.

Lod>' ; chat naSe/t> belieres chat thse man visa

accepts a benefice in tise Estahiisheod Chunchs,
auJ iwis, as tisa condiion ai bis receivmng such

benefice, solenol>' declaros, in tlt presence cf
Almighty God, hi " unfeigned assent" ta
trt> thing contained in the Book of Common
Frayer, really means what he says, or really

See Westuu:nster Review, April 1s62, p. 291.

1-

higbest place, winning the high ôomplimetuts of
the Benches, who, wîtbout the Jormalîty of an
oral examination,- called hia to the Bar. Mr.
Fraser is a bruibant exampie of .what may be
doue in our Catholc educational institutions by
young men of idustry, and attentive to their
studies.

- ually impossible ; that, if .a, man yield " un-
, feigned assent" to the Liturgy, as of God, he
e must needs repudiate thé 39 Articles as of the
e devil: and that if ehold by the 39 Articles a!
t God's truth, le must necessarily reject -the
t Liturgy. The candidate for Anglican Orders
s. subscribes merely in a "general," and not in a

" particular" sense. le signs .with a "menta
reservation," and clains the right to put bis ovn

Sitalerpretation on the formularies ta which Le un-

e feignedly assents, oct however te cher naturà

e or grammatical, but in a non-natural sese.-

e Protestant Bishops exhorts candidates for Ordina
tion to put ofi acruples ; Dr. Vaughau, D.D.
and Chaplain lunOrdinary to the Queen, tells u
that it must he so, for " we have Articles and

s Formularies drawu from very various sources
- and zncapable perhaps zu sone points of a per-
d fectly logical coherence"-so that no one man

if ever so weil ircined, eau possibly believe

- them ail, or really give an "unfeigned assent'

e thereunto. In short, as the case was stated by
the NiVorth British Review for November, it

d stands thus :-
." It isoften assumed that a clergyman is perfectly

justidfed in' oulwardly declariag his assent to ail the
e Articles, or to the woale ot the Prayer Book. while

there are doctrines in each to which that assent is
never inwardly given. Without this, it is said, that
these tests could never be taken by them ail, and
none but unthinking men could enter the Church."

- North Bruish Review, p. 224.
We will not insist upon this peculiar phase o

Protestant moralbly ; nor wili we stop to ask
- wth what face Protestants can taunt Catholics

with balding the doctrine of "mental reserva-
tion." Dr. Colenso bas, therefore, in itmpugaing
the inspiration and the authenticity of the Old
Testament done no worse, than have ali his
brathrer clergymen of the Establishment, and
has done nothing but what erery one o them in
particular holds himnselt free to do. How then,
or by what right can bis more orthedox brethren
reproach or punisi him for merely acting towards
the Formularies as they themselves bave always
acted when it suited their convenieuce to de so?

From these considerations we may safely pre-
dict that Dr. Colenso, even if fresh action is
taken against him, will come out of the ordea'

ith triumph, and that the prosecution against
him wil! again break down. In the Anglican
sect there are many mansions ; there is a place
for the Armintan, as well as for the High Cal-
vinisti; why then should the neologist be un-
charitably exeluded ?

WESLEYAN SABBAT SUenooL Pic-Nic.-
A correspondent of the Courrisr de St.
Hyacinthe, of the lst instant, who represents
binself as a sufferer, complains bitterly of the zi-
decent conduct, the intemperance, and blackguard
behaviour of some of thIe " Excursionists" of tbe
Pic-Nic given by the Wesleyan Sabbath Schools
of this City, According to the correspondent
of the local paper, upon the arrival of the train
ait the St. Hilaire Station, numbers of the ex-
cursionists, commenced an attack upon the
orchards of the neighboring proprietors ; snd not
content with stealing the fruit, they broke down
and destroyed the trees. Arrived at the top of
the mountan, the party got "tight," from
whence proceeded rows, fighting, and other acts
of the miost abominable description, into the de-
tails of which, from motives of decency, the
writer w the Courrer de St. Hyacznthe re-
frains from enterîug. On their descent from the
maunttam and on their return to the cars, the de-
predations and thefts of the excursionists upon
the orcbards of the unlucky proprietors were re-
newed ; and one of the men in the employment
of M. Senecal, J.P., having interfered to protect
his master's property was set upon and cruelly 1
beaten by the ruffians. On ohe property of1
another person, a M. Gideon Prive, the same
gaine was attempted ; and the proprietor, who
was prepared for them, was set upon with knives'
and wounded tu the bands and face. From
thence our Wesleyan Sabbath Schools Excur-
sîonists proceeded to the orchards of Major
Campbseil which they' likewîse ravaged. Iu the
meantime M. Senecal obtamued a warrant for thec
arrest af some af the ringleaders, whoi were pur-
sued te the B3eloeil Station where three were ar-
rested ; the remaindar unfortunateiy msnaged to
make good cheir esoapo freom the bauds of

justice.
Sucb are tisa lacis as stated b>' co who signs

bîmselt a suife rer ; sud it is weii that suchs facts:
should ho msade known as widely as posscial, in
order that in coming years our ceunir>' irîends
sbould be on their guard against Wesleyan Sab.-
bath Schoal Pic-Nies, sud simîlar evangelicoal
festivals.

Law EXAMINATIONs. - Wo sec by aur:
Tarante exchanges that C. F. Frazer, Esq , of
Brockiville, bas bighly diatîngumshed himseit on
bis examinaition. Thero were twenty-eîght can-
didates, sud ho bad tht houer cf cccupying che

Î"]

t-

THE FRANco.PHOBc A oF TH E, WIrNESs.'
*-Oc S dat, the 2mth -itina, 'à fire occur-

red at Lengueuil, cause unknown, but the
chief sufferers'were amongst the Enghsh portion

B of the residents. . Hereupon the Witness im-
i proved the occasion by insinuating malice and ill

vwii against their English and Protestant fellow-
t cit:zens, tothe French Canadians ; whom aiso i

mort explicitly accused of refusng to assist the
l sufferers by the fire in tibe remoal of their proper-
i ty. We are bappy to have it in our power t add

that the dishonesty of the oly daily religions pa
per in the world has been rebuked by several o
our contemporaries-espectally by the Montrea

. leraldj whch likewise in letters from its corres
pondents at Longueuil expnses the mendacity o

s the Wtness. Says the lerald :-
" Unfortunately for the usafulness oftheDaily Vit

ness its proprietor is possessed of a Franco-phobis,
leading it te distort statements,inot willingly perbape

- but ceratialy very foolishly."
And "very wickedly" the Ierald might havi

added ; for wha: more wicked as well as more fool
malt than te attempt to create ill mil betwixt the
English and French speaking citizens of Lowei
Canada, subjects of one sovereign, and mutuallj
dependent upon one another?1 We give the re

r mainder of Herald's rejoinder ta thet Wtnes,
as our readers wili thence be able ta gather the
nature of the charges brought by our evangelica
contemporary against the French Canadian-Ca.
tholîcs of Longueul :-

As to the statement of the fires being the work of
f an incendiary, we decline in the me tntime to express

ar'noptn u ghare fa te quuch ontradictory evi
*douce hefore us, a legat requit>' laiechie sff:iir la gaing

on, and rewards are offred for the discorery of the
perpetrators c bthis crime, if sou it should tara ont ta
ho. But that ha/t feeling bas existad among the le-
habitants of French and British origin, ex :ept in a
few cases, which might have occurred even whre all
were of the same origin, and which do ecur con.
stantly in emall communities, however compoaed, we
have no hesitation l denying. Generally apeaking
the familles there live on the most social terme, and
this attempt ta excita saimosity eau lead ta no guad
end. Sunh statements eau only tend ta continue an
eatrangemenc which a better acquaitance with each
other invariably remaves, and whicb, but for the
Linguage of ot headed men on bath aides, might have
beau done away wilh before thia, Su far from the
French Canadians having looked on idly and uncon-
cerned, using their energies only to stel, the very
reversa je cthmcasea. Thty wrught willing and
shewed thea utmosi auxtet>' ta save the bousses tha
property and the lives of the sufferns by this cala-
mity. The fire engle from the village was hurried
np ta the barnxeg houses;smaie of the villagers brought
water from the well In buckets te the englue, while
other with their ho ses and carts were busily em.
ployed conveying water from the river for the same
purpose. The leasding men, bath by thair words and
actions, afforded bath sympathy and assistance, and
it is most nfair, bacanse there might happen ta be a
rew 'rougbs' auch s may be fouand in every place,
that a whole communiy should be stigmatiz±d as fire
raisers and thieves.

The Herald a!so publishes the followîug com-
munication from an English resident of Longueuil
and a sufferer by the lire

THE B11Es AT LONGUEUEL.

(To lhe Editor of the Monireai Herald).
Montreal, August 29th, 1865.

Dear Zir,- .am very sorry te ste a grave error in
your article on the fire at Longueuil. 1 can atate
chat lu lhe remuval cf s»> effeors, 1 vss ably aisaiated
by a numberr of village gentlemen. Thtabor Dr.
Larocque, and r. Hurteau, the Captain and crew of
thé steamer Hochehaga sud man>' acheta did al lu
thair paverto asîlat, and the villages varked meat
energetically with the Fire Engine, althongh fram
their neaxperlenc fi vas net oa semuch aie ait might
have been. [c vas supplie partiahi frora te volt
near at hand, as well as from the iiver, whence th.-
aterevas drau aib herses and carta belonging to

the Franchi population.
I am. dear Sir, yours, &.,

. 7T. D. HoDn.

[CoNUNICÂTED.]
QUEEr ExPEriENcEs OF A HOMIE MISSiON-e

AnY.-The Her. Burnbam is a Protestant Mis-
sionary lately on an evangeîhzing tour te the
Lower Provinces. What he aw, what hae didi
and what he thnks of the people whom he met
are duly set forth in the following Epistie ta the
Brethren. The style is net altogether that of a

St. Paul when wriiîng ta, or o bis converts,
but then Protestant Home Missionaries are "tmen
of God" andb aveI" privileges":-

(Froin the World's Crisis, July 12.)

Halifax, Julyla:
Dear Friands :-TIsbould love toeak taoyoü,but,

as I ocatjust nov do that I wiiu write a fev linos

ta yo,a far w>' tour fate the Provincesan hea.

binson's B iprist Ohuroh in Sr. John, N.B3. Daring
eh saeorsidveeke chat I remained haroeQed revivad

bouse vas crovded te a perfect juam' sud ' orerlio.w,'

meetings, fort>' aexious porsens v eo preseont Tia
church bas for sareral yara tvra croate/t nia with
geat lova andt kindness. Ma>' Qed biaisa themi for-

Daring my' asay, Rer. Mr. More, af Bear Rivar,
N.S., came cvr tht .Bsy sand pressa/t me to preach
lu his Baptist house, instead cf the £ Adveonc' bouse
when visitg Bear River. I, suppusing it vas al lun
good failli agreed so to de; for I ha/t prariaouaty'
sgree wihfo t a iao theya place. Itduo tim t

sema goed in Digby, bat ceould de but lite for the

presc'a thrne av nda e a 'aai peupla, au/ savI
ne prospect af 'lifting thie game, au/t se concludte/t
not ce vaste chia powdar I Sereral jears, porbapa

Mne, aiteh hocco af Br. C. Hu.pea a I toeeS
hua rifle sud vont ce huai. As I passed along thé ses-
ehoreI aw vha appar tI m e a g ir t ia

bronght him duwn. I vas excited a little, an/t off be shown than those already used. Thespeeches,
in short, do not convinca us chat the New BrunswickGovernutant.wvîlI net ai aoma future time hie ra/t>
to take up a new scheme of union, but ai presentit 18
pretty clear cbat no proposition on the subject will
came io then. Th eyallege aléa that 'chere ta nOreactien lu chie min/ta cf thé peaple cf Nov Bruins-
wick. If what these gentlemen say is true, the nextsession o efcJanadien Parisimanîvwl tnxusa chia
seusaleent of the affaira cfPCanada,ntodendentl>
of the Maritime Provinces, and the indefinite polst.
ponement of the larger union. We shall go an with

Be shalh give bis angels charge concerning thee.'-
Thé peoplle nhia vhiole raglan, from Digby 'te Goat
mIsa/d, are d et, vith a few goed exception,
chi Most mean, ignorant, savage sort of people.I aver

iFrom Digby I wet up te Smith'cs.ove and
preached due evèning ce a toleieble congregation..
Terae bigoery aud scingines eough liere. Atoue
place vhare I etoppad I tasked' the lady if I coul/t.
have some milk for breakfast' She said,' Yes, yon
tau, but a have pigesand cal'es to feed I' Go it.
pige sud cakves.

I stepped la one day while here te a.Baptist con.
faroncoe.. blstihik erev ere seven persone p;eîent
au/t satan bluetues yeti navrr aw ; thie>' vota a

I blue thvey were black i One distilled blue deacon
. saw rue come in, and instaitly he bega t speak of

' trouble ahead,' and 'strange doctrines; iwhile I had
f the impiety te sit and laugh ai the por dolt's foit.

From Smith's Cave I went ta Bear River, and
began my work in Mr. More's eburch, but did not
finish It there. I labored there two .Sundaysand

f several days, during which thirty persons arase
for prayerî, and then- how shall I describe the test?
The Baptiats got read at the doctrine of Gad. The

- pour Adventiste got awfully scolded for not coming
in te help, and when they did came they got awfully

, insulted by Mr. More and bis people for coming
according to the very invitation himself gave them
1e come. The Methodists wer fearfuuy mad that the
Baptists were likely to prosper. The Eriscopal

- Ohurchmen looked sour, bitter, and kept ' glum2-,
e Ohurch members told fooaish lies, and bigger foots

believed them. The minister t id one story one
r day, sud another the next. (Ministers ought ta

y eep sober.) [t was reported that twenty eight dot-
lare were collec:ed for me, while only eighteen came

Sinto amy hands. I prayed and laughed ta set it go.
s I was popu-ar one day with all, and cat overboard

the next day. Finally, the pot boiled se bard thatthe cover had ta be removed, and t hopped out into
J the .' Advent Tabernacle" where I preached some

days and saw the work of God. and happily bapt ized
a good number of converts in ear River.

From Bear River I went te Goat I sland, and saw
Ssme good people, but the most of thim are a stupid

ciss. I hadt a meeting appointed one day athree
a'ciaok-,sud lte peopla Sept stringing lnunctit four;
of course I could not get time ta preach. I thought
of aooting the Poke! I amnow in Halifax. I meet
with a kind and warm, reception from th Rev. Bro.
who invited me, and hope for good things.

EDWIN Bcuxa.NH,

The Report of Mr. Trra4co, appointe/d ta

euquire inta, and report upon the cause of tha
discharge of the St Alban raiders by M. Cour-
sol, is now before the public. It fully exunerates
-as every one must have anticipated -- M.
Coursol from ail imputations upon bis integrity,
and impartiality as a judge ; bus assumuing that
In the case un question, there was " a failure of
justice," and that, thereforo, blame is attribut-
able soisere or ta soe persan, [t prootedi
ta con deme M. Coursol for not baving com-
municated the resuit of is delbherations upon bis
lagal competency, te the government before or-
dering the discharge of the prisoners arraigned
before him. To this objection to his conduct
M. Coursol lias already given an unanswerable
rejoinder. In the case te question, the Cana-
dian Government either was, or It was not, so
interested party. If the latter, then was there
no reason whatsoever why M. Courso should
bold communication with them on a case in
wvisch they were net saterested ; and if
the former, then were they parties :a the case,
and bis duties as an impattial Judge imperatively
required of htim that he should make no distiction
between them, and the other parties tn the case
te wit, the prisoners.

It would have been better, more logical, and,
more in accordance withhonestprinciples, if Mr-
Torrence had first discussed the question, " was
there, in the case referred ta, any failure of justice
at ail ?" To assume that there was, is te assume
a question et issue ; for, by soie, it ta urged that
full and substantial justice was done by M.
Counrsol, and that the warrant on which the
prisoners were arraigned before him being in-
formal or insufficient, lie bal no legal jurisdiction
in the premises. On this point, we care not ta
bazard an opinion ; but if M. Coursol's decision
were legal, and if " failure of justice" there
were, then was that failure owing, not ta the
Judge, but te the Executive.

We know not precisely what value te attach
to the declarations of the Globe as te the inten-
tions of the Ministry of wbicb Mr. George
Brown is a member, or how far its ut terances
are te be accepted as officia. We suppose
hewever that thy are aif a certain value,aud
tisai tisa> indîcate, at ail events, tise vuews ai tht
" Clear-Gits" or ultra-/temacratic section ai lise
Cabinet; sud upon this hypotsesîs, va thinkr (bat
thse followving, tram tise Tarante Globe, ts af im-
portance as foreshadowing tht probable poliey of
Mn. Broan's part>' in lise Minitry, vths regard
ta tht " secltonal diflicultîes" question, shounld
tise Lever Provinces sitil rejaci tise schseme cf
Union adapte/t by' aur Canadan Legislature.-

Speaking of tise visit ai Messrs An lin sud
Hathawa>' ta Quebecn, thse Globe says:z-

" A longer report ai chia pruceedinga ai thé déjeuner
gion b>' chi Upposition ai Quebec, te Mresars.

tains bet title mar e tan vas giren tn a short enni-
mary which va gave a few days ago. Measats. Hath-

againat union vitb Canada The ferme said 'fl
tht future il bacama necessary' for tho interests cf
chie coantries chat thay ihould boeme unicted ha

An/t Mr. Anglin st/t 'th>' vota quise vtlling ta en-

thuo do ne vii fo- union uni cr tsons ceI/

aenr' boots an/t saock, sud I vas ni tihe vato
afcetra>' ' ganse.' Juat se I vas in w>' gior>', I heard
Bro. Huff' voice-' Ah, you have only bhot a Poke 1'
This !earned ne tht leson tefie hereafter at saiua-

thiiug, ai le6t varthi tho pawder sud bellots. Whiio
I was preachug the last ereuing at Digby, some
persons came quietlynsud opened a deep pit juatat
thea deor cf the onapel, se that thé peep teCoriug cul
mighi tfie oit, an/ seriousal, if not fatally, an m ra
themselves. But God opened some on'a eyes to see
it fa time, althongh the night was pitchly dark.-.,
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the opening of the North-West, and we hope, witb
the entargenent Of the canais. We shal net be
called.upon for soma time to pay for the construction
of the Inter.colonial Railway, and the larger con.
federation wiil be carried out when the people.of
Nèw Brunswick and Nova Scotia understand better
thé position cf affaira. We shalh regret the,delay,
because out political status will be Iess, but eut
pockets will not be touched. In that there will be
soni cause for consolation."

Thet Watchman and Refector, a Protestant
journal, publishes, as a translation from a late

Athenian paper, the subjoined protest against the

1mach talked of ecclesiastical union betwixt

Greek Schismafles and Protestant Episcopalians.

Such a union, says the Greek writer, is morally

impossible, because :-
1. The Greek church maintains th.t the Holy

Spirit proceeds only from the Father; the Epiecopal,
from the Father and the Son.

2. The Greek church believes lu regeneration by
baptisi; the Episcopal regards baptism as only the
ses! of inward faith, and notbing more.

3. The Greek church teaches, that, by the prayer
cf the priest the bread and the wine are changed
into the very body and blood of Christ-thst le,
are tranbstantitel; the Episcopat regards the
bread and wine as mnere synbols of the body and
blond of Christ.

4. The Greek church beleves that good works are
necessary to salvation ; the Episcopal attributes sal-
ration to faitl alone, and regards gond works only
as the fruit of faith.

5. The Greek chvrch believes mu images and saints;
the Episcepal rejecto bcîb.

6. The Greek churci vails herself of the media.
tion !ofthe saints and of the Virgin Mary ; the Epis.
copal acknowledges no mediation beween Christ
and men.

7. The Greek church maintains that the prayers of4
priets, snd especialy the cfferine cf the bleediess
sacrificeaalnagiriug, etc., bava etfia cyi n transfer.
ring froi hades to naradise the souls of the depart.
ed ; of those at leas who repented while th'ey were
living, but did net have opportunity to practice
-good works ; the Episcopal, on the contrary, teaches
that no change of condition can take place after
death.

8. Tho Episcopal church believes iu Divine fore.
ordination-that is, that before the foundation of the
world God predestined some to salvation, and left
othera to perdition ; the Greek accepts no sutck doc-
triue.

9. The Episcopal cburch believes that thely
Scriptures aiene ought to be received as the ruleof
faith, and contains aIl that is necessary to salvation ;
the Greek accepts besides, the so-called sacred tra-
ditions.

.0. Tbe Greek church regards ber own way ofJ
baptisi as the only right way, and every other way
as muvalid; and on Ibis account she requires that
those who come to ber from other sects shall be
òaptized anew.

11. The Greek church regards her own clergy
alone as the successors of the apotlees, and no or.
dinations as valid unless performed by them; hence,
after the union of the two churches, ail the clergy of
the Episcopal church wtil have to be re-ordained by9
.Greek bisbops.

12. The Greek church bas tasts and confessions,
prayers for the dead, forbids ber bishops to marry,
grante absolutions and encourages the monastic life ;
tht Episcopal church not only dosa not accept these,
bat condemns them as contrary to the Holy Scrip.

From the above statements it is evident, that un-
less the Greek cburch repudiates her own doctrines,
cr tht Episcopal church accepts them, no union cau
be efiected between the two. - Watchmnan and Re.
/lector.

We have been requested to publisb the fol-

Lowing notice respecting the Acton Vale Con-

vent:-
c' The classes of thie Couvent wilR re-open on

Th.ursday 7th September. The charges are as fol.
dows: -

" Boarders $50.
" Half boarders $25.

- Quarter boarders $12.
" Music and Engliati are taught on a comprehen.

sive scaie. Specitil attention wIll be paid toe manual
work, such as knitting, sewing, making up Of dresses,1
kc. The education imparted wiil be such as is
mostly required in a popula.ion like oure.

" The Sisters of the Presentation by whom the Con-1
vent is managed, occupy at present a comfortable
louse, with ample accommodation for a large number
of boarders.

" The admirable progress ande by the pupils last
.year, the brilliant examination which they undervent
in the presence of M. le Grand Vicaire Lafleche, and a
large number of the parents of the pupils and friends,
of educ'tion ail tend to foster the belief that the Ac.
ton Vali Cnvent will be weil encouraged. Thus ai-
read a rier fr applicatio have beau received
trous fortiguaers i admisaton ai h'iaders.

A FaiEnD op EDUCATION
Acton Vale, Aug. 28th, 1865.

CATROLIC YouNo MEN'S SOCIETY. - A

Course of Lectures viît be delhvered durrng the1

comîng wînter in aid of the Library fund et the

above Society ; the course to consst of- six lec-1

tures. Particulars to be pubhshed in a shorti

time.

Sr. L AURENT' COLLEGE . -- This Institution
will re-epen for tht racepticn of pupîls on Mon-.
day the 4th instant.

THE CATHO LC WORLD.-We bave before

us the sisths number cf this very excellent

periodical, c ontaining ar ticles selected from thetj
Dubln Revzew, and other prommnent Catholic

publications.

PETRoLEUM - TTS GEOLOGICAL RELATIONS,
&c. Bly J. Sterry Hunt, L L.D., F.R.S.

Anything en this subject from one se comn-|
petent te formn an epinion thereon as is Mr.
Hunt, vil be thaukfully recetved by the public.
'What is petroleum'!7 where it may be success-
<ully looked tor ? ad whtat are the conditions
under whicbh ite to obtained ?-are questions
well answered by' the learned gentleman. Thîs
works is accomnpaniedby a rnap cf a portion cf
Gaspe. in whieh digging for oil wells, may be
profitably prosecuted, suspite of some failures.

PECIMENs FROM THE MOYREAL TYPEt
FOUND RY. C. T. Paisgrave.
This is certainly a very splendid specimen of

typography, and bighly creditable to Canadianf
enterprise.

cWe would direct special, attention to . the
Evening Class which is about to be o pened by
the Jesuit Fathers in St. Mary's Cellege, for
instruction in Writîng, Book-keepîng, Mathema-
tics, and the Natural Sciences.-See advertise-
ment.

GENERA MAP TO ACCOMPANY REPORT ON
INTERNATIONAL RALWAY SURVEY, 1864.-
B> Sandford Finng.
We have to acknowledge, with thanks, a copy

of this map, showing the site of the projected
Ralway, and the districts through which it tS pro-
posed to carry it.

THE CHARTER AND )Br-LAWs OF THE CITY
O MONTREAL, &c. By Chs. Glackmaeyer,
City Clerk.
This is a very carefully compiled, and very

useful book, for which the communîty are under
great obligations to M. Glackmeyer, whose ser-
vices have also been publicly acknowledged by a
vote of. tihe City Council. To the Assistant
City Clerk, Mr. P. L. Macdonell, great credit
also is due for his excellent translatiorn of the
work.

LA REvus CANADIENNE. - The current
number opens with a new taie facques et Marte,
from the pen of M. Bourassa. We have, be-
sides, the sequel of an article on the Mexican

question, one on M. L'Abbe Duehame,. and a

notice of the leading events of the month by M.
J. Royal.

WESTMINSTER REvînw-Juiy 1865. Dawson
Brothers, Montreal.
The contents ot this leadîng Protestant periodi-

cal are always entertaining, dven if not edifying,
illustrating as they do the tendencies and the

progress of the lioly Protesting Faitb, as beld by
the most profound thinkers, and the most learned
scholars of the Protestant world. The present
number contaîns articles on the following sub-

jects :-Later Speculations of Auguste Comte.
the Anti-Slavery Revolution in America ; MIr.
Herbert Spencer's Principles of Biology; Poli-

tical Economy ; Imperial History ; American
Novelists ; Theodore Winthrop ; the Prnnciples
of our Indian Policy. As usal the numnber
concludes with a notice of the Contemporary
Literature of the day.

LoNDoN QUARTERLY REVIEw-.July, 1865.-
Lfawson Brothers, Montreal.

A very iteresting number, as the following
list of contents w iiindicate :-Gleauîngs from

Natural History of the Tropics ; the Church in

Her Relations to Political Parties ; Carlyle's
Frederick the Great ; Sanitary Reforms in the
Metropolis ; The Elections.

OBITUA RY.
Died at Petit Rocher, Co. Gloucester, N. B., from

exhaustion and exposure in tho woods, whither he
had wacdered from his Presbytery, during a tempo-
rary mental aberration, on the mornirg of Monday,
November 28th, 1864, the Rev. James Patterson, R.
C. Pries t, aged 26 years ,

Though from the hour of his disappearance, each
dey subsequently during three weeks, until the snow
covered the ground, constant search was made for
himt by several hundreds of the people of the neigh-
borhood, it was not until lst Sunday (July 30th,
1865,) that bis remains were casually discovered by
tewo boys, who were rambling through the woode
picking berries, near Elmtree River, about tour miles
from the Cburch of Petit Rocher, and a quarter of a
mile from the main post road to Dalhousie. The body,
though quite decomposed, was unmistakeably iden-
tified by the clothes, as that of the aboe Rev. gen-
tleman. After the Coroner'e Jury had rendered
their verdict the remains of the deceased were inclos-
ed in a euitable cofin and conveyed to the residence
of his fatber and family, in Chatham, where they ar -
ris-ad on Teda>' mernieg.

Ouithe samnesday the uneral process !on formed
preceded by the clergymen and assistants chantiog
the usul psalms,at abouti 11o'clok, sad acchm-
panbed tht bcdy' ce St. bichatl's Cathedral ohich
was appropriately draped in mourning, snd there
a solemn Requiem service was then celebrated by the
Right Rev. Dr. Rogers, Bishop of Chatham, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Melor, of Bathurst, as Deacon ; the
Rev. Mr. Morrisey, of Caraquex, as Sab-deacon; and
the Rev. Mr. O'Leary, of Dalhousie, as Master of
Ceremonies. The Church was densely crowded. -
The Bishop delivered a short, pathetic address, in
which ha feelingly alluded to the untimely end of the
decessed yeong clergyman, oesa tvrtu ous yoccb,

m.t sucesul carter cf usefulu oe, but which it
pleased an ait-vise Providence te cut short by' do-
priving bim o! bodily health, which doubtltess utti-
mataI>' impaired hie mental faculties.-The fuerai
ten again formed Su prosession ta the cemetery',

where the moitai remains et the deceaseed wert com.-
mitted te chair mothor earth, te asait tht sound oft
tht Archangelse trompet.

REMIT TANVES REGEIVED. I
Toronto, J Nets>', $33; Bayfiald, F L Egan, $2;

Charleoeîown, P E I, Hon D Brennan, $4 ; Saint I
Themas. J Fairbairn, $1; St Hilaire, D ;Haliman, I
$2,50 ; Mile End, Ras- Mr. Tallai, $2 ; Bouchers-hie, '
Res-. Mn. Lussier, $2 ; Bic, Ras- Mr Blouin, $5 ;
Niagars, D McDougall, $2 ; Alexaudria, 8, 6, Kenyon,
D Kennedy, $1 ; Lachine, J O Neill, $3 ¡ March-
meu;t R Kelly, $t-

Per W Martia, Pomona-P Loe, $2.
ParJ Faony' Bnatfod -PTr' y$1,

Per J Kenedy, Downeyville-P Helley, $1,.
Par L Wholan, Otra-Gec Edmunds, Gatinean

Mille, $2.

FxaEs x QUaEE -Tht total number cf Biras bu
1864 vert 50 ; thora wri 28 alarme. Tht amount
cf insurance on buildings vas $233,282-tht lest on
same was $76,358.95. The insuracce on goods 0was
$48,100 ; loss on same $20,403.22 insurance on fur-
niture $40, 282 : loéa oun same $16.562 09. This is
extracted fron an authentie docume:nt presented to
the corporation by one of their officers. This year
the les will be immeasarably greater.

LAa Fo FORTIFIcATIONs.-The Attorney Gene-
ral West bas brought in a bill to place land damages
for fortifications under controlt f the Board of Arbi-
trators -who value land required for the Public Works
of the Provine.

;Ii Jamcs Fo Tas PEcs Tatàr.n.-Onu Tuesday seeve-a
ral parties who had beenat Beleil on a pleasure ex-
cursion, were guilty of entering orchardo therea steal-
ing the frui t, and when remonstrated with assaulting
the proprietors. Joseph Richardson, William Car-
son, and Louis Crevier, three of the party, were ar.
rested just before the train crossed the Belmit Bridge
and on Wednesday morning brought before the
Mayor, Gnillaume Cheval. Esq , and Dr. De Laval,
J. P. H. Beraard,Esq., of Montreal, was sworu in as
interpreter. Several witnesses having beau examin-
ed, the priseoners were conviùted and fined, Carson
and Richardson Si 50 eacb, and Crevier $12 20,
which included the coste of the action. J. B. Bros-
seau, Esq., Advocate, appeared for the prosecution.
The prisoners were undefended.

These apparently were some of the Excursionists
of the Wesleyan Sabbath School Pic-Nie, whose ex.
ploits we have alluded t in another columnu.

Ta: RareOV-vo Omrwa -The Ottawa Citizen,of!
Wednesday laat, bas the following on thie subject .-

Active preparations lu accordance with ordersfrom
the Government, are in progres tor the reception in
Ottawa of all the Publie emplojees, on or about the
25th proximo. Unued workshops and offices are
being torn down and removed, all the rubbish carted
away from about the Departmental Buildings. The
western w cg now presents a habitable appearance, as
will also the eastern in a fw days. We believe a day
has beeu specified in the orders from headquarters for
the conclusion of this'clearing sway' procees, and at
the rate at which it is now progressing, the tash, and
no very slight one It ls, wili aseurdly be finisbed at the
time mentioned.

The Post Cfice Department will be the fi-st removed.
We bave it on good authority tat the officials in this
branch of Public Servie have received intimation te
'prepare for a removal te Ottawa in the middle of
Sptember.' Agents are now in the city engaging
bouses for tenm, and as a consequence, rents have an
upward tendency.

Work bas been commenced on the Governor,s resi-
donce, and will be pushed with every possible expedi-
tien.

Tas Rsos Wsy ?-The prosperity of tht Eastern
part of the Province le fast gaming upon the Western.
The time was when the Montreal merchant preferred
the Westcrn customer te any other because ho not
ouly took more goods but paid his bille; but Ibis con-
fideuce tas, during the lest few years, been very much
shaken.

The manner in which the Western Canadian mer-
chants have met their bills of late years bas not at
al beeu satisfactory. And this has resulted not se,
much from defective management on the part of the
business man as from short crops. The usual credit
having been extended to the farmer, but he failing te
command good crops in return for labr upon the
land, the accounts, as a generai thing were Ieft unset.
tied and the marchant diseradited.

There is ne better test of the prosperity ofa comme-
nity than the mannerin which debtsare paid. Ifa
safe and solid business te done, it indicates a healthy
condition in the agricultural interest. We have heard
it affirmed by travellrs througbent the West that there
appeared a great scarcity of stock upon the farms;
and comparisons were made in favor of the East. We
know that itlie commonly thought by farmers bere
that raising stock does not pay; they forget that the
|alue of au animal muet not altogetter be judged off
by the quantity of stnff it consumes. Now there are
Cher reasons for keeping of stock and if not attended
to, the land will certainly loose Ste fertility. The best
farmers in the East put their lande under grass four
years ana grain three. They crop ereals ouly three
years in sevenand prsper well even although the ci-
mateis mor seavere. Our farmers have a lesson te
learn which if disregarded will certanly impoverish
their landes till more.

We could not bave a clerer proof of the Western
Canadian farmer ttan in the disposal ofeo many hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of stock thie spring, jnst
at the sesson when the grass was beginning to grow
and when it would nave been their interest to have
kept them a few months longer.
The shipments of herses and cattle from thit port

since opening of navigation exceed by thrse times the
quautityshipped during the twenty-four monthe pre-
vions. lI 1863 and 1864 together there were only
504 bead ef cattleaud horses shipped. From April to
21st August. instant, there bas beau 581 horses and
1202 head of cattle, in ail 1790 left for the Uuited
States.

From this very circumstance butter is likely te be
much higher the coming winter for two reasons: -
there bas not been as muci made and a great deal
more than usueal as been used for domestic purpese
on account of the scarcity cf ether provisions.

We are Far from being satisfied with the farming of
either the Eastern on Western parts of this Province,
but W Bmake those comparisons te show what miay
te done even with the present inadequate money sys-
tem.

There can b no question but the soil and climate
are admirably adaptEd for the most successful farming,
and if the proprietors of the soil had the use of but a
portion of their capital, in the shape of money, the
Canadian farmer would ex cel in the raising of grain
and the management of stock.-Port-Hpe Valuator

We understand that the Governor General tas
taken bis passage for England by the steamer of Sa.
turday the 16th. The Sessions of Parliament may
be eqpected te conclude before Lord Menck goes. -
If othing unforeseen occurs the prorogation will
proably be a bout the 12tb.

CAMr o INsTRucrioex-We hav beard it is in
contemplation to assemble all the graduates of the
Military Schools at a camp of instruction in Mont-
rai, towards the middle of this present month.

We, London SAdverilser, have heard a painful ru.
mor to the affect thut s contagions maslsdy kunown s
camp fes-or bas beau working destruction Su tht quiet
village cf Nilescown. Front whattecau learn, as
young man, whose parents raside, thore, returned
home fromo tht Amen-can army, siek with chu aboyea.
disease, sud although himself vas cured, still thet
contagion ws loose, sud soon spread! among thet
neighbors. Ont teck it, then another, tilt utne inu
Succession vert carried off, victime te chie foreignu
disease. Min>' others arae ick, mort or less manifes-
ting tht samo symptoms. Great alarmn sud ganorali
fear pies-ails in the villaga, sud tht pirviling opi-
nuen is chai sema sanitar>' regu lacions should ta te-
forced te prerent tht spread et tht contagion; fer if
it once gets a bold lu moue popuiens.places the rava.-
ges ould probably be s-ci> destrectire.

Tas FoaTIFlcÂTroNs.--We ara happyto notice that
tht fortificatiens ai Los-is are progresing rapidly..-
The militai>' authorities haro raetricted viticors from
psasing promiseunusly' through tht camps. This
wsas ver>' necessary' as tht mtn voua aunnod b>' too

lu this city', on Saturday' tht 2nd instant, et para-
lysie, occsioned by' disease cf the har P. Dosvina,
Esq., in tht 78th year ofthis age. Boing eue cf tht
eldest colonie ts who emigrad ce Canada, bis death
causes another break bu thtebcham cf eld-ccuntry
citizens who bave been gradually departing these
last few years froua the home of their adoption to
that bourne whence no traveller raturns. Bis illness
though of long standing and endured with admirable
patience, became only imminently serions on Friday
the 1t instant.-

In this etty, on the 4th instant, from typhoid f-
yer, af ter a painful illness of 54 days, Edmond, sixth1
son of the Hon. Louis Renand, aged 11 years 6 monthe
and 16 days.:

•MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 8, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,25 to $3,60 ; Middlings, $3,85
$4,05; Fine, $4,20 te $4,40; Super., No. 2 $4,75 te
$4,80 ; Superfine $5.25 te $5,50 ; Fancy $5,75 t
$6,25, Extra, $6,75 t $7,00 ; Superior Extra $7,00 te
$7,50; Bag Flour, $2,85 per 112 Ibo.
Dressed Hogs, per 100 Ib. .. $9,50 te $10,50
Hay, per 100 bundles .. $6,50 to $7,00
Straw, do. .. $2,00 to $2,20
Boef, live, per 100 Ibo 6,00 te 7,00
Sheep, eact, ..$4,00 to $6,00
Lamb, 2,50 te 3,50
Calves, each, ..$3,00-tu $5,00

ST, ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DSME,

M<CORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865.

The system of Education includes the English and
French languages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmete,
Geography, History, Use of the Gobes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Month,............$0.75
Senior Classes, ...................... 1.00

M~ 1,50
Music,...... ............... ......... 2.00
Drawing ............................ 1(00
Entrance Fee (annual charge)...........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.
From ... O te 111 o'clock .. ... A.. f.

1 to 4 '4 P. M.
No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.50.

ST. ANNS SEWING ROOM.
The Sisters of the Congregation take this oppor-

tu>ity of announcing that they will re.open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schoola, on Thurs-
day, September 5, 1865.

The object of this establishment is to instruct
young girls, on leavng sebool, in Dress-making in
ail its branches, and, at the same time, protect them
from the dangers they are exposed te in public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patronisa this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the benefit of the girls employed bu it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

CATHOLLC COMMERCIAL ACADEMYi
MON TR EAL,

31 -COTE STREET, 31.

MM. U. E ARCHAMBAULT, Principal,
P. GA RNOT, Professer of French,
J. ARCHAMBAULT, .o.,

" L. O'RYAN, Profesor of Engliah.

TUHE RE-OPENING of the Classes took place on
Monday last, the 4th instant.

The Programme of Studies will, as usual, com-
prise a Commercial and industrial Course in both the
French and English languages.

We will also undertake te procure te any family
experienced teachers for private leassons.

For any particulars, apply te the uîndersigned,
U. E. AROHAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept. 7, 1865. 4w.

YOUNG LADIES'
ACADEMY OF THE GREY

OTTAWA CONVE
SISTERS

E N T.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

TH RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

TIS Institution, established soma Twenty years
ago, is well calculated by its position between Upper
and Lover Canada, to atford the greatest facilities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
compiete education lu their motber tongue and at
the same Lime, in another Longue that se foreigu.

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
to attain this double end ; and the ample and nouer-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the etaort
to have beau successful.

Among many means employed to develope the in-
cellect and cultivate a literary taste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustveiyy the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, u nwhieh
business je tîansacted in both languages.

It Le a particular point c eftht ruî eat soma ef
the recreatious of tht day are, each alternate week,
strictly Frencb, or atirel bEnglisb, for those who
ara capable cf spesking heth lange sgas.

Tes e who study Music willafiniaeverything the
could secnre them rapid and brilliant success ,fo
chie, il suflices teo s>' that ne tair than Six Teaeh-
ars are devoied to chie Dpaîtment, which embraca
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the ditferent kinds of drawinge, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental te not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to leara the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
soin cf Pbptis. Childien of dfferent denominions,
ehough ebtigtd te coniferi etrici>' ce thteider ot
the House, are not required to assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circelars containing particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.open on the First Septe mber.
Ottawa, Aug. loth, 1865. 3-m.

S T. M A RY'S COLLEG E
ELEURY STREET.

THE Collegiate Term wil commence on WEDNES-
DAY, the 5th SEPTEMBER.

Besides the usual Classical Course there will be au
EVENING CLASS both for the Students and the
general Public.

BOOK-KEEPING and WRITING, by Professor
LONG.

MATHEMATICS and the NATURAL SCIENCES,
by Profesors of the Collage.-

DBAWLNG, b>' Mi. Boasss.
Aug. 24, 1865, 50.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8 4- 10, St. Constant Street. 1

TEE duties of this Schoel will be RESUMED on1
MONDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH instant, at Niue
o'clock A.M.à

A thorough Englis, French, Commercial and Ma-1
thematical Education is imparted la the above insti-1
tution at extremely moderate eharges.E

For particulars, Tuition, Fees, &c,, apply at the
School.

Aug. 24, 2865.
W. DORAN, Principal.

2m.

MR. WILLIANÇ DALY, from the County Armagh
]reland, will hear of something te hie advantage by
applying at the Ofice of thie paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

G. & J. NKOOR E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

or
RATS, CAPS, AND FUIRS,

No. 376 NOTioE DAME STREET,

M ONTREAL.

CON VENT
OF THEE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME>
WILL1AhSTOWN, C. W.,

liAit LAnCasTva.

THE SISTERS of the CONGRE GATION cf NOTRE
DAME (from Montreal) beg te inform the publie that
they intend Opeuing. on tht FIRST MONDAY of
SEPTEMBER, an ACADEMY for Young LADIES,
at the above amed place.

The system of Education will embrace the English
and French angcages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and orasmental Needie
Work.

Scholastie Year -10 moths.

TERMS:

Board and Tuition in the English and French
Languages, per Mont,..............$7 00

Music .............................. 2 O0
Drawiug sud Painting..................I100
Bed and Bedding..................... 050
Washing,............................. 1 00

Bed, Bedding, and Wasbing may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for Pupiis removed before the expira-
tion of the Term, except in case of sickness.

Payments must b made invariably in advance.
Williamstown, Aug. 15, 1865.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTO, O.W.,

Under the Iminediate Supervision of the Right Rée
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston,

.TEE above Institution,eituated in one of the mou
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. Thebject c
the Institution le te impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Tht health
morals,and manners offthecpupils wili b anobje
of constant attention. The Course of instructionwi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and weil selected Library will b OPEN
te the Pupils.

Beard nd Tuitieno $100 per Annum (payable half
yeariy ln Advauco.)

Use of Lihrary during stay, $2.,
The Annual Session commences on the let Sep.

tember,snd ends on the First Thursday of July.
Jul>' 2Ist 1861.

TUE FRENCH AND ENGLISI-H

ACADEMY,
OF MLLE. LACOMBRE & MISS OLARKE,

Wilî RESUME its Couse of Studies on the FIRST
of SEPTEMBER, at

No. 32, ST. DENS STREET,
Near Viger Square.

Aug. U8, 1865. 3-in.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every

description furnished te order.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD,î LUMBER MERdHANTS,
corner of Cruig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinct and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortmeut of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.--lst, 2nd, 3rd
quatit and CULLS. Aleo 1j-innPLANK-sc
aud, Srd qualit>'. I.iueh sud -mot BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (cil sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,--sll of which
will ho disped of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet cf CEDAR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Deni Street.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G RO CE RS,

IVile and Sp)irit Mercliants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Sp'ices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Salt, te. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja,
maica Spirits, Syrups, te., te.

rC Uountry Merchants and armers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfully fa-
forme his friends and the public, that he keeps con-aautlyfer sale the folowing Publications: '

Frank Leslie' Newspaper, Harers Woeekly, Bostoa
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Comie Month-
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet, Staats
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats lynis,
Frano.Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribùne,
New, World, ad alI the popular Story, Comic andIllestrated Piais. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorest's
Fashion Book, Leslie's Magazine, Godey's .Lady's
Book, and Harper's Magazine.-BMontreal erald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witness, Trne WiL
ness, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation-
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le -Defricheur -The
Novelette, Dîme Novels, Dime Song Books, Joke.
Books, Almanack, Diaries, Ma.ps, Guide, Books, Mu-
sic Piper, Drawing Books, and.eve'r' descritià otWriting Paper, Envelopes, andSèhool.M;erial At
the very lowest prices. Albums, 'Phtographs sud
Princs. Subseriptions eceived for Newspapersa&
MagaN
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2.FRANCE.
The Emperor of the Frenahssaito .be-about to

mnitiate a new and more.liberal programme for the
Trema in France, and te take another eatp in the di.
re'tion of ltalian unity. M. Nigra bas gone ta visit
him at Plombieres.Letters from France speak of bis
bealth as very indiferen, but the official jourcals
entirely deny bis indisposition There seems howevaer
lob a strong.imp.ession that.it is genuine, and that
bis atay at Plombireibas'beèn caused 'by the pro-
gross made by bis special mlady ince hie retturn
from Algeria.

Panis, Aug. 7. - Admiral Willaumez bas been
nominated :enator. The report of the committee
appointed under the presidency of the Empressto
inquire ioto the penitentiary systemn adopted wnb
young convicts in the department of the Seine bas
been.published It decided against the course of
trdatmant pursuet in La Roquette prison, aud lu
favor et the agricutural colony ystem. Tht Pays
cf ibis evening ays-' Yesterday Baron van Wer-
ther trausmittedate Count voa Mersdorff-Pouilly
meW proposals from Herr von Bismark with regard
ta the Duchies. The proposals bear the character
of a definitive decision on the subject.' At the dis
tribution of prizes et the Sorbonne, M. Duruy made
a speech in which he announced that the works of
tht future laureates for the general competition of
1867 sent in fron Paria and the depariments will be
laid before the Committee of the Uniiersal Exhibi-
tion. He invited foreigu countries to take part in
thiscompetition. Abd-el-Kader was present ut the
ceremony.

Paits, Aug. 8.-The French iron-clad squadron
left Toulon yesterday evening for Brest. The official
reports of the Governor of Cocin bina state that
the moral influence of France bas bncome greater
and strenger since the defiuitive nature of the
French establishment l chat country bas been
known te the natives. Soveral rebel chiefs have
given in their subhmssion. A grand fetc was given
yesterday by the Muniacpality of Plombieres in
honr of the Emperor Napuleon's stay in that towa.
Bis Majesty was loudly cheered.-Renter.

Tas ENsLiSH FLEET AT RC anoUa.--Her Majesty's
Ship 'Urgent,' Aug. 15, -The Engliah iron Channe]
fieet and their wooden consorts caat anchor in the
Roads last night at 6.30. Late as it was some one
among the many clusters of forts saluted the Eng-
lish flag. According te the Engh3h cutum, how-
ever, not te fire after G p.m., our ships remained
mnute te this thundering welcome. The west end or
Ibm barber, the post of bonor-that is, the Most con-
venient aud the sifet-was givea te the vesseis of
the visitors. French pilots boarded them as fast as
they came in, and guided each te the mooring,
which formed them up ru three lines. Beyond the
formai sainte we have mentioned nothing was doune
at sea that eveaing. On shore, iii the Grande Place,
there was a fine dlsplay of fireworks, which looked
very well from the water, and may fairly be supposed
ta bave been more imposing on land. The harbor,
too, ha an illumination eft [ts own, as every vessel
hoisted lis lights for the night, till the wole ex-
panse of water was twinkling like a sms.lI town, and
not a very amall one either. Now and then the ves-
sels of war held a short conversation in lanternes,
and the rapidity with wbich this system of signalingr ,
lu carried on is even more striking than that withE
the flags.
Ti morning was ushered in by a heavy, mouth-

westerly gale, witt torrents ot rain and fierce squalls,
which; as sailors say, struck lika e nammer. oast-
1g to reach the shore became doubtful, aud as thea
£say wore on almost impossible, except andercircum-
stances of the greatest discomfort and even risk. It
vas and is still, in truth, the '1dirties'et ofdirty'
Ohannel weather. None but tbe large lauches of
the men-of-war have beau about, and Hese bave
only made their vay against the wind and ses with
the utmost labour. But the French vesaIels have
beau much less affected tban our own, for everyf
French man-of-war carries a steam lanncb, working
at high pressure, und going at great speed. Thase
have beau going backward sud farwards ail day,c
sometimes with three or four other launcbes in tow.t
Only the flagship of the English squadron has one et
these most useful auxiliaries, so that the communica-
tions between the other ships and the shore havec
beau few and far between.

Tbis day's dreary and damp festivities were usher-
ed in at 6 a. m. by a somehwbat intermittent salute
lired from Fort Homet, the ruined-looking, but really
the most powerful work which cevers the ArsenaL
and Dockyard from the west entrance, but by no E
means protects them froin injury and attack by sbel-(
ling from tht sea. This saluce, as we have said, was1
very irregularly, given, se irregularly, in fact that at
limes it seemed te cease altogether. As 8 o clockt
drew neer all the quays and wharves west of the forts
snd along the line of shore bacame crowded with
thousands, who patiently braved the sweeping wind
and rain to see the feets exchange salutes. The
îigbit wms viii worîb eeiug. With thet brat note ef
eigbî bell eta Edgar and Magenta fired rlmos oar-
ultaceous!>', sud lu a seaend aftarwards up and
downthe readstead, trom igh-placed forts and de-
tached rock battries, out came regular pulsations of
fiame and smoke, with a sharp smashing boom, which,
memiug ta ache baak itsif, swlled gradually iota
a dia so tremendous that it really shook the air. But
that the ships were net ti motion It would bave
seemed like a naval engagement an the most
slaughterous male, as the ships lying broadside te
broadside kept blazing at each other till all were hid
in the smoke,-frein which, even amid the noise of thet
guns, could be ha&rd the shrill boatswain's whistle
and hoarse shouts giving directions. What thesei
directions were was soon seau, for as the firing eeased,t
and the bank ofa mok was santrapidiy te leaward,
each ship emerged from its loud ' dressed' as if by
magie fram stem te steru with aies of coloured bun.
îing, sud tht English ships with their topgallaut
yards crossed. All the French ships dressed ath-
wart ships freom the yards, wbiie the Eng]ish, as
1nenal, hoisted their colours fore sud afr ever the
rmat heads sud dawn asteru. Tbe eiect cf borh
was ver>' pretty', thougb on ibis occasion the wind,
being vioely> dead ahead, showed tht Frencb mode
off to the greater advantage. Ail the Engish vas-
sels carried the Franch flag at the main, and whenu
tht saiute was ever the Lords cf the Admirait>' paid
lte high compliment cf iowering their aa 1nflg from
the BEchan trassud heiating tbat of Fricnce la ils
place. The rest, cf the day's programme was to e a
procession of boats trom the French ships, te attend
the Te Deumn uObarbeurg Cathedral lu boueur oft
tht Emperor's birthday, a grand sainte tram ail -thetI
ships and forts for the marne auspicieus occasion, a
ttview of the garrison ln tha Place Napoleen, .aud
fireworks.la the eveniug. Up te the present aach
sud aIl oftbase solemniteMi bave been utterly' marred
by.thevWeather.

Aug. 16.-At a bauquet given hart yesterday thet
Duke ut Semerset proposad a toast te ' Tht Empaerr!
Eapoleon sud the Frtnch Navy.,

M. Chassaeoup-Lauhat, in reply', praposad tht fl- |
lawing toast : - " Queen -Victoria, tht Euglisb ,
lXavy, and the en tente cordiale between tht two Gev-.
ernments.,

B ama4, Ag. 16. - The Mediterranean irou-clad
fleet entered tht roads at il a.m. to-day.
The feshionable extravagance of the women in

France iecently was the subject of the debate in e-
€cretsession of the French Senate, and a speech deli.
vered iri that body by M. Dupin bas.just been pub.
lisbed'by him in the forci of a cheap pamphlet, wich
the title'Upon the Unbridled Luxury of Women?
It is, in-tact, In t'e extravaganceof female dress that
the co·rupt luxury-we speak of bas been always most
conspicuously displayed, and the prevailing vice in
this respect, hbas, therefore, been selected by M. Du-
pin as the evil of ail others against which moral re-(

formers maymost.appropriately direct their. denaun-
ciations. It lu, perhaps vitba.peuliar fitness that
!uch-reimonatrances are firat expressed with ibis an-
hority' lu Paris, for it is probably o the'attractive

alltredeàts of Parisian taste that, thiser extrava-
gances owe boili their origin and-their permanence.
But t whatever infuence their source may be
tradd, they are even to be faund as fully developed
in tbis country as in any other, and M. Dupin's
stricfnre.maty ha pernsed with as much advantage
in Lôidon as in Paris.

The Eglish and French fleets are visiting one a-
other and echanging civilîties and hospitalities, and
the demoustration isaeither devised or used for the
purpose of conveyi.ng ta the world with. due signifi-
cance and netoriety the fact that the Goveruments
of France and Eàgland are, or wish toe abelieved te
he, thoroughly friendly, thoroughly cordial, sud
very much inclined ta stand by one another. It
means more. It means the world te take notice
t bat the Governments of France and England bave
reviewed the questions of the day, and the eventuali.
ties most likely.to arise out of them, and bave found
means ta convince one another that neither of them
means te take s part in them to which the other can
sete cause te object. Whether it he alseo intended as
a specialuint to the Government of the United
States that a quarrel with beither France or England
will mean a quarrel with both France and England
we don't know, but it is ot unlikely. But when
two sucb Governments under two sucb responsibili
ties as Napoleon IH and Lord Pamerston make up
their difderences, and ee their way to working te-
gether for a common purpose, all bonest menb ave a
right ta be on their guard. It would be very strange
if somebody or other did not find himself the worse
for it.--T2blet.

SPAIX.
The resignation of the Spanish Ambassador in

Paris, M. Mon, has been followed by that of Don R-
mon Paebeco, representative of Spain in Rome, ii
consaquence of the recognition of :he Kingdom of
Italy. Iti h emembered that M. Pacheco Only
accepted office on condition of full support of the
Temporal Power from bis government, and faitbful
te Lis word ha bas reigned bis post wben Le could
no longer bold a with honour Last nigh's tale-
grams brings us intelligence that lu varJous parts of
Spatu Oarist bands have appeared, crying 1 iva la
religion, viva la Spata,' and the movement May any
day becume a serious one, ahould Cabrera or any re-
eognised Carlist leader put hirmself at their heas,
and abould the son o Don Juan ackowledge bis
adherenta, as it is ta be hoped he will, if îLey riak
their lives or liberties for his cause.

A Carlist movement would now have the treble
'appui'tof a religious, national, and ayn-stic pril.
ciple, and it is difficultt t believe that Spain will o 5
forget its pride, its traditions, and its faith, as te ac-
cept a revolutionary chief and an alien sovereign in
Lous of Braganza, or te see the crown of Isabel the
Ca olia set on the brow of the dauighter of Victor
Emmanuel. Tht Archbishop of Burgos is, I mgret
ta se>', ver>' lii, but there la erer>' hope et bis race-
very. His death at the present crisis would be a
calarnity scarcely ta be measured, se great is bis
capacity, courage, and devotion te the holy Set.

ITALY.
Rous.-Much speculation bas bee rife as ta the

reasons which have decided the Pontifical Gveran-
ment ta increase the effective force of the Pope's
small army by three or four thousand men.

Tht efective of the Pontifical army is about 8,000
men :-

Gendarmes, twlve companies, two squadrons.
Artillery, two batteries (one native and one for.

eig,).
Veterans, six companies.
Line, one regiment, two battalions, fourteen coa-

panies.
Zouaves, eight companies.
Chasseurs (uative), eight compantes.
Chasseurs (foreign), eight companies.
Dragoons, two squadrons, (ene native and one

foreign).
The correspondent of the londe says that as these

regiments and battalions are not full, the effective
can esmily ha raised te twelve thousand or twelve
thousand fire bundred by filling the existing cadres.

Cardinal Antonelli bas answered the despatch of
M. Bermudez de Castro, announcing the recognition
of the Ringdom of lealy by Quaeen Isabella. The
Uardinal says tbat the Holy Seo cannot enter into au
exatination Of the motives which bave caused the
Cabinet of Madrid te take a atep se opposed te the
traditions of the Spanish monarcby, and te the hopes
of the Holy Father. But hopea that Catholic Spain,
and its Sovereigns, in epite of the unerpected pro-
ceedings of the Ministry, will remain aways sincere-
ly aitached te the Savereign Pontiff sud hie cause.

During July Cardinal Antonelli also addressed
two circulars te all the representatives of the Holy
See in foreign parts. One is about S. Vekezzi's mis-
sion, and repels General Lamarmora's insinuatious
corcerning the ' bigh influences' te which e aacribes
the rupture of the negotiations. The other is a vie-
torious refutation of the statementa made by the
Emperor Maximilian of Afexico lu bis memorandum.
-Tublet.

Monsignor De Merode is seriously, though not dan-
gerously, ill from fever.

The choiera is the one absorbing tapia in the Ital-
ian press, bat by the blessing of God Rome has e-
mained bitherto perfectly free from the terrible epi-
demie which is ravaging Aucona, and bas broken
out at Bologna, Osimo, and Marseilles, where the
deaths have been 30 and 40 a day At Ancons oun
t h the cases were 115,deaths 35, ad on the 6th
165, and deaths 64. The revolutienary party have
inaugurated a sort of benevoent society alled the
Societa Vittorio Emmanuel, for the bodily succour
of the sick, but ail religions consolation la carefully
eliminated from its programme, and it scarcely re-
qîires a Prophet te foretell that it will not long sup-
pi>' the needs et the peur. If the scounge epreadas it
will bring home to the annexed provinces lu thet
strongesi light the lass1 ir as sustained lu tht axpeil-.
ed religioas orders-the Jesuits, Capuchins, Bleteris
et Charnty, Seritea, sud Sellimts, ail et whomt veret
lu the van et' danger, lu ossea cf publie calamity' sud
pestilence. The aboIera ray>' under providence,
pr;>ve a great teachar uinIal, sud If se will ha ne
matter af regret. An executian took place titis
morning aI daybreak eutside tht Pisasz del Papolo,
of lte artillery man who murdered bis companian a
few months since ; au exemple vas greatly' needed inu
tht Pontifical army', sud nu eue vas serry tbt men.
tence vas arried eu t; tht soldier died penitentl
sud received tht last sacramteuta prier te Lis traca-
tion.
Pîsnxonr.-The aboiera bas beau raging ah Ancena.

Two delegates et public secrity aI Ancona. had beenu
dismissad fer ceowardice lu rnnning away' frein their
posts tan5atarm aI tht approach of the pestilence.-
Alîbough it la nov the unhalth, sason, yet ne case
et chelera had yeî accunred ai Reme, where thet
antbeoritien vert malag energetic satarye> prepars-
tians ta meet tht emerg ecy. Gecat fears vert en-
tertaeined et the intection reahing Tarin. A t Genea
great aient van prerailing, sud, b>' arder of tht Bi-
abep et tbe diceîse, molemu derotions Lsd been cele-
brated lu the splendid Lady Chapel of'tbe Cathe-
draL. Equal alarm was prevaleut ln tht kingdom oft
Naples, vtiere the ieourgt Lad already made ilielft
faIt.

At Turin great uneasiness prevailed lest au emntel
should arise out of the growing diacontentn t the
degradation of the city, fram a mtropolis to a pro-
vincial town. . Tht.Garibaldian and Mazzician agentu a
were straining every nerve te excite the peopie toin-'
surrection by ,representing the dangers offa recon- 1
cilation with Rome and w-ith.Austri.m.

The elections for deputies te serre in the Parlia-
ment of Florence willtake place (it la expected) in
October next, and will prove a great trial oft trangth

TraNNA, Aug. 18 -The officiel Wiener Zettung ot
to-day reprints au article of the. Generai Correspon.j
den:. lu which it is stated that the understanding ar-c
rived at between Herr von Bramark and ounat Bloms
at Gastein vil! very soonrecerve the Imperial sanc.
tion. 'Aill collision betwetn, the Powers has beenca
avoided by this understanding, in which the mutual
reclamations and the Faderal rigbts bave been viedi
cated, and the union between the German Powers bast
bea ennred.'1

bave. to descend, and thé drags are put on, endlittle
if any, steam power, je used, and at legti iwe come
dowa.to the level, and find enrselves in the midst of
the multitudes Who have been watching as atour
dizzy buight. Truly, as a paice of engiaeering, it la k
s marvellous work ; and the sacenes through which it 1
passes are of most marvellua beaut.. There la no-t
ihing richer in all Italy than the Pisuoise, as the dis-t
trict round Pistoia la ralled, and the pen would ne-
ver weary in describing ils charms and pointing out .

between parties. We are glad to ,sea ié stated on
vbat seeems good,authority ihat.tht OCatholias bave
resolved so farto recogise theexisting order of.
things as to take part u the elections and te endea-
vour to.return a majority of deputies;who .will .sup.
port the cause of order, moralitY;and religion mithe
Florentine.Chamber.- Weekly Register.

Victor Emmanuel's Italian 'patriots' seemed -in-
elimed,hlike the Kilkenny cas, to eat one another uip.
The correspondent of the Daily Teiegraph, a friendly
looker-on, gives the followig picture of some of
their latest doings:

Everythig there indicates a great fight at the
coming election. Not ouly is the clerical element
likelyI to h in direct antagonism with the Govern
ment, but the Government, by one of those fits of
folly which seem te e the ever-returning ourses of
ltalian Cabinets since the death of Cavour, bas just
exasperated ail the Party of Action. PerLapa your
readers may not know the case ; it dates frin the
dark day of Aspromonte. Au oflicer of the Sth of
the Line, named Beuici, deserted te jin Garibaldi,
and was condemnaed to death, but afterwards par-
doned. During Lis imprisonment he wrote some
1 Recollections of Aspromonte. in which thete ts the
following-' On September 2, 1862, the column of
volunteers commanded by Trsselli, fell into the
bands of the Major of Infantr, Di Villata. This
last ofilcer immediately cemmanded those who were
desers te to step out of the ranks. Seven came for-
ward. Major Di Villata, without even ascertaining
wirether they really were deserters, ordered themr ta
he instantly shaot. Many of these unfortunate men
Lad not the power of articulaiting a single word ;
others asked leave to e allowed at jeast ta write to
tiair mothera. The Major reused, and a few mo-
meuts after seven corpses were stretched on the
ground. Nevertheless, Botteri, one of thosae struck
by two bafla, was only wounded ; ha was found in
delirium, in the'midst of the corpses of bis comrades,
A Veuetian Eurgeon of the regiment, promising ta
save im, in vain demanded mercy from the major,
who gave orders that the man should be killed b>
point blank diacbarge.' This. it mamist he confessd,
is a starting statement, that, if true, proves an ex-
cesa of energy hardiy justified in those exceptional
circumstances; and it seems, too, as if it was true,
for the officer Trasselli mentioned in the text - Le
now bolds an important cowmand l Sicily-con-
firas all that Signor Bennici Says, and in a latter to

elajur di Villata writes • ' Wbnrever and wherever i
fiad you, willi tear oif that Italian unitform which
yau diagrace by wearirtg.' The Liberal papers took
up this and publiaed alil the detis TTe soLdiers
thought ta intimidate the press.by letters threaten-
ing vengeance on ' pekins,' whointerfred in military
matters; and at Genoa the editor of a paper bad to
go out ad Le wounded by a soldier. Things looked
5o seious that a Cabinet Council was held, and
Vacca, the Miisiter or Justice, stated there was but
one va> out of the diiculty, and that was te bring
Di Villata betore a court of inquiry ; but the rest of
the Cabinet opposed 'bat step, and Vacca bas in
consequence resigned, Correst succeeding him. The
Goverentnt then filled up the measure of its offene
to the Liberal party by pubhlabing s sort of order in
council that Di Villata was to be held innocent.-
This bas created very Eerions ill feeling; and what
between the Garibaldians and the priests i expect
the Government of Victor Emmanuel will have but
a rough time at the elections, which are, I learn,
fixed to take place in October.

KISSD oso Nanas. -Thet cholera broke out on the
7th, at Sansevero, l the Capitauata; the numbers of
deaths were 14. Naples is perfectly healthy, but
there ia aunb a pania tbat there is no saying wbhen
and boW the epidemia may break out, as fear l ithe
grand producer orn t least promoter of deaths in a
time of pestilence.

General Pallavicini does not appear to find the pa-
cification of Calabria seo easy a task as ha imagied,
or the national guard quite so reaponsive te bis recatu
flaming appeal as might he hopeti. His aanifesto
runas tollowe, and exhibits a terrible fatling off o
entbusiasm.

Head quartera of the military territorial division of
aetatznara.

lu order that the destruction of evil living may be
rendered possible, it a neceasary that the aid of the
national guard abould he given to the constant and
urfailing e:forts of the milirary, and for this reson I
aupeal tu it in my circular of the8th inat.

By virtue of ri eir instructions, the commandants of
districts, tmi-districts, sud letachments may reqiira
on holidays the help of the citia.ensoldiers; but while
many came gladly to the work, others refused en
masse, or came in a very mail nuntber, ad unaccom-
panied by their officera, thus abandoning the parsecu-
tion of the brigands (i'essecuione brigenti) té the
isolated action of My soldiers

That snch zea imay be held in proper account,
I shall ahortly publish the names of the ational
Guard who elve proof of laudable activity, that the
country, by~the number of the citizn soldiers, may
distinguisu those who, by idleneas or ill will, make
c)mmon cause with ribberasand assassins, and 1 shall
denou ce to publia odiem those National Guards who
mo unworthily betray their duty.

I Lave endeavored to obtain the disarmament of the
militia who have bemu deaf to my invitation, and have
demanded the dismissal of those officers who did not
show themselves at the bead of their men, for the
rifle is the arm of brave men, and is a useles one in
the banda of citisans who havea neither the will nor
courage to use it gainst the enemies of the common-
wealLh, and because no command sbould be confersred
on thosewho ean boast of no other meit tLan indo-
lence and wa t ofpatriotim..

There ia talk of further exploration of Herculaneim,
encouraged probably by the succeas with which the
researches at Pompe bave been prosecuted. A
French paper givea a curions account of discoverie
lately made at the latter place, ad Bays that the gild
gold and ailver coin there foand more than pay the
expese o the works.

Near tht temple of lune, cf which va laIely' spoke,
a houst bas juat been uncuvered which doubtless be.'
laoged te se raillionaire et ites days, for the far-
mntu csf [vory', brenze, sud manble. Tht beds oft
the triellinum especiaîl>' are cf great richnuess; the
fluor is an immense mosea, ln parts van>' well pra-
îeryed, sud in tht middle it represenîn a table laid torn
s great drinn. In the catraeto tht table, on a lange
tray', lu sein a superb peaceckr with [te mail mpreed, sud
with it another bird, aIne covexed with very' teautiful
plumage. Around titan,. aie lobsters, oe et which
holda . ble egg lu Lis immiensa clave : the second
hoita au oayater, which appears ta bie friasseed, fer it
id opensu ancvered vit.t chopped herbs ; threrbird
holdsa estuffed rat; sud thttforth a hlisl jar fuît oft
tried grasahoppere. Then thers ls a roe ef dishes oft
fish, mingled with dishes et ps.rtridgos, harem, sud
equirrels, which sali hold thir heada lu their pea-
After that comas a aircular rov cf meusages luaeven>'
foira, anather et eggs, oystera, and clives, agalu mur-
roaunded b>'y aîcoioe oh. pesahes, charries, sud ilittle
maeaoe, euolosmd lu ita ten hy vegetsasud varions
fruits. Tirs walls et tht triciniumt are coered with
painings lu fresco et birds, trait, flow'e, gante, sud
fish et aillkieds, tht vhole intermingled with designs
vhich give te the apariment an indescriba$le singu-
lait>' sud charm. On a table, lu ver>' rare wood,
carved and incrnsted vith gold, rnarble, agate, sud
lapislazuli, stood amphomre1 whiabi still ontained
vins, ahrd sema cups lu onyx.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA•.

SALZ5onG, Âtug. 11.,-Thte Empaerr of Austi-ia isu
expected hare to-morrow. , Bis Majesty wili leave on
Sunday for Gasteln The King àf Praselshas injured
his eye .Whle -abamois banting. His Majeity will
leae Gastein on Tuesday next.-Reuter.

POLAND.
WAnsAw, Aug. il -The Journal de forsovie pub.

lshes thte followig -- The Hàtel de lEurop là this
city, wbich wascoafistoàed by the State durig te
distuarbances of 1863 n acouseqnénce.of the murder of
Bartholl, will be given up to its proprietor -.on thetla
October, by order 't bis Excellency Count Berg, Lien-
tenant of the Kingdom. -'Owing to anrother order of
Lis Excellency, the convents of Warsaw will be eva-
anated by the troopà which ere cantoned lu them,
:uring the insurrection. Thee two measures shoa
that the affairs of the kingdom-of Poland are inthe
best course, and are taking a thoronghly pacifia turn.'
-Reuter.

' Tam POLsH'BissoPs.-The Czr, in reply to a re-
quteat from the Pope that the Archbimbou of Warsaw
and tle Biahop of Wiin might be allowed to leave
the intericr of Russiaand return to their dioceses,
has informed the Papal Goverunment that the permis-
sion wil neyer be given them.

RUSSIA.
Ta PaboPosED RussN TELEGRAPEIO Lin£ TO Ara-

arc.-The St. Petersburg Journal publishes'the fol-
lowing which it bas copied froin the Poste du Nord:
" The Poste du Noid gives some curions details res-
pecting the construction of the telegraphic line wbich
will connect Europe with Americe, passing through
Russian territory. As far back as 1854 difderent
companies made proposais to the Russiau Gover -
ment te undertake the work, but they were declined.
The Governument, sat its own expense, ordered the
construction of a Une wbich passes frin Moscow, by
Kaz a snd Irkoutsk,to Verchneoudinskwitb a branch
line te Kiachta. To continue thiis line to Niso-
laieffak, au the montb ef the Amour, there remains
but little to be done sand then the works can be
commenced wbicb have beau undertaken by a. Ame-
rican aCom pany with a capital of 10 milious of dollars.
According to the termse of the contract between the
RussiauGovernmunt and Ibis company,a telegraphic
line la ta be completed within fire years, passing
through the Bebring Straits, the Russian possessions
in America, and English Columbia, to San Francisco,
where it would join the American fine. The condi-
tions agreed to by the cumpay are most advatn-
tageous to the connpany. The privilege of the con-
pany for the line between Nicolaieffsk and the Ame-
rican ines is only for 35 years. The company un-
dertakea te erect a its own cost, along the whole
line-roads, bridges and stations. As regards the
latter, it reservea te itself the right of occupying
them, as also the block bouses of the companye
should circumstances render auch a step necessary.
AIl the servans of the company upon Ruesian ter-
ritory are te hof Russian nationaliry."

TUEKEY.
CoNsTANTINOPLE, Aug. 3 -The choiera bas increasad

in intenaity in this city, the total number of deatha re-
gistered yesterday being 384. Business le generally
suspended.-Reuter.

CONsTANTINOPi, via fAsssEILL, AUg. 9.-The cho-
iera bas nisarly disappeared from Pera, but as extend-
ed greatly in Stambtaul snd the Bosphorus villages.
according to the odicial report the daily mortality
averages 380. Ti pante ia universai and all basi-
nsa is suepended. M. Moustier, the French Amous-
Eador, leaves to-aay for France.-Reuter.

BuctasaT, Aug. 10. R amours have beau current
bers that disturbances Lad broken out ai Jassy and
Ursiova, but they are without any foundation. Perfect
tranquillity prevails thrughout the Principalicies. The
statument that some caaes of cholera had appeared in
this city is eq1ally unfolded. -Rtuler.

AUSTRALIA.
The two bouses of the Legisiature have comae ito

collision on the disposai et funds w bhic Dufy's Land
Act p:ovideas should be expeuded on immigration.
fhe 3Sth clause of thait sat, passed in 1862, provides
that one-fourth of the entire revenue fromthe sale
sud leasing et laudasaa hsb apprepriaed for tht
pumponesiet immigratiouu,ad a specia act as passed
by the 0 Shanassy Government te give the mest vi-
gorous productive affect to the expenditure. The
preseut Goverumen tas ignared tue Immigration
Act, and theovu Ibme ccumulstad uuexpended ba-
lances cf the eu into the general reveanue. The
Lower Bouse la e ofarur ot aun iea of the Attorney
Genera,a tat the immigration faund shouli be treat-
cd as un anual tuad, Lui tht Upper Bouse insista au
reneviug it entirel-y trom the controlf the Attorney-
General ; and as there cen be no compromise, the b lI
will probably be thrown out when it again comes be -
fore the Upper Chraber.

Rain hd fallen in considerable abundance; but a
large deficiency l the ield of gold viii be the resut
of the long dry autumn, w bile the want of moisture
and the cold weather since experienced. arc telling
very severely on the country generally The season
wilt be an unfavorable one fuor pastoral, favourable
for agricultural pursuits.

Matters in NewZealand between the Governor, the
Ministry,and General Cameron, have comes t a dead
lock. The campaign ends where it began, and blaori
rebels are once more encouraged to mantain their re-
sistance to the Queen's authority.
Large pillar boxes, for the reception of newspapers

only, are abut to bae erected in the streets of Met-
bourn by the postal authoritits.

To any one who bas not time ta enter in te the inner
life of Bologna it cannot but be agreeable in
August ta turc bis back upon it, especially wben a
trip of such wondrous beauty awaits bim as that
which conducts him t Florence. What exuberant
wealth does the land exhibit, especially at this sea-
son ! Every pore bas burst and sent foriL ils muxu-
rious supplies for the wanta of man, and in vain
would yo look from the valley to the mountain-
top, fer a spot vhich la nut covered with vageta tien.
Tht impression seon after starting is, bey are we toe
get eut et this maze cf nountains ? Tht train ap-
pears aI limes te be dashing right at them,-cotucna
ipsumnpetimnus stultiia,-vhen b>' a sudden jerk anti
tain we avoid the encounter tor a lima, sud sweep
round thearugged idis oftte spex et the Apenninas
This bypiay' c.nnoI, hoever, aontinnut for ever, sud
tht wbistlset tht cugines, li)j:e tht strain of' thet
maniai trumpet, vana us that the attack is ai
lentgh ta Lt maie. Ava>' va go, then, right inte
the ' viscere' et these gisute, laugting .at their
stretugth sud huge propertions, sud se ave continue
for apwards cf tva bonis through 45 tunnels, when
we emerge sud gaze down on snch scanes as mtighb
reaizs ail tht poet's dreams et Pane dise. Thîre are
ilînumerable litle gisots clustering round the kneeta
cf lthe giantteather webhve just overcome, and ail I
deckedi eut as richly' as au>' htalian fataer cold loves'
te deck his progeny. Ànd there ara plissant fertile I
velleys fan, tar, beneath bsking ru tht 'Loi rays oft
the summen sun sud villages a thousand teet beloev
vhose pepulations weire cluatering leinbmh Piazze orm
througing cal front Mass, fer i van Sunda>' suad it
appeard as if va werne fiyhng avec tht precipices to h
joinibhem. Indeedi, there wil Lt févw pointueof amers i
nervous kind over Ment Oeuis tbhan thoase vs whirled
b>' on this -lime ; the precipice ls sometimeas righti.
ahead,when b>' s sharp carre the iren steeds are pull-
ed ap, sud off vi go, just lu tinte, says the old lady.
la the corner, vith a deep drawn breath, te sari us s
front- destructien. Yt, le tht tan off ralleyaswe

pleisant summer nooks, sncb as MOdte Catino or-San MarellO, yet cooler, whero people can ive at
present for their four or five francs a day, instead of
swelteringat the Baths of Lucca and other stereoty.
ped places at a higber price. Thera is one objection,
ta them, however; they are not the'fashion It les-a
rue of only five hours by the express traih fronm Bel-
ogna te Florence, and here we are by midday, when
every one is glai te crawl te bis house, wth such.in-
tenue and burning heat do the rays of the sun etrike
down., Life does not begi, untiil,the avening and
then there l a burst of existence which astonishesa
every one unacquainted with Italy. As in Bologna
the streets are sombre and deserted after dark, wbile.
the interior of many bouses are gay with hospitable-
receptions, in Florence the population are al] abroad
and the city wears the appearance Of afete. Tht.
bauks of the L ung Arno are crowded, andon ita sur
face, as on a large sheet of canvas, are reflected the,
inverted forms of houses, cupolas, and bridges andtrees.

Tis Puîuc HisoANtr.-Lord Eustace Cecil in bia
'Impressions of Life at Home and .broad,'bas the
following;remarks about Caleraft1; 'considering the
nature of bis occupatior, bis pay is not exorbitant. as.
a state officialofno amall importance, attached teothe
staff of Newgate, ne receives a guinea a weekit or
every convict hanged l London he receives another-
gainea in addition. If required te go a10the country
however, on particular business, bis terms rise in pro.
portion and e bas beau known ta get as muchn as
£20 for the job, it being understood tbat in all cases
ha pays bis travelling expenses, and finds the rope-
wherewith te exercise bis office. His income, exclu
sive of what he makes by cobbling, of course varie,.
The reprieve of Towuley, for instance, was a saevere
loss te hlm; and he is said la a professional point of
view, te have looked upon himelf as deprived of bis
JUst due by Sir George Grey's vncillating conduct.
Making allowance fr these occasional dissappoint.
ments, bis emoluments, nevertheles, are large, and
bis income from wielding the rope of j.utice amounte
te nearly £2000 n year.'

UNITED STATES,
OHiOAGt, Aug. 22.--The night express train from

Lowa, on the Dixon and Fulton branch of the ubila..
go and North Western Railroad, ran into a culvert
which had been washed away by the storm last night.
Tht engiaeer, fireman, express mes.enger and one
passenger were killed, and ibree passengers irjurecl
thoughu not dangerously.

Swindling developments ara taking a larger fieldi
and extending from metropolitan financial circles to
the army. Colonel Amos Binney, Obief Paymaster lu
the Department of Virginia and North Carolina, was
during lest week ordered from Richmond te Wash.
iugton for examination on complaint of having so
manipulated the funds ia bis charge, amunuting to
sone millions, as ta pocket betwqen thirty and fity
thousand dollars. 'The suspicion id that this was
done by psying the soldiers insaven-thirty bonds, and
then receiving a share of the profits which the Vir-
guia banks made by buying these up at a discount of
four and eight dollars on tht bundred.

Judge Edmond critiaizs the case ofOCOchestar, the
spiritualist, tried in the United tates District Court
at Buffalo. The Judge contends that the result of
this trial will have no dleressing effect on the minds
ai tru an- u intelligent spiritualists, Who theaselves
regarded Colchester as little else than a juggler, and
he thinks it will bt a fortunate thing for spiritualism
if the jury's verdict against the,accused ball resuli in
silencing hilm fortever The Judge says he was s- -
licited e become Coleaster's counsel, but refused ta
conascientios grounds.

On bunday morning last, about ont O'clock, nalra
broke out through the roof o the St. Lawrence Boe>
UgdenEburR, which resulted in the comp[ete destra.
tion o the building. Tbough the 1nmat, s wert ail in
bed and asleep wnae the fire was finst discovered.
every one escaped without injury. Some, howerer,had te jnmp out of their chamber windows. By the
exertio e of the fire men thtlireu aprevened from
spresdioug te tht surronuding buildings Tht Ex-
change was one of. the oldest hotela in O gdensburg.
Ounr Yankee friands, with their characterislic enter-
prise,ii ndnibtless sena bave another and a bette:
building iri its place.

Tsawtn:m DIAsTEa LT SEA.-Late dates froma Cali-
forlia mention the osas o the steamer Brother Jona.
tban, fromE Ban Francisco, July 28th, for Portland.
Oregon and Vi taris, with between two hundred and
three hundred passengers, was totally loBt near Camp
Lincoln, Oregon, July 30th. Ouly fourteen men and
women were saved. Among the passengers wero
Btig Gen. Wright and family, Lieut. Waite, Surgeon
A. Ingraham, of the army, and Captain Chaddock, of
the revenue service. No particulars received. Gen.
Wright was en route tr take ecommand of tht Depart-
ment of Columbia. Among the passengers on the
lost steamer Brother Jonathan was James Nesbitt, for
ma>y years one of the editors of the San Francisco
Bujetii, and Governor enFlry, of Washington Terri-
tory.

In New York, a law requires all frkins or other
wooden packages for butter, te b branded with their
atual weight and the camai of the manfacturers,
under a penalty of twenty-five dollars, and butter-
makera are required te pse buch branded firkins under
a like penalty.

The population eofRachester ls 57,260-gain l five
years, 3,320; Elmira, 13,000 ; Palmyra, 2,335; Baî-
falo, 94.Oa0; Hudson, 7,784-increased, 028. Seneca
Falls Village bai incresed 400. Milwau£ea bas 55,-
640 inhabitants; Fond du Lac, 11,011; Mrdison, 9,-
142i Oshkoah, 9.050 ; Janesville, 8000.

Comisaioner Barrett, of the Pension Bureau, bas
decided tbat blscksmithe, saddler. and other artisans
serving with thtiae calry, are not entitled to pensions.
Teamstrs are also excluded from the bnefits of the
pension laws, unless enlimted as privates and after-
warda detaled te serve lu that capantity.

lu thisa sg cf crime sasNe YekT-bntr
publi acmata regard te narration et different
mdteacndmnaing Tberrors vit tacit disguat or

mte nitiend The murderer stalkts lu our maidmt,
tht garrate ani hugla- are as reritable as tht shades
certt uigh th> yhaunt e t aimot 'ave>' heur>' from
lerti wiealtts, ean be beard ' the ,yell et the tramp-

edvtht hman of tht beaten child, and crime cf
avez>' shape olid high canrsalu lbn thlack beart cf
ion eauttul cilty.

The police detectives et Olndc ati, a fews days ago,
breke up s gang of burglrmsuad thievas at Govington.
Seventeen motd pnofessionls are untder arrest. Thiri
headquarters ai Cevington vere filled with stolen
goods cf evry> description, ralued at about $l00,000.

Boston capitalists contemplate establishing a fac-
tory' fer tht manufactura rat vessaIs chaina, vire snd
wvire nigging, lu rate et the Eastern toves e>f Maint.
The capit et the proposed company' vill ha $3 00 -
000, sud the works will ccenpy severailiarge buildinga
beside a considarable ares for vharves yrds, &c.
Steama power la te be uaed, sud freom 100 te 200
hands will ha employed,

hNew countnes bave wants sud habits peenhar to
taemeles. Lu our widelyr axtended and sparsaly
settled territory, medicines ready prepared are more
employed, and are in fact a greater necessity than in

le aId countries. Dr. Ayer's preparations have
given teb publia greater confidence in tbis class of
remedies than had ever been fiet before. Physicians
nstes'd of discarding thrm, really favor the use. of
uch ready at band antidotes for dises.ses, when theY
èan be depaded oun. îAnd we wisb our readers to-
[ow that [n publishing J. 0. Ayer & Co.'s adver-
isement, or any others of like reliable character, -we
think ve are furnisbing them as useftul information
as mc>'vitbrwhich we en fili our column.-[Louis-
vile Cocarier.0
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le rr TRus-That nine-tentha of the diseases with
-wbiah nankind is aficted are the result of negli-
once? We foar it la. .Aittle of Henry's Vermont

Liniment, if auken in season, maysave no end of
pains sud i train of iocurable diseases. Be wise in
tirae ie an old adage, but. nevertbeless' a gondand a
titàeone. The Liniment ie an uequalled remedy
for toothache, earache, cholic, &c,

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry Co, Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

:st. Montreal CE..
September, 1865. lm

A GREAT TRIUMPH.

Bead the fulowing letter from an aof Our Most
.respectabie citizens :

.Messr. Devins & Ballton, Druggitts, Notre Dame
S trecit, Mon tres1 :

Gentlemen-aving suffere severly for four
years from palpitation of the heart, and roquent at-
tacksa of fever and ague, weth b1s8cfwappetie and
great pain mter oating, attends'] vith voakes sud
graduai fstingara>' cibody. I was induced ta
try BRISTOLS ÊARSAPARILLA, and found fran
the firur bttis cansidorable relief, sud belote I1liaff
finiishe'] tLe EuL, feue'] e; maladies compleel; te-
nove , rs app lite goo a s d a ; bdy vig r us an < d

strong. 1I fee it my duty gratefully to acknowledge
My cure, nd ta remark £ had previously been under
firat physicians in Toronto, Chicago, Cleveland, and
Toledo, without receiving any permauent or even ea.S
±isfactory relief

Youra gratefally,
ALFRED TucK,

Soap and Gaud!e Maker,
Oraig Street, Monîreal.

May 10, 1863.
Agents for Mlontreal, Devins& Bolton, Lainplough

& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. l. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latbam aud ail Dealers in Medi-
cine. 453

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

5tto rTUM

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Ie that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

F IP; E E N P E R C E N T .

H IIE Subscriber, in returning tl-anks ta bis Friends
J nd Gustanors for the liberal patronage exten'-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wisies ta inforin
theor cCthe exnsion at bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during tbe past winter, in o-der to supply
the increasing demanda of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that sen aof Lis rivais mn
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis Laving
been sold out and left the place. These statenents
ha.ve been mate ta miay of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble lu
fiading out miy new place ai business. These and
oimilar conemptible statements, which I consider
ton Low ta take further notice of, have induced ne
ta make a few remarks. Firat, I would say hat I
am not sol'] ont, neither bave I left the city, but cau
be foued a;nytime during business hours at my new
warereoms, Nos. 7, 9, snd IlST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I cali on any
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased goods since my commencement in
business, ta say if 1 owe them one dollar after due or
eer Lad au extenut or renewal during that tims.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I bave done, they would not
have ta resort ta such contemptible means of getting
trade. Soeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade ta run me ai the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and determined ta re-
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., whicb the advantage Of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past dull winter, will
justify me in doing, haviug given up importing
Chiis and Furniture from the States for the last two
years, and engage' largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, Laving now on Land
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are etirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the iWLh instant, as foltows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
usual line o disconut willbe allowed to the trade
and all .wholesale customers. Ta enunerate my
stock would be useless, but I wil give an outline of
my nîew buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
186 with e-ery facility fat carrying on te most ex-
teisive wholesale sud retail furniture business in
Montreal, andi 0le0 foet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fleor is used for book. and Library Cases, from
$25 te $100; Wardrobes,$20 ta $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 toS50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30; and various beds
of reightynsud bulky gonds. Tte second floor for
the display of fine Parlour, Dining and Chamberi
Suites, from$ 60 ta $250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,1
aud such other light gooda. Aiso, Soid Ilaiogany,i
Waînut, 0ak, Absuad, Cheenut, with valui cary-
iag, sud narbie and] waad tope. Paloted] anti Grain-
ed] Suites, lu aIl the differut imitations aI waod sud
arnanontal colours, witb wood] an'] marbie tops,
varying la price fram $16 ta $75 ;fHair Mattrasses,
from 20 ta 50 .cents pet lb; Geeso au'] Poultry Fea.-
iLhers, from 25 ta 75 conta do. ; aosse Husk, Est Gruss
and] other comnon Mattrsses, fram $2,50 to $6 each
30 Leur sud eight day Clâcbs, freom $2 ta $15 each ;
GlU Rosewood, Mahogany anti. Walaut Tailet Glass-
os, fromt $1 ta $25 each,-wyith es-or; article iu the
Fureniture lino a oqual;y low prices. A large supply;
ef salid] Mahogany sud Vincors af ail sizes sud ather
Cabine t Lunher keplt constar.tly au baud; wvith
Curie'] Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, an'] es-or; ar.-
ticle in the trae, wbich will ho soi'] ai the leoesti
prices for cssh,tr lu exchange fer firs tass furnitiire
lu order ta as-nid the necessity' af havieng ta sell sur-
pies stock ai acien. I bas-e always adopte'] tbe
motta af quick-sales an'] light profits, wbicb bas se-
care'] for ne a steady; trada aI the dallce sseauo af
the year. .To thao lu vaut cf furnituro I woui.d say
d]oe'. takenmy word, bat eal sund examine the stock
aund prices belote purcbasing elseewhere.

If not for a; laie temoasl, au'] the statemouts
sa.bve alluded] ta, I roui'] considor ths present notice
sntirely. unnesOSariy,

Trnauss--Under $100,.strictiy cash ;$100 ta $400,
Ointe monthLe; $400 ta $1000, font ta six months;i
by furnishing satisafactory piper. .

Pleaaîali ai

OWEN MaG ARVEY'S

Woltesale and Retail Furnishing Warelhouse
Nos., 79, and ,

ST. JOSEPHSTZE T,
Coutinuation of Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from

;Gill Street.
May 25 Sm

Bs-arnsN HAnTH àAGDTB-GaAVE ter iebt a
thin paitin, sud aIl who vitxd lie arê «illing, Si
le,.preseed, te do their best te prevent disease Irom
breaking it-down.. Who se m-d as ta avait the'filual
attack, wén thé fil ast i onset Lcan be 'repelled with
BRISTOL'S SUGAR CO TED PILLS, a prepara-
lion so genial and basrnie, su searching, yet sa la-
vigorating, that while it figlts down the complaints,
and expels ite cause, it also builds up the utrength
and bracce Lthe constitution o the patient. Com-
posed at antibilious and cathartic vegetable !Ogre-
dientsa, at once safe and searching, ite isthe only cure
for disorders of the etomach, the liver, and the
bowels, wbich can be relied upon under all circum-
stances, and in all climates. The idea of pain le
justi; sesociato'] vitb ordir; ypurgatives ;but
BRSTOLS SUGR COATED PILLS do not croate
veu a. auneasy sensation, either in the stouch or
rhe alimeatr; bpisages. Ne' itbe said that they

are the Lest Louscbai'] caîhanticansd alterativs ai
present known ? They are put up in glass viais, and
will keep in sny climate. In all cases arising front, or
aggraVated by impare blood, BRISTOL'S SARSA.
PARILLA should be used in connection ithth e
Pille. 409

J. F. Heur>' & Ca. Montres!, Usuoral agents tor
Canada.eFor as lein ontrea b Devins &àBolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Go., K. Camp-
bell & Ca , J1. Garner, J. A. Harts, Ficault & Sou,
El. R. Gra;, J. Gaulden, R. S. Laîbaut, au'] aIt doal-
ers in Medicine.

MunnAy & LAN3Aaa' FuonIDA WATsn.-Ladies
being the 'precious porcelain of human clay,' are en-
ttsled ta all the elegant luxuries which art, simu-
lated by galinntry, cau devise. Among tbose which
pertain. t the toilet, there is noue that surpasses the
one named at the ead of this paragraph. Delicately
f'agrant, a beautifier of the complexion, excellent in-
termied with water, as a month wasb, and as a cure
for nervousness, faituess, and Lysteria, it deserves a
place in the aeria iledica, as well as in the reper-1
toire of the Toilet. fl- Sec that the naamesa our-
ray & Lauman' are upon every wrapper, label,
and botle ; without tbis noue is genuine. .,x 183

Agents for Montreal:-Derins & Bolton, Lamp
lough & Campbel, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H R,.
GravsJ. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
,Medicine.

Of the long train af physical iLll ta which huma-
nity le heir, itere is noue more distressing tban the
general derangement of th Ldigestive apparatus,

hioh noser fails ta eccampan; a disordre state of
tLe is-ct. Hoadîtcho, piles lauguar, fnctinioess, a
bilious tangue, a morbid breath, jos of appetite-in
short, an indescribable tsrelchedness of e:sience, are
its insufferable and life-wasting attendants. These
diseases, waic have baffled îLe skill of the ablest
doctors, have been radically ured by Hooland'a
German Bitters.

Read-what the Hou. Jacob Broom sess:
Pbiladelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen,--Is reply ta your inquiry as ta the
effect produced by the use of Hoofland's German
Bitters, in my ramily, I Lave no besitatina in saying
that it has been bighly beneficial. In one instance,
a case of dyspepsiii, of thirteen years' standing, and
which had become very distressing, the use of one
botle gave decided relief, the second effecting a cure,
and tbe third, it scems, Las confirmed the cure, for
there Las been na symptotans of is return for the last
six years. In my individual use of it, 1 find iCto be
ai unequalled tonic, and aincerely recommend its
use to the sufferons.

Truly yours,
JAcOn Bnoosr,

1707 Spruce Street.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. eanry & Co., GeneraliAgents for Canada

303 St. Pail S;., Mentreal. C.E.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

.. Q -à
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Ragular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TRIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOIM-
TIO , and other litermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the slt May, and until
otherwise ordered, tLe STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU C OMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows : -

The Steamer MONTREdL, Captain Robt. Nelsoni
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, etopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend te bein
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender wili take tLemo over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROP., Capt. J B Labele, will
LEYAVE erery Tuesday, Thureday, and Saturdy, at
SEVEN o'clock PI precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, a Lthe Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batisean.

The Steamer COLUMB./, Capt Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Caltier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorl, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamaclhicbe, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montrea
osor; Sunday and Weduesday, at TWO o'clock P? M>
stopping at Lanaoe

The Steamer I%.dPoLEONCapt. CLaries Darelu;,
wili LEAVE the Jacquces Cartier Wharf fon Soreli
es-or; Tuesday an'] Frida;, at TH RE E o'ciocbi P M ;
etopping, going an'] returning, aI St. Sulpice, Lana-
raie, BortLier, Petit Nord] aund Grand Nord, un'] wiil
iea'e Sarei os-ery Sanda; an'] Wednesayj, ai FOUR
e'clock A M.

The Steamer CHJ1MIBL Y, Capt. F. Lsaureaux,
vil] lots-e Jacques Cartier Whtarfafo Chambhly e-ery;
Tucesu']an Friday, at THREE a'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going an'] returning, ai Vercheree, Centercour,
Serel, Si. Ours, Si. Deuie,-Si. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Boeil, Si. Bilaire. au'] Si. Matias ; an']
viii leave Chbambly es-or; Satarda; at 3 o'clock P.M.,
an'] Wednesday at noon, fan Montea.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Boy,
will leas-e ibe Jacçues Gantier W hart fan Terreoanne
es-or; Monda; su'] Suarday ai Font P 31, Tueday;
sud Frida; at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going an']
roturning ut Boachers-ilIe, Vareunnes, Boul de P'Islc &
LacLouais ; an'] vii leave Tenrehonne es-en>' Mon-
day at 7 A.Mt., Tuesdays ut 5 A.M., Thursays at 8
A.M., un'] Saturdays ati6 A. M. .

The Steamer L'E TOiLE .Osptain F. C, Mailiot,
wili leave Jacques Carîien WLarf for L'Assomîptin
es-or; Manda; an'] Sarday ai 4 F 31, Tuesaya snd
Frida; ai 3 a'clocki P.M. ¡satopping going au'] retar-
uing at St. Paui Lgermie ; an'] nil leas-e L'Assomp-
tien es-or; Manda; ai 7 A.M., Tuesdays ai 5
A. M., Thursdays ai S A.M., an'] Saturdays ai 6
A.M.
* Thie Cempany will net be accountable. for specie.
or valuables,unless.Bills of Leading havinig the value
-xpressed are signed tberefor.

For fiurther. information, apply at the Richelien
Company's Office, 29'Conimissioners Street.

.R.cnLJ; B.LAME BRE, General Manager.
Rrronies o 26,1CU ,
Jne 28, 1865

j THE GOLD FILDS.-When gold becomes as pidn-
tiful as silver m-Canada, it vill doubtfis be subject
te the sume discount, and then Bank Bills wili be
worth more than their actual value, if such a thing
ie possible. There is one tbing, however, that wili
never be subject to discount, and that is Downs'
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir.. Every Botle is worth
25 cents, regardless of the price ai god or silver.
Good for a ughs and colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Ca. Proprietors, 303St. PaulSt

Miontreal C. E.
Septemaber, 1865. 1m

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE yon sick, feeble and complaining'
Are you atOt of order with your system
deranged aud your feelings uncamforc.
able ? These symptoms are alleniLsh
prelude ta serions illness. Some fit of
siekness id creeping upon you, and

should e averted a' satimely use of the rigbt reie-
dy. Take Âyer's Rifl, and cleause ont thib diaur.
dored humors --purif the blood, and let bLe fluide
mave an uuubstructed in bealth againi. Ttey stieu-
laie the functioue s of ebeadyita ovigarous activa,
puni; the stm fromt ihe obstructions wbicimale
disease. A cold setiles samewhere in the bady, sud
doranges ieq naturel fuctiaus. These, if nt re-
lieved, reaut apon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation suffering and
derangement. WLile in tbis condition, take Ayer's
Pille, and see how directly the; restore the natural
action of the system, aud with it the buoyant feeling
of healh again. What is true sid sa apparent inu
tiis trivial and commun complint je also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative erfect expels the. Caused by
similar obstructions and derairgements of the naural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the sane menus. None who
know the virtue of thess Pille Wil neglect taoeni ploy
them whîen suffering from the disorders tbey cure,
such as leadache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Caomploints, Indigestion, Derougement of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Drapsy, Worms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses,

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
eau take them easi]y, and tbey are surely the best6
purgative medicine yet discovered .

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Ferer, or Chilis sud Foer, Remieout Fever, Chili
Fever, Dnmb Ague, Periodica] Hoadache or Bilions
leadauhe, addBilions Fevers ; indeed, for the
vhole aiass o diseases originating in biliary de-

rangement, caused by Lte malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bits ra'ely failed ta cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it Las this gruat ad-
vantage Over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the cornpiaint without injury ta the patient. it con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect vbat-
ever. Shakicg brotbers of the arm sand the west,
try Lt and yon wil endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sol'] bY ail druggists and dealers iu medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generai Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS !!-B
Deodorizing «ad Di;itfeciiag Powler.-The property
of this Powder is ta destroy instantly ail unpleasant
mells connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt

Heape, &c. lu a sanitary point of view, such a siu-
ple, inexpensive and barmiesa deodorant sbould be
ueed in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 Ib. bage.
HENatY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS ; including best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

EENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

141 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
' OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGSI BUGSI BUGS!1
MAY bas come asud so bave the BUGS 1-Now le the
time to' get rid of then, which can be effected at
once by using HAERTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remed. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is recaiving twice a week fresh

supplies f bthis celebrated Miseral Water, whichis
pranounced by the leadig Physicians O Canada ta
be the best in use. Sent free to aIl parts of the City.

SEEDS1I SEEDS!
Ail kinds ai Grdon sud Flawsr Seede, Buibaus

Roots, Muebroom Spawn,a&c., &c., warranted freb
Couccutrate' Lye, Horaford a Yeas tPorder, Fresh

Caod Lier.Oil, c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

DRUGOIST.
May 1D 

.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BOAVENTURE STREET
ST&ATION asfollows:

CENTRAL t WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston

and intermediate Stations, at ....
Day Express fer Ogdensburg, Brock-]

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guolpb, Landon, Brantford, Gocerich
Buftlo, fletroit, Obicago, and all
point West, at ..................

Night do do do do ....
Accommodation Train for Brockville

and intermediate Stations, at
EASTERN DISTRICT.

6.45 AM.

9.10 AM.

9.00 P.3.

5.15 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
and tntermediate Stations,......." 900A.-.

Express Train for Quebec and' Porlad, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec ?:o,10 F.M.Riverdu Loup and Portland, at....
Express Train to BurlIngton,connecting;

with Lake Obamplain Steamers for 5.45 Â.M.
New York.... ............... i

Express Trains to St. Jobns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermout
Central Railway for Boston, Nework,
and al places in the Eastern States at.8.3 A.

ad
3.30 P.M.

0. ÏBRYDGES
Managing Dirootorj

Aug. 1, 1865.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have canstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
ßells for Churches, Auademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., monted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manuer witb
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and Iarranled in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warra.nted, &c.,send fora circu-
lar. Addrese

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy.N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reaso why
Drake's Pluntation Bitters are so universaHy aised
and Lave stch an aimmense sale, is that they are al-
ways ruade up ta the original standard, of highly
invigorating nmaterial and of pure quality, a!thougb
the prices have so largely advanced,' &c.

The Tribune just Lits the nail on the Lesd. The
Plantation Bitters are not unly made of pure mate-
ial, but te people are told what it is. The Recipe

is publiebed around each Bottle, and the battles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
an6 counterfelits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ihats the last of thaem.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in al the Go-
vernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted te produce u uine-
diale beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thinga.

- -. owe mu chtyou, for verily believe
the Plantation Bitters Lave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONE R, Madrid, N. Y."

e. . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wile Las been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CUBRIN, Philadelphia, Ps."

" . I ave beea s great sufferer from Dye.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATIIORN, Rochester. N.Y."

" . Send nstwenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the gueste of our house.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Washiogton, D. C.

e. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters ta
hundred of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonisbing oefect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinnaiL. o.

- The Plantation Bitters Lave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and Lad to abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

". . . The Plantation Bitters hve cured me o
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acte like
a chartu.

O. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NEW BEnFORD Mas., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-1 have been afficted mrany years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and
Lande, and a generai disordered ystem. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
malil wine.glassfui after dinner. Feeling Letter by

degrees, in a few days I was astonisbed ta find the
coldness and crampe Lad entirely lef tme, and I
could sleep the nighbt through, which I had not done
far years. I fee like another being. My; appetite
sd strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfuily,

JUDITH'RUSSELnY

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly balieve one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas tbre'
children, the first two are weak and' puny, his wife
having been unable ta nurse or attend them, but
that she Las taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, s'd as a child no eighteen months old
wbich she bas nuse'd and reared Leruelf, and both
are hearty, sauay and well. The article la invalnua-
ble to mothers," &o.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume,
The best evidencole ta try them. They peak for
themeelves. Persans of seden tary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, disltress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck.1

Beware of refille. bottles. Ses that the cap bas1
net bea mutilated. Any persan pretending tc sell!
Plantatio Bitters la bulk or by the gallon je anim-t
postor. We seil i, .only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,
New York.

John F Henry & Ca, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Omada.

March 1, 1865 12M.

Ayer's Cathartio Plisr

t-,.-

ESTABLISHED 1861
ADDRESS

IraTias
INHABITANTS O]? MONTREAI.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thank yon for the great amountof suppor

and patronage you haie hitherto sa liberaily bestow-
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention ta uecure thesume ina slill larger degree.
With this object in view, i beg ta solicit the tavor of a
catl for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, censisting of a choice selecion of Engliah
ait' Fareign Tweeds, Dasakins, Angola@, ttc. Al
goode 1 wurnanit Witt Lut so Tiek,,e ang maie np la
îLe mosi finiabe'] stylo an'] Lest warkutanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadwa and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
bave al waysa inStock in an immense variety of filst-
class materials. lly nuch admired Elipse Pante
always ready in va.rious patterns, ready made or
nmade t inmensure frain $3,00; Vesita match $2 00.

a Juven le DepartrnenS la unrîlie'd.The most
saitabîs nistonials sund nets-est dosigua inîroduco'].
Asuing;ou a ni; most prompt attention ta al
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
couing week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J' G. KENNEDY, MLIeANT TAILO.

42 St. Lawreuce Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

teusive research and profound Interst.
TERMS-The workwibLe published n tvo 8

volumes, of searly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5
half morocco, $7. Persons»mi g toanbscrbe
wili be gaod enough to send their names to the pub
lher as seauon as possible.
PÂTER MATTHEWÂ A Iograph EBi I

Franois M guiroe, M P, sthorief
Rulers. .Ime, of about 600 pages;oo pa

Kouea D.5 39 Di<k4.0
- y -
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SADL'IER & CO'S
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR1S,.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeopl.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATEHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANs>
RYMN BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D,, late Arebbisbop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraermities, Schoole,
Chaire, and the Home Cirale. 12mo., clath, 'le.
Toe Hymns are of such a character us ta sait thefc.erent seasous and f'estivaiL of ther Chitiautos ar

with a large number of liscelilaneous ta
Pastors and Superintendents of Sehoola wa1 fhad,

this te be just the sym Book they need.
No Sodalit; on frau.rnity, or Sunday Schock

ahboal'] bo ithoal i. o ad;Sb
ANOTIHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THEE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMBN ; de-

signed particularly for those who ern their own
Living. B; the Rer. George Deahon. 16mo
clotL, 75 dents.

THE tERîT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheL
B; Afne. J. Sadlier. idma, 500 pages (wiLh a vier
af tLe Rock oa hCsel) cloth extra, $1 ; gi, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA YERS: A Mantial of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from ibe most approved sources
and adapted te ail states and conditions in life.-
Blegantly linustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; rain, plain, $1 ; emboased, gilt
$1,50; imit., lui gilt, $175 ;clatsp, $2; English
morocco, $2; morceco exfa, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; moracco extra, Leveled, 3,00; moroo-
co extra, buveled, clasp, 3,5G; morocco extra, pa-
noied, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Episîles and Gospels for aIl
the Sundays und Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth>
38 ets; roan, plain, 60 cie; emosesed, gilt, 63 ata
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, full gi
75 dis; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
. The Cheap Edition of this is the best editioc

of the Epîistles and Gospels for Schools publisbed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
te Mlener;, set ta Music, iunds b; Ros-. D
Cu rnings, Music b rSignet Spereu su'n M
Jehn MI Loretz, Jun. 18mo, half bouand, 38 ta
cloth, 50 ets.

MsARIAN ELWOOD : or, low Girls Live. Tae by
Mls Sa.ah M Brownson. 12mio, cloth, aetra, $1
gilu, $1.35.

(SEcooN EDITtoN)
A NEW BOOK ON TIE ROSARY & SCAPULAR,
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetb4er

wil air r'.suns ior being Devout ta the Blesoed
Virgin i albý True Devotion ta lier. By J M P
Benney, a prie r-i f the Order of St. Deexini. To
which are appeno.ad St. i.: ai Sale' <Dev-ent
Method of Hearing ltî.a'' .4t.aorare,' accompa-
nied with some remarb Thr Stations, oraly
Way of the Cross, &c, kc. 18no, cloth, Pries
ouly 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition ia added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cts; gilt
$1-

S.ERMCNS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12no, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama forToung
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER, SJ;

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weniuge
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lat Persecuticm
of the Chriatians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.
teaubriand. 12nwi, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75,

A POPULAR PISTORY of IRELAND, fran the
Eanrilest Period ta dte nancipation ofthe Gath.
lies. By Hon. T D al'Ges. 12mo, 2 voie, ctot
$2,50; Lhaîfal f or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPRTUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
cis i Sales, itL an Introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12m, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18ma, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor L ary.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mocrisi

Ware iniSpain. Translated fran the French, p
lE. J. Sadier, i6mo, cloth, 75 cents, glt, 1,00;

2. Elinar Preston; or, Scees at Home and Atbroad.By lr a iJ Sadîer. 36mo, cloth, 75 cts,. gilt, 1,00,3. Bessy Cona; or, The Irish Girl ia Amerior,..
B AIneJ Sadîier. l6mo, cloth, 75 cents ; pjI 1,00.

The Lest Son: An Episaode of the French Revolutton
Tnanshated Iran tLe Frenah. B.; AIra J Sudlier
iuc, cih, 75 cents; git Mrdge J,

Old and New ;or, Taste versus Fashion. An O.rigi.
nal Stry. y lrsJ Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, claiL, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youas Lbrary.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Item iLs

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotba r8 et
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French ; b; Mrne Sadier ; l8me, cl'ath
3d3 as; glt ed]ges, 50 ets ; lune; pier 21 e.

3.F he Vendetta, an] allher Tales. Promi th
Freneh. B; Mr J Sa]liern; 18mo, cloth, 38 ets

gl edges,50 ais ;lfane; papor, 21 ete.
4. Father Sheeh;- A Tale af Tipperary Ninety

Yeas Ago B; Mrns J Sad]lier; l8mo, eleoth, 3g
ats ; git, 50 ces; papen, 21 ce.

5. The Daughter ai Tyrconnell. A Tale o! the
Reoigu of James iLs Final. B; AMrs J Sadier.--.
IBmo, clatIt, 38 ets ; cloth, gi, 50 e; papo, 22e.

6. Agnes ai Brnauburg an'] Wilheim; or, CLristium
Forgs-enoes. A Tale of the Reign ef Phiip IH.
au'] alher Ta.les. Translate] fran the Freneit•
B; Mrns J Sadheor. L8mo, clotL, 38 uts ;glt, 50a
piper, 21 cts.

NE5W WORRS IN PRESS.
Ei- MARSHAL'S grat Work a ieCnrn o

tween Protestant an Catholic Missie ontr be

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS<: their Agents and th*
Rosults.

Mn. Marab ail, the anthor ai the foregoing vork, la
an eminent Oatholia gentleman ai Englan], formerly
a clergyman af tho Establised Chutach. As mach
Le vas fus-oraLb;ly kons as the auhr ai îLe best
worb au Epissepay that hs been.vritten by.any.
.Protestant. His Hietory of -Missions la a vork af ex.
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A new wy f oletiga bad dol emeut e t

Seie, mn'Pnis,' before the 1odgingucf.asomewht
diusipated'tudent. ' Aman -was observed walkiug
upi'n-dddwn before the bouse, haviigaan his back
a plaeard,.with the. words, "lMonsieure --- ows
meifdr. thirty bottles of vin rouge-I am. waiting
unti-be paye fer them.?

«REMOVÂL,
TUESUBSORIBER begstoitnformbis friands
sud the public genorally, that be.lasBE-
tM1OVXDtrembla Ol& Eutahuiuhbmeàt, knewn

as'" Goulden'afHaiel," to bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
within tbree minutes' walk of the Steambeat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there la
a good yard and stabling accommodation attacbed.
The Bubscriber las confidence of being able to aiford
satisfaction and comert t Iis friends and the tra-
telling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m'

r 1

T To any one that will produce a Certifioate published
by us, that is not genuine.1

OFTilHI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BUES. CoeI, Esq., President.
Rubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexiubord, Midis! Lefebvre,

ehon.M raady - Joreph aremmee,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Darand,

Esquires.

THE Directors of this Company are happy ta call
thte attention of their fellow-citizsans to te tact, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
since its EstabliBhment in October, 1859, bave saved
large sums of money, having generally paid one
hait ouly of uhat they wculd have paid ta ualer
Compsaies dîriug thesme lime, as itla[sproved by
the Table publishedby the Company, and te which
il is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
tbey invite their friends and the public generally te
join them, and t callu at the Office, NO. 2 BS. Sa.
crament Street, where geeful information shall ho
aheerfully given t every ue.

P. b. Lie TOUELNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MLLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanfages fa Fire nsurers.

ne. Company sEnabled ta Direct the Attenton of
the Public ta the Advantages A9'orded in this
branch..
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property inaured at me-r

derbte rates.
4th. paomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Sth. A liberal reduction made for Inaurances ef-9

aoted tor a terr of years.r

ne Directors Invite Attention te afew of the Advan-r
tages the ",Royal" vfers ta its /ife Assurers:-- a

lut. The Guaranteseof au ample Capital, und
Exemption of the Assured tom LiubilityetfarIner-
slip.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setiement of Claime.
5tli. Dais ef Grace sllewed wit the meut liberal0

Bthrge oParticipation ef Profitsby the Assured0
amaunting te TWO THiRDS ot their net amount,%
veryfivs ears, te Policies thon two entire years in
xience. yJ

February 1, 864-

H. Li. ROUT ,
Agent, Montreal,

12M.

GET THE BF 1K.

MURRAY & LAXM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu.
and delightful of aIll ry,maintained its as.
ertnumes couta.ins 1- cendency over all

i.n -*te igaomîdsgre ' I ther Per fuses,
utexcellunce he ar- b1 thuonghout lce W.
cosa of o-vers, in A Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh. tral aud South Ame.
neas. As a safe andrica, &o., ha.; sud
apeedy relief for < we confidently re'
Headacbe, Neryons. 0 commend it as an
nens, Debility,Faint- article which, for
ing -turns, and the softtdelicacy' o fia.
ardinary forma of 94-qM vor, richness of bo.
Bysterlia i 1i unsur- o que and permanen.

It is, more- m cy, has no equai. It
over, vhen Sdu a ~ ;4 will also remove

1ith water, the very -Wb> from the skin rough.
bet deontrifiea, im-.<1i M pa nuss, Bliotches, Snn-

arting th the teeth a buru, Freckles, and
'P I l i è Ia , e 4w a -iy p' P i m p l es . I be ul d
bcai eearinijap. ., . 'ncî.ILeul

pearance, vhioh aI.11 A hmiMa>'5 ho breduced
Ladies se muh de- je Pl with pure water, b 
sire. As a remedy 0 tors sppling, es.-
for foui, or, bad> 4 ceptfePimple.
breath, it l, -whenpz qr4 As a rmsasc of im-
dilated, mot excelm- k2 parting rosinesasuand
leàt, neutralzing allI g clearneas eto a mal.
iMpure matter ar- low complexion, at is
tend the ·teeth and M without a rival. Of
gumu, and making E.-' couse, this refers
the -latter hard, and nculy t the Florida
et steantifat color. -Z Water of Murray h
With -the very lite . Lauman,
f fashion it has, for
Devins h Bolton, Druggists,( e t theCourt Hose)

tùnrea, «enerai Agents for, - <anada -Ais, Sold
ait Wholesale by J.F. enry à Co., Montreal. ; •

-Por 4sale by-Deinc a Boitos, Lamplougb. &
-"Gampbell, Dàvidonl k o K apbll & CoC, J

Sardne, J k Hirte, Picault h son, a R Gray, J.
osulden, R. S. Latham; and-for asie by all the lead
ng Druggiats -and firer clais Prfumera throughout

eh. 20e, 2

HOOFLYD'S GERMAN BITTERS,
17111 Cure evor>' Case cf

Chronic or Nervous Debiltty, Diseasês f the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsna front

a diMered Stomacz.
Observe the following Symptomu:

Resultng front Dùorders of she Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Invard Piles, Fulnes of Blood to the
Bead, Acidity cf the Stomsach, Nansea, Heart-

harn, Disorust for Food, Fulnesa or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fiuttering at the Pit of the
St>macb, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Safocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimneas of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fover
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Sk n and Eyea, Pain inthecSide,

Baek, Calit;Limbe, ho.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Buruing in
the Flesh,

Conatant Imaginings et Bih, and great Depresion
et Spiritu.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L IC ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie u the World.

bf READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the HON. TH0OMAS B. FLORENCE.

rom the HON. T HOJAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Wasbington, Jan. lt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I

have no hesitation in writing the tact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofisnd German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gi es, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took his advice, and the
result was improvement of health. renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so mueh needed and ob-
tainel. Others may be similarly adrantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friond,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Prom the Rei Thoi. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel ct due to jour ex-
cellent pruparatien, Hoofiaud'a German Bittera, se
add my testimony t the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I have for jears, at times, been troubled
with gruat disorder in my head and nervous systems
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealth has beeu very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where 1 meet iviticas e inilar t s> auand
have hein assureS hy many ofetibeir geed effets.-
Respectfully your»,

T. WINTER, Roboronugb, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
th D.h , Rt.town. Berks fonnty Pa.'

M AIT H E-W
MERC.HANT TAILOR-

(Late etatre Dame Street,)
BEGS lease to inform hie Customers that he vil
for the present manage the business for his brother,
ai No. 1ST. JOSEPH STREET,s next dour to Mr'

Ai 'ery little expense will attend thè Establisl-
ment, and as all Goods will beubought and -sold for
cash, a REDUOTION 0! TWENTY> PER CENT.
wil; ho mdeonformer- prices.

Augnut 24.

D Y SPE PS 1A,
mn

D IS.EÂASE S RE SUL-T I NG P ROM

DISORDERS Or THE IVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Ar Oured by
JJOOFLA ND' S

GERNAN fITTERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIC.

Thesue Bittons have pertormed mare Cures,

GITE BETTER SATISFAOTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouc for
them,

Than any ether article lu the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

O. J. DEVL.LN,
ROTAiT PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Laztle St. James Street,

MONTRECAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCA TE,

Ras Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

1. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Lite St. James Street,
XONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Hau opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

JOSE PH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicut3r.in- Chancery,
CON VEYTANER, a.,

OTTAWA, C.W,
E- Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1865.

Now read y, priceS , gilt edges, Sa, Volumes 1 à 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
Bis Emnence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Cleridgo, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Ruseli,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fixzs:mon,
Besaie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadiier & Co.

"THE LAMP,»
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

Id. In Monthly parts, price 6d. The Lamp in
1865.

uttrc , niz ow, , , .viàà&t
Dr. C. Jacksou-Respected Sir:: I have beu trou- It is little more than two Yeans ago since the New

bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have Seriae of the Lamp commenced. The greatincrease
never used any sedicine that did me as much good in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in that satisfaction has been given by the improvement
halth, after having taken five bottle.-Yors, with effected in the periodical. It bas beu the happieas
respect, of the Donducnor of this Magazine te reive the be-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distingnished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows te

From yulius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee h Walker, the the Pioprietor of the .Lamp: 'I have presented the
Most extensive Music Puiblishers lu the United States, Lamp te the Holy Fs.ther. He was much pleased,
No. 722 Cieanut street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you his blessing, that you

February 8th, 1864. and all jour works May prosper.' We have also

Messrs, Jones & Evans--Gentlemen-My mother- lad te assurance et tbe satisfaction of bis Emmenae
in-law bas been o greatly benefitted by your Hoof- th .laie Osîdinal Wiseman, in vhoee arcldiecese lice
laud'a German Bitters that I concluded ta try i my- Lamp ia published, and whose hind assistance t the

self. I fnd it ta ho au invaluable tonic, and unhesi- underaking bas beu evincel several tises b>dis
tatingly recommend it te all Who are suffering frin contributions fr e aubistPeuhiccare tesy tht luis
dysppoaa. I have baS chat disease iu ils mont ochah.ounr coltmmu. We are aulhenited tea sy Chat Is ll
nate fpm-iatulehty-fot isu>'ease , su jour Eminence has been much pleased with the progress
Bitters bas giten me esse when everything else lad of he Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'
fied.-Yours ru!>, ULUSEncourageS, therefere, hy chu hiosiug af tLe flot:

JULIUS LEE. of Crist, which is never unfaitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks

Fromethe Bon. JACOB BROOM: confidently fe: increased support from the Catholie
public. Much las been done ta improve tho Lamp;

Philadelphia, Oct. 7uc, 1863. ch remains et h doue; and it resto chiefly with
Gentlemen: lu repli ta yoan iniry as tohe mCatholica thmselves taoffect the improvement. Our

effect produced by the use ofe Hoofland's German sdversarie, and even we ourselves, ofen point t
Bitters, in my family, I have n heOsitation in saying the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
that it bas beau bighly beneficial. In one instance, why Cathotics cannot have seomething as goed in
a case of dyspupsia of thirteun years' standing, and point of material, ability, illustrations, &a. Nothing
which had become very distresBing, the use of one is more easy. Iftevery Catholin wbo fuels this, ad
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a who desires te te sec a Catholic Magazine equal te
cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure, a Protestant one, will take in the former fo- a year,
for there bas ben no symptoms.f its retrn for the thons a loai a god chance cf bis vishs bing
asat six 3imara. ia my ludividual use of il, I fnS iL ta hrsila eIf eas>' pni hnes oufbsps ic heoanSe:-
hi au unequalled tola, and sincerely recemmodu is îakig [in bis parisbhonce a jear, and encourage bis
nBto the sg Bre Try 07 Spruce Street.- people te buy .Le Lamp instead of the various cheap

Jpublications too rapidly making thir way amozg
our yonth, and our poor-pulications whiich can

'.-Beware of CouNterfiets see tat the Signature hardly b called Protestant, because they have no
i C. M. TdCKSO£'ison the WR3APPER of each religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
Bottle. success of the Catholic Magazine would he assured.

PRIOE-$1 pur Bottle; half dozen, $5. IL is their immense rirculation, and the support they
L ticleobtain fro btheir respepective politicai or religiousShould your nearest Draggist not have the artil atewichb enables theBe journals to hold their

do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- parties, ;hand unles tholi alg te barbratonsIba in>' ie ffosi u is pace bu sud greuS; sandunisesCathelica vill givie Ibeiarty,rations that May be offred i its place, but end and cordial support te their own periocals in a simi7
us, and we -will forward, securely packed, by express. lar manner, it lu impossible for them ta -attain supe-

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH riority.
STREET, PHILADELPHLA The LAI? bas now the largest Circulation of any

JONES t E&vAINu, . Catholia Periodical in the Bglilsh language. It
Sccesrors to C. Jt. Jackson Ir Co., containe thia week a New-Story of great interest,

PROPRIETORS. sud other articles Of sterling nierit, with illustrations
or -Sali b -dDes.ers 1 by' thefirst Artistsof the d.a

For ale by Drgsts and Dealer in.very.town Price 1d., in Monthly parts, 6d.in the United States. Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. h J. Sadlier &
dJ h St. Fau SC. Menes, g E forDa Co., Bookaellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

Marbh , 186,. 12mE. Francis Xnier Street, Montreal, 0.3.

T R UN KS; T RUN K8 R*AP<'ND GOOD GROCElIBE a

THE BSUBSCRIBER bgleue ta intform bis (a-E. FERRY & Co., tomers and the Public that e ba · s eisa, .

.Saesr to a CH0IQE LOT et TEAS, consistiins relu e
(Soceessota D. Grinton, Firea Prize Trunk a ,o-ipart c

. - Manufacturers) OUNQ: YSON,
SOLICIT the attention- cf intending purchaers te . _ Colored sud Unolored JAPANStheir entliely new and extenmive Stock, which com- OOLONG & SOUCHONG.prises every variety of TRUNKS, PORTKANTEAUX, With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK et PROVALISES.R AT-BOXES, TRAVELLINQG-BAG, SIONS,
SATCHELS> ha,hca. FLOUE,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRIAL. HAMS,
Juy20, 1865. 5w. P KSALT FISH, &a, ho,

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Pluibers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITEHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED à SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M 0 N-T R R A L,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It pcsitvely lessena the consumtption e Gai 20 to

40 par cent with an equai amnnt et lîght.

si Jobbing punctually attended to. -4Z

WILLIAM H. HOD SON,
AROHITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildngs prepared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measnrementa and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. . 12M .

L. DEVANY,
AUCOTIONBEER,'

(Laie of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TE subscriber, having leased for a ter of years
b at large and commodious three-utory eut-atone
nuilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glas fron, with three

flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS'.

Havimg been an Auctioneer for the lait twelve
yeare, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat conuignos
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicita a
shares of public patronage.

Kr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Norningi,

irona
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,

PI.NO-FORTES, 4. .
AND

THIURSDAYS
ras

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,

ho., &o., ho.,
U" Cash at the rate of 50 cens on the dollar will

be advanced on all geodi sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will b ruade immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bau been usually charged by
other auctioneersin ltkis city-fiva per cent, commis-
sion on aIl gonds sold either by auction or private

aie. wil be glad to attend cnt-oor sales in any
part of the city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watabes, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious Stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the laie D. O'German,

BOAT BUILDERI
SIX00 STREET, KINGSTON.

KR3 An assortmeut of Skiffs always on band. .g
DARS MADE TO ORDER.

:- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solscitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
O.FFICz-Over the Toronto Savings'Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

r. 5. HEDflXn.

Augaat 25, 1864.
D. N. DEOt2

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorneygat-Law, Solicitor un Chancy,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CON VEYANOER, '&C.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

:Kr Collections made in all parts of 'Western
Canada.
ERuamansas-Measru. Fitpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "9
James O'Brien, Esq., a

Country Merchants would do -well to give bir
call a

128 Commissioner Street,
N. SHANNON,

Montreal, May 25, 1865. lem

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solzitor in Chancer9 ,

CONVEYANCER, ha.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
NoT. 29, 1864.

MATT. J ANNARLD'S

NEW CANAD IAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cmig and St. Lawence Streetj
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cail at hi es.
tablishment where he will constantly have on handar
COFFINS of every description, either lu Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apia 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open to Competitors from aIl Canada,
WJLL N ELD Â 'rEs

CITY OF MONTIREAL,
CE

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
PRIAY,

The 20th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of September next
1N

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHEBINE STREET,

And upon the grounds known as the ' Priest' Parm'
Fronting on Guy and Se. Catherine Strees.

PRIZES OFFERED-S12,000.

Tho Prize List and Rules of the Agrianitural De.
partment, and Blank Forma of Entries, may be ob
tained upon application tu the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No, 615 Craig Street, Monrea, or of
the Secretaies of County Agricultural Sorieties.

The Prize List, &., and Forma of Entries of the
Industrial Department, May be obtained of the Se-
creary o te Board o Arts and Manufactures. Me-
chaiuls'Alil, Great St. James Stroet Montres].

Entries of Stock, &e., must be made on or before
SATURDAY the 2nd September, at the Office of the
Secretary, No. 615 Craig Street, Montreal.

Entries o! other Agriculturol Products and Imple.
menti must h 7md aIthoe same pliâce on or before
SATURDAY clii lTth Septomber.

Entries in the Industrial Department may be made
on o before the 15th day of September, at the Office
cf te Board cf Arcs snd Manufactures.

A tee cf FPieShillings (entiîling lice boiSer to tre
outrance du ng the Exhibition) will be required from
eaab Exhibitor.

Arrangements bave been made with the principal
lines of Railways and Steamers to return to their
destination unsold goods from the Exhibition free of
charge.

Foneign Exhibitors in the Indastrial Depanîment
viii ho allowed apace,sm er s »practicabie, te
display their Products, but cannot compote for
Prizes.t

For further information, application should be made
to the undersigned joint Secretaries of the LowerI
Canada Agriaultural Association.p

G. LECLERO,
Sec'y Board Of Agriculture.b

A. MURRA&Y,
See'y Bardo Arts, &o.

Montreal, Jly 20 1865.

(Vogotable) .

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS1
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

LIver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warrantedte

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prîparol espumîsl>' ta opîrats in

barmony with thegreatee e ebloc purifioe, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases ariaing fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The mout hope-lems sufferera need not despair. Under the influence
of thse etwo GREAT REMEDIES, maladiecthat-
lave heretofore been considored tel eincrable1disappear quickly and -permanently. In the tolla-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the saelt anS quickest,and the best remedy ever prepared, sud simenîd hat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 0OM&PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADAOHE DROP
SY, and PILES.

OnJy 25 Cts. pet Pial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Heury 308st. Paul Breet, Montreal,Delneral agents afor Canada. Agents far Montreil,Devina& G B rls, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-bull h Co., J. «arduer, J. A.IHante, Davidien àh Co.1
Piault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. ou'des, R .. la
tham, and ail Dealers lu Medicine.

wwr
The Great Purifier of the BIood&

Iu particularly recommended for use during
SPRING AND SUMMER,

when the blood ia thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora of shbo hoy rendered unhealty by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monts.
This safe, thongh powerful, detergent cleansea overy
portion of the system, and ahould be used daily as.

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or who wish te prevent sicknesa
IL la the anly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
°' TUS

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CAS3e-
or

Scrofida or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumo;ms,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Serotulonus and Scabions eruptionsItas also a sure remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD-

HEAD, SCURVY,
IL i guaranteed ta be the PUREST and mcmi pow-

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, aven in its worst forme.

It is the very bot medicine for the cure of aI] ds.
eases ariaing from a vitiated or impure state ofth-
blood, and particularly so when used in connecîjo.Bwith
BRIS T OL'S

ib


